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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

,I. ~".~bly met in the A88embly C~bel of tht! 'Co.mcl1:ac;»uae at 
',Eleven 'of the Clock, Mr. President (fte 'lIOn~QiabJe Sir 8hanmu'kham 
Chetty~ in ~~e Chair.. '. . 

;,\ , -~ 

, QUESTION8 . AND AN8WEB8. 

~""""a. 8.uIoI kAJuAll AOIU&Y~ .6. D;ctutu III' no DIIoLl J),naaTloB c.a..P. 
1120. .JIr. 8. O. Kiva: With reference to the reply to paria (M) and (ta) 

.•. "my sf.arre4q1ieation·'NG.~171; 'ciaMd" 29th AUIUt. 1988, will the 
Honourable Member in charge of the Home Department he pleased to state 

,wbether BIlY deci8ion Iiai ilinee been arrived at by the Qnaramentrof Bengal 
{m'~nhi to tne ·holllt' Uitel'lllllent of cJet,enu 8aroj Ranjan. Acharyll 

lodged in Deoli Detention CaiDp?' If'to. will he be pleaaed to .tale iIIe 
p~rpor:t of the ~cision? 

~.. ft. 1IaDOaralIIa' IIr IIurJ .... : No deciaioo _ yt:t been reached. 
~ '. .. . . . 

Dtim 01' R~1LB8 CIuJrDu CllAft'D.JBK II' TIm DmLl DftDTlOlI C&xP. 
'.' . 1121. -Ill . •. O. IIlva: (4) Is it • fact ~ deteuu Sailea Chandra 
rCbaMerjeE', 'eoft of BiswellWilr ,Chalterjee. plea:der, ComJlla, who hu recently 
'been transferred hom IDjli to Deoli ~ t.::amp. expired suddenly ill 
the Detention Camp? 

(b) Will Govemment be pl8lUJE!d to state: 
(i) when did he die?,. 
(ii) from what disease wal he lulering and for wha,' period ? 

. (c) When wu the ne~ of hi. death communicated to hi, relaUons? 
Wen- t.he relatiOD. iDfonned of \be aatnte of hie deIiIIa' _. if DOt. wby 

"not? 
(tI) Is it R fuet that a few day. before hi. death he wrote 'to "ie relat10u 

that hn WRI all right 1 
(t) Who tl'f'aW him during hil illnel8? en Wby intimation W81 no& given too hia ,...lation8 ...,. the aeOOU$coodi • 

. tiod of his illness? 

.. ' (~) What wall th~ R'JftN'al eondition of his heal ... M Hijli? 
<Ia> Why wu he transferred from Benp1? . 
(.) W818 t.bere not oUler similar C81~ where the DeWl Of ~ aerioua 

. illDeae of dttenua wu not conve* to their relations and death .... 
nnnouncM suddenl.\"? ~ .' 

.r;:~! ,-,,,r. 
( 2041 ) A • 



gorBLA'I'IVII A88B11BLY. [23BD Non. 1988. 

fte Honourable SIr JIany HaIg: (a), <It) and (e). Tho detenu died in 
the jail hospit.'ll on October 17, from malignant tertian malaria. The 
attack he~!'Rn on October 14th, when the Sub-Assii>tt.mt Surgeen BBW the 
patient and prescribed for him. The Assistant SUr1!'eon WRS ('oJled in on 
the morning of October 16, and the same evening thl3 p&hent \\as removed 
to hospital. The Medical Officer himself was in cha!"~e (.f th~ ease from 
the time when the patient Wt19 admitted to the h06pitnl. 

(e) Immediately after the detenu's death the Distrid Magistrate of 
Comilla was asked by telegram to inform his father. 

(d) This is quite probable, B8 the attack of malaria commencecl 0DlJ 
on the evening of the 14th. 

(f) There was no reason to anticipate a fatal end tf") tho iIInel8. 
(g) While at HijJi this detenu suffered from !)CCasional attacks of 

malaria ,,·hieh were followed by weakneu and some loss of ,,·eight. Apa'" 
from this his health was normal. 

(Ia) His transfer from Bengal W88 made becauee he .... an irnpcrUM 
member of the terrorist party and Ida presence was considered a menace 
to the province. 

(a) I am ~ aware of the au. to which the Honourable lIembeT .... 

•. S. D. II1II&: I. it a fact that fe'ger 81Jhsided PIltirelv on the mom-
in!? of t~e 17th,but tho intraftDOUS inieetion was given at 9 o'clock 
within an hour and • half afm- which be died 'I 

fte JIaaOarabie SIr .., .... : I think I must "till' the RnnoU1'8ble 
Member tp .nve me notice of that. I haft ROt a fair'" dt"taiJed report 
of the 8V1DPtoms. but I cannot give him an answer nt once on a detailed 
point! like thRt. 

Xr. S. O. JIItr&~ Will the Hononrnhle Mf'mher plrnM ".rp.r to my 
queetion. part (t"), where T wanted to know the causes of his deAth' I 
find nothin~ in the Honourable Kember's answer in r~pecl (' that put 
of the question. 

fte HOIlouable SIr JIarrJ 1IaIc: The cause of his death wu malignan' 
tertian malaria. 

Ill. S. O. 1IlIn.: wm Government explain why. when hi. brother 
want~ t() know the nature of the tn.oAtmf'nt A"" whAt. f',,·d,,·;n"9 were 
Applied. ·there wsa no reply from the Superintendent of th~ JAil? 

fte JlGDcnlnble SIr lIanJ BaI&: Where W88 his brother~ 

111. S. O. 1Il\ra: The detenu'. bl'Other? He was at Comma, in 
bis own residence. He wrote to the Superintendent of the .Inil to know 
the nature of the diseage, what treatment he hRd.-fl1I the df'tAil.. But 
no Te~\v was given b'l the Su~nlltenaf'.nt of the J' kil. Rnd I'll Rttempt. 
b'l a ne,obbmlT of bis, who,s also a deten1l. to lrlVe ir.'-'""ntinn were 
mUlled b'J tbe cenSOt' 80 that it was lml)08s1ble for this Ilentleman to 
llntlp...,tRnd, whether the detenu bad proper treatme~t bl,rore he died in 
the jail. 



"fte KOIUMU'&ble SIr KIIrJ JIal&: I have no in=OflUAttf'll ~u~ that, 
but I undentand that thf) facts were perfectly well known in the jail and 
that no complaints, I think I am right in saying. were made by bis friends 
about the treatment. 

JIr .•• O. MlIra: Are not Government aware that on the morning of 
the 17th the fever Bubsided, intravenous injection ".8& gi,"l-n at 9 and he 
died at 10-80? Is it not suspicious tbat the drug itself was poison and, 
being old medicine, was not in proper condition otherwise the man ... bo 
had his fever down in the morning and had had only three days fever died 
all of a sudden within an hour and a half? 

'1'Ile KDDourIIIle SIr KarrJ .... : He had a vwy hip temperature. I 
'think possibly it had fallen on the morning of the 17th, but, I am afraid, 
if the Honourable Member wanta detail .. iDf~ on pcIiJlY like that, 
J must ask him to give me notice. 

1Ir. 8. O. llilra: Is it a fact that be had fner OIl the 14th October 
'St; night. on the 15th October his fever was 105 degrees and that he wu 
not taken to b06pital? On the 16th ~is fever vened fIom 103 ~ 105 
degrees and then he was taken to hospital. At night a purgative 
wUl';''''yen and there was a sudden fall of temperUore. On the 
17th morning he had no fever and quinine intravenous injection was giftD 
at 9 0 ·'Clock. and he died sometime after 10. 

fte KOD01Irable Sir KarrJ .... : All I can say is that we have had a 
full medical report which has been forwarded ouby the Superintendent of 
the Jail Rnd the ('hief Commissioner and that they are fully Iatiafied that 
tht' tN'atment was adequate and skilful. 

1Ir ••. O. Jmra: May I take it that Government bave DO objeeuon to 
give a copy of that report for the aatiafao1iion of his relations that be waa 
properly trent~ nnd that he died a nRtural death? What is the objection? 

fte Kcmourable Sir Harry Bate: I ,,;1l ~ertainly ask the Cbief Com-
misRioner whether details cannot be furnished to hia relalives. 

1Ir. S. O. 1Il1ra: May I ten the Honourable Mt'mber that the detenu's 
Mother. ParHh Chandra Chatterjee. telegraphed u. the SUperintendent. 
Deoli Jail. to send his fel"'cr elmrt and also the partieulara I)f t.hf' mpdicine 
applied and the ca\l8t'8 forcing apJ.lieation of an intravenuU8 quinine in,ec-
tion. but that no repl~· haR ht..-n l'e("ei~ed "8 yet. I am alao toid. "wbole 
l'ara21'l\ph or the tines eontaining description 01 the nature of hia illneaa 
It .. b('t"n, erRsed by the authoritif'l. and permission haa bet"n refmwd t4l l'end 
the ashes and .kull bone to 118'·. Can Government explain wb~' there is 
so much anxiety to hURh UI' thf'S(' matte", wht'n there is a legitimate 
grievBn('e ., 

fte K0a01U'abJe Sir Barry .... : I do not think that then- ;,. :mv kind 
-of RD.~et~ roehuah up anvtbin'l. I have alread.v 8R8ured tbe..HoDo~ra"re 
Memher thst t will asle the ~hief ('-ommissioner whether reasonable details 
cannot be communicated to the relatives. 



t.&aISLATlVB ABSBlfBLY. [28RD NovR. 1988; 

J)r. ZlauddID Ahmad: Did the report. mention t.hllt the deceased had uo 
ttlmperature on the morning of the 17th? 

The BOIlO1Ir&ble Sir :&:arry Bali: No. Sir, (·ertaiDly not. The fever bad. 
not disappeared: it was lower. I nnderst.Rnd, on t.h" morning of the 17t.h. 

Kr. E. O. 11801)': Apart from asking the Superintendent as to whether 
rt'asonahle d£'tails ('ould be furnished to relnti""s of th" dl'(,{"Rsf'd in this 
l~artieular caSE.'. will Government. consider t.hE.' desirabilit.y of adopting s 
general rule that, whenever deaths take place of detenus: sufficient details 
should. as 8 matter of faet. be given to the relatives, 80 that there may 
not be any necessity of our having to put so mnny questions in tIl!' HOIIIU' 

'for elieiting information? . 

'!"he HOIloaiable Sir Harry Bali: J will ('ertninly mak" thnt suggeRtion 
to the ChiE.'f C-ommif;sioner. 

8Udar Saal 81D1h: In Yiew of the allegations which .... ere made" til the 
questions by m~' HonoU1'8ble frienri. Mr. Mitra. may I know whether ally 
inquef;t "'Rsneld on the body of the dt'C888ed after his death? 

"!'he HOJlOIII&IIle SIr Barry",,: Yes, a polt-tnOtt.m wuhe14. 

Sardar SaDt Sblgh.: \fa" I know whAt was thE" result of the pollt-
mortem' 

fte BoIlO1Irable Sir lIarrJ ... : It. "'os to ('onfirm the diagnOlia thal 
he had ifif'd of maJaria. 

I 

Kr. S. C. Xlk.: R)· whom WSf; thp 11o.#-morl('m eX8111iuIltiOJl held 1 

ft, Koaoarabl, SIr HaIrJ ... : I presume by the medical officer. 

:Mr. S. O. KiVa: Is it thp same lIIan who treated him:' 

'!he Boaoarable SIr Bany 1Iala: Yes, no douht, the medical offtrer who.. 
if; in ('hargE- of th(' medical arrllngf'mf>nh. for thf' jail. 

JIr. Lalclwul •• ftlral: There is 81"'&Y8 a (·han showing the patieM'. 
r.ondition and that mUM IX' in the office of the medieal officer. Win Gla' 
alllO be plaeed on t-he table. or win infonnation be ~veD with rea-ani to i. 
to the r .. latl,.", 

'!lie :BoacnIrable SIr JIarrf BaIg: T do not think it ito lIN~(·!;t\U~· to 
plll(>e an~' thing nn the tab),. o( U.e House. I have Alread~· 8tatt-d that I 
will ask th .. Chief CommillRioner to ('nmmllni('at~ reAROnahtE" detail" to the 
relative~. 

:Mr. 11. 1IHan.marIfU: Will Govemment COIlRide!' the dHirahility of 
.haTin~ the po.t-morl~m condueted by a Jlf'I'IOIl nther t·han the perIOD wh& 
mRtro thl! patient" 

'!'Ie Bmlourable Itr JI&ny .... : No. ('el'tr.int~ not. 



; , "' .... 
"lIr. B. 8liIraIDaral1l : Wb7? 

.: 'De B.oIunIrabIe air BaIIJ Hall: I do not unUr&tAmtf tIM pOInt of the 
auggestion. 

; 'm. B. BHaramaralll: I was saying that it is desirable to have the 
poat..".,ortem conducted by a person other thqn the one who had been 
treating the patient. 

fte JIcmo1Irable Sir IIa:rrJ' 11&1&: I cannot agree to the suggestion which 
appears to underlie the HonoW'able Member's quest.ion. 

Ill. ., .•• Jam .. : May I put II. supplementary question? Will the 
Home Member take su-ps t? give the same publicity to the facts in 
regard to this ease that is being giVl.'Il tJO the queations that are asked, 
which contain inferences and alJegat.ions? 

: . fte lloaourable Sir IIa:rrJ' Bate: The Honourable Kember. I Uke it, 
refers to t.he suggestion that the detenu died on aooo'mt of lOme injection 
Biven to him. 1 will ceru.inly see that that point. ia inquired inb definitely 
and a statement is made on the subject. 

1Ir ....... ood Abmad: Were t.he relatives of the expired man 
jnformed of the iUnellJlI before ilia death ? 

'1'Jae IIaDolIrabie 5Jr BanJ Ball: I have already aD8wered dlat ques· 
~on. There W88 no 1f.88On to snt.icipate that the illDeaa would end fatally, 
and they were nl)t iniormed beforehand. 

RftB.mwCBIIDT o~ CKBT~ CI,ASSD OJ' OI'ncas III tim Pons AlO) 

TBLmBUBS DRABTIID'l'. 

1122. ~ ••• O. JIHra: (a) wm Government be pleued to furni&h • 
1I\atement lhowing the number of (i) gazetted oftieen, (il) Telegrap1l 
lIalters and (iii) Telegraphists, retrenched 81 a result of the recommend&. 
tions of the Telegraph Establiabment Enquiry Committee '7 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in the .... tive, will Govenunen' be 
pleued ~ ltat.(' the I'8UOIl fOl' DO~ liWla effect to the reacnmendatiou? 

fte Bcmoarabl, Sir I'rulk .OJoe: (II) and (b). Oovernmen' hav~ IIO~ 
ye\ taken ..ctioo on the n'COI1lDlcndation8 of the Telegraph Establishment 
Enquiry <Ammitttoe of UJ82-38. 88 it \\"&8 conaidered desirable to allow 
ample tim(· for the rt'pr~ntative te.letzraph· aervicc organisations to) 8ubmit 
t"hfllir views which have only reeently been received. 

1Ir. l4lnbud .nalral: Have any new entrany been taken in this 
Department since thf' report of the Retrenchment Committee! 

ft' BoIidarable Btl' I"rIDk B0JC8: I have no doobt ~\·the reply to 
IDJ Honourable friel.ld '8 queetion i, in Uae aegat.ive, but 1 caDD~ tive him 
4Ihu4 an abeolute1y de8nite aauranoe on the point. 



[28BD Now. 1988. 

N.w 80ALII 0.. P.A.Y 0.. TIm G.AD'l"'nJ) Po8'f'lU8'rD8. 

U23 .• ., ••• O. JIltra: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
the new scale of pay of the gazetted Postmasters, "i •. , Rs. 24()""'«)() 
includes two grades of Rs. 250-850 and Rs. 85().....&()? If so, will Govern· 
meot be pleased to state w~ will be the number of thoae appointment.' 

ft. HOIlOurabl. Sir l'raDk :R'oyce: '.rhe new scale of pay of Ra. 2ID-
600 is for gazetted postmasters and replac~ the sca!e of Ra. 850--650. 
It; does not include t.he existing scala of Ra. 250-850 for non· gazetted 
Postmasters. The latter part of t.he question does not arise. 

:moo .. no. BAa 0 .. POST.A.o. STAJIPS AlO) BooKDO 0 .. Tam ..... 
1124 .• .,. S. O. JlRra: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) the total income from. sale of postage stamps from the 1st April r 

1933 to the 30th September, 1983 and from the 1st April, 
1931, to the 80th September, 1931; and 

(ii) the total income of booking of telegrama duriDc the perioda. 
mentioned in part (i)? 

fte Hcmoarabl. Sir Prulk -OJo.: (i) The total income from the sale 
of postage stamps during tha period from t.he 1st April, 1983, to 30th 
September, 1933. was Ra. 3,88, 97, ()()(', while that during the same period 
of 1931 was' Re. 8,7e,89,OOO. 

(ii) As telegrams booked in India are paid for both in postage stamps 
and in cash, absolutely accurate figures fo!' portions of a finu.cial year 
are not available. The estimllted apploximate amounts of t.elegJaph mes· 
sage revenue for the same periods of 1983 and 1981 were Rs. 95,86,000. 
and Rs. 92,99,000 respectively. 

AIIotTll'l' CJI.BI)ITm) TO TIm PosTs AlO) Tm..BoUl"llB Dn.&B'I'IIJIBT Olf AOOOtTll'l' 
0 .. PB:NSJOlfAllY CiuBoBS. 

1125 .• J(r. I. O. 1Iftra: (4) Will Government be pleased to .tate what 
amount hu been credited to the Posta and Telegraphs Department OD 
account of pensionary charges which ba~ been reduced from 8'2 per 
cent. to 7-5 per cent. with retrospective effect from the year 1925·26, but. 
which was charged at 8'2 per cent. in premua years? 

fte HoDoarable IIr I'raDk .OJo.: A total sum of Ra. 24,49,680 was 
credited to tbe Posta and Telegraphs Department on account of overpa,· 
ments of pensionary contributions, in respect of tbe six years 1925·26 to 
1930-31 and the consequential decrease in the debit of interest. Tbe 
reduction in tbe rate also Jed to a saving of Rs. 5,46,027 in the aeoounbl 
for 1931·32. 

CL&DI OJ' TJDI Ta.llGJLAl"B DnAllTJIJDIT AOAIlfIT RAu.WAYB .0. Ru"l or-
TJu.mB.APII WIUS. 

1126_ -J(r. I. O. 1Iltra: (a) Will Gnvftl'DD1ent be pleased to .t.te "hat 
acthn has been taken to settle the claim of the Telegraph Departmen\ 
against Railways for rent on aceount of Telegraph wirea'l 

(") If DOt, why DOt.? 
fte BOJIDarable III I'rIDIr "'CI: (a) The elaim preferred b, the Pan. 

and Telegraphs Department apinat tbl" Railwa, Department waa diacUlMCl 



at a meeting held on the 8th May, 1983, between the represent.ativ88 of 
the two Departments and certain tentative decisions were reached. One 
of theee deeisions was that the Posts and Tele~apha Department s~ould 
undertake Q recalcuilltion of the rent on the bUlB of the latest avallable 
figures. These calculations are bein@ ~ade and . after the~ have been 
completed the question will be further diacuned Wlt.h the Bailwa'y Board. 

<h} Does not ariae. 

Dr. ZlalicldJD A)ml4: Will the Honourable Member lay a copy of the 
result of the diacuaaion before the Assembly or in the Library? 

'1'IlI Honourable Sir J'raDk .OJce: The diacuaaiona are purely inter-
departmental. 

Dr. Zla1UWD. 4'ml4: I am referriD.g to the fiDal deciaion when it is 
arri..-ed at. 

"1'he JIoDoIIrable SIr I'n1lk • .".,.: When a decision baa been arrived 
at, it should certainly be poaaible to communicate it in Ik>me form to the 
House. 

KOln'RJ.T DlmUCTlOlfIJ IUD. BY GovDwJono no. 'l'ID: PDnoNIJ 01' 'l'Jm 
Crvu. PDmOlOBlJ WHO BAD OO_OTaD A PoJlTlON 01' TB1I:IB PENSIONS. 

1127. *JIr. &&,& I'rUId amp: Will Government be pleased to atMe: 
(ca) whether among the civil pensioners who had commuted .. pon.ion 

of their pensions there have been cases where the monthly 
deductions from their pensions have been made by G,.vern· 
ment eve~ after We full amounts of commutation received 
by the pensiooen had been paid back by way of thoee 
deductions; 

(b) whether cases exist where the amounts paid back to Government 
by peosiooen have oot onJy equalled the amounts of commuta-
tion advanced to them but have also exceeded them; 

(e) if BO, wbether Government have eonaidered the hardship tIlua 
caused to the pensionera; 

(d) whether they are alive that the Ceylon Government have 
recently afforded relief to their pensioners in similar 
circumstances ; 

(.) whether &orne of the European. Anglo-Indian and (udian 
pensioners in the Madraa Presideney hue memorialised the 
Government of India to restore to t.hem the full pension 
sanctionpd at the time of retirement wh8l"e the fuJI Ilmount5 
of l~mlDutation hs,·o been paid back, and to ls-sue orders to 
rflfuod to each pensioner the 8Xceaa paid by h.im over and 
abovo the amount of commutation received by him; 

(f) if such memorials have bt:-cu received, whether Gon'mmeot 
propose W i88ue favourable orders thereon 7 

!'be JIoMarable SIr CJeorp 8cbuter: (a), (b) Rnd (e). It is quite 
poaible that there are casea of OoTemment aervants who have commuted .. 
portion of ~eir pension living longer than was allowed for in the actuarial 
ealculationl on which the aommutatlon wu hued. In auch caaee it ia 
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p~sible, that a pensIOner js' ~ltimatiely' 'the 168&r ~Y baving ~d. Ii:,' 
portion' of' his penSion but there Imn be 'no question of hardship to him 
because commutation is 'purely voluntary. On t.he other band, tbere a1'8 
wany eases of perilons who hsye co~uted It. portio~ of ,their "ension dym,. 
much sooner than wus allowed for m the calculations and In such CaaeB' 
O;'ve-mment is the loBer. It is not. st.nctlyspeaking corroot to &ay that, 
uO\-ernment lllilke monthly deductions from thf' pensions of those re~d 
Go.emment officials who' c(\ll1mute 11 pOJ'tjon of their pensions. The 
position is tha~ ~u~h .officers .?ecide ~ ~heir o~n freewill t:o a~cept the 
concession of gty~g up;' portion o! tncll' pen.slon· snd receivIng ms~d ~ 
capitaJi~ed lump sum pa~ll1e1it. The tnmsnchon so' tn1' a~ th~t portl?n of 
the pension is concerned IS completed when tile . .commutahon IS sanctioned 
nnd the amount paid.' ., " -- . ' 

(d) Government have 110 definitf' information ill thl' matter. 
(e) and' (f). Me~ri8ts ~n lbe 8~bj~ct were- reheived' ana rej~~ti'(i':: ... ,! 

Mr .. aa,.a PruId·BlD&h;. ls·~·~-&,fact.·~ the amoW1iof:-con~u-
tation.is !'£"-oouped by th£" Governme!~t ,in .t-he course of a bed period ani. 
t.hllt thf'r£" is no inten-st {.hereafter? 

TILe HouQurallile ~ a.ar.e. a~:.·1 iUll afruid 1 hJ.\\'e nu informatiQIt, 
\dli~h would' enllblti me ·to answer Iny Honourable frieu.d. 

"Mr. &.,. I'rUaci ..... : Whai j~tifioation is there for Government 
l'tIducing the penaioa even after the whole of the commutation amount haa 
been recovered? 

'!'he Honourable SIr Geor,e Sch1ll&er: I have alrelidy explained to my 
Honourable friend that t.here is no question of paying a reduced pension. 
When aD official desires to commute, he gives up a portion of his pension 
df his OWn frfle will and. in place of that, he receives R lump sum payment. 

R&n:uK:uT 01' OBaT£IlI( DRun AsaIsT~ OoN'ZBOl"WIUf ow Mu.rray 
, ACOOUxTS BDOD TImY.~ 'I'D AD. 01' 66. 

112~. *1Ir. lapu .alb.~: (a) With reference to the statement 
made by the Honourable the Finance Member that it was not the policy 
of Government to retire those officers who had not attained thf' age of M, 
but had rendered 80- yearB service, is it It fact that certain Deputv AlI8istan' 
Gootrollers of MiJitury Accounts have been forced by the Military 
Aecountant General to go on leave preparatory to retirement before they 
attained t.he age of 55'! . 

Ib) Til !t also /I fact that the above order hns not uniformally been 
made IlPlihc8_ble to an offlcera~ Rnd that there are still some men who have 
COIllplp.ted their 30 yes",' Rf'!mce but hAve not been forced to go:' 

(c) Is it a fact that those nlen .·ho have heen ordered to go did not 
('olne under the lust retrrnchment. RII they weI'" considered fit ill all re,lpectt 
.fQJ' retention in service? j. 

fd) Is it .a fact thAt these officel'8 have not been sraatecl any 1t'atuitJ' 
of..lf travelling expelll~e .. bock, to ~rplaces of reaidenoe, -in ·~u~ 
cl their havirJg lleen forced ~ retir.e ~ time? ,', . t : i' ,. '. :,' ' :' . " ., 



~;) If to. 18, it propeaed to oompensatetbem to make. ~,ibe~."De~ 
'1088 keeping in view t.hat theee officera had talLen up lDSurance polic18a 
.~ur.i.qg at, the age.of 55, and have iiabilities to, ~(~~tolll'~ ,~he I?~Yo 
Isent 'olprernlli upto that age? If 80, bowt - ,,' .' . 

'.l"he 1I000UUble Sir 'G8orp SelI118Hr: (4) Certain offieen of the eategery; 
mentioned have been required to retire un~er the orde~ ~f t.he qovernmen\, 
of India with reference to Note 1 to ArtIcle 465-A, CIvil 8ernce Regula-
tions. ~ 

(bj Yes; these retirements were not ~ pursuance of any general poliey; 
but were carried out for special reasoN m each t"aae. , 

(c) 'fhe fact is as stated in the fint 'part of the question. but tbiad~: 
nO,t justi,y the inference in the second part. 

(d) Yea. . 
'(e) As theseofticers were retired' under the provisions of Note 1 .tQ: 

Article 465·A, Civil Service Regulations, the~' have no claim to8n~' "lWMftI: 
compenaation. ' 

bIDJlBTBD:N:a8 OJ' TIIB SUl'BBI:NTE:NDD'I' OJ' 'PImc'rrwa AliD STATIOlfDY, 
NOImI WIISTJDUII' R£:u,WAY, 1...ABoU. 

1129 •• 8bBdl 8a4Jq Buul: (II) Are (~mment aware that. there is in, 
~l;te employment of the North Weat.em Railway an officer who is Superino 

toflndent of Printing and Stationery at Lahore. aod who haa bE:8D in('lImn, 
large debts for which attachments against his salary have heen xnadc by, 
,civil courts?· ' 

, (b) Are Government aware that this officer was recently sued in fa civil 
court at Lahore for a sum of mone;which he took as a loan from onE> 
8heik Fazal Ahmed, 8 rail,,·.! contraotor, and e%ecuted a pronote in favour 
of the latter? 

(c) Are Government aware that this Sheik Fazal Ahmed supplied 
'Variou8 materials 88 a contractor to thp. Printing and Stationery Department, 
North West~m Railway, of which department the Superintendent is the 
head? , ...... 

(d) Are Government aware that no action wsa taken against. thla "fficer 
by the Rut,horities concerned for placing himself onder iodebtedDet18 t.o " 
person who W88 a rnOwav contraotor and who had dealings with him ill ru. 
Official capacity?' , , 

(e) Are Government aware that this officer before proceeding aD 
leMV"e out of India;n October. 1981. drew as saJary an ahlOUDt ,lelf8:than 
Rs. 100, per menflem Ql\ a result of several attachment. exec~d by C'ourtt; 
and that his sala.,- Wilt; llal. 1.1RO. or thereabouta includi~ the oyeraeaa 
allowance- ? . 
. m Are Government. 1\"'81'e that in the civil suita brought against him 
~n the CoUN at TAhore he produced his own lubordinates .. hia witnenea? 

(g) II the answel"8 to t.he above queRtions be in th.. affimlati,~. do 
,Government propose to take any action against Utia ofticer in order to Stop 
;the soandaloul state of aJrain prevailing ,in an im~t clepartmer.t ,of 
State R&i.lwa's? ' , 

"lit .•••. "11: 1 have called for infOn:nati~ ana ~m,~.laoe • re~ 011 
the table in due OOUl'ie.· "',' , ",' : 
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Nmr-EIII'!.oYllD'!' 0 .. RBTBJI:NCIIBJ) PJmsoJJ8 JJJ 'l'BB 8vJnru 0" mu 
DBPABTIQlQ,'. . 

1130. ·SIaaIJda Sadlq 1IuUl: (a) Is i. a fact that fresh recruitment _ 
filling seven posts in Class II Service, Survey of India, from which about 
28 officers were recently retrenched, is contemplated? 

(b) Are Government aware that not even a single retrenched person i. 
being re-employed, that moat of them are still on leave, and that there 
are available at least four junior Indian officers with service of 10 yean 
and below?; . 

(e) Is it not a fact that not a single Anglo-Indian officer below 20 yean' 
aemce was retrenched, and that all Anglo-Indian probationers were saved 
from retrenchment? 

(d) Is it not a fact that recruitment now to be made is on similar line .. 
as before, and tha. among the retrenched junior Indian officers two were-
first in their respective competitive examinations? 

(e) Is there any definite standard laid down in the department and was 
any common test applied in selecting officers for retrenchment? If all 
these juniors were retrenched for being "below standard", how is it that 
they were allowed to continue and were even granted the usual incrementa ,. 
In what way were they found to be below standard even for the n.>nnal 
work of the Department, and when was t·he deficiency noticed? 

(f) Is the department opening out again, and have oov~. hel~ 
that these junior Indian officers are utterly incapaMa of improvement. if 
re-employed ? 

(g) Is it a fact that the Government of Madras have moved the Govern-
ment of India in the matter of re-employing retrenched men? What are 
the vieW'S of GOvernment on the subject? 

(h) Is it a fact that other departme~ts and Local ~ve~enta are 
v!'!wing the case of the retrenched, specially that of the lUDlors, sympa-
tnf'ticaIlv and if so. wh,' does the 8u"e~' Department refWle to re·employ 
t hese ro~ Indians? ' -

1Ir_ G. S. Batpal: (a), (f) and <It}. Seven probationers are being 
recruited to fill, after due training. the vacancies which are expected to 
occur in future years. As regnrds the re.employment of retrenched officers. 
the Honourable Member's attention is invited to the reply given by me 
on the 1st September, 1983, to part (e) of Mr. B. R. Purl'. starred question 
No. 846. 

(b), (e) and (d). The Honourable Member'. information is correc$. 
(6) The common test applied in selecting officers for retrenchment WM 

the record of their work over a number of ye,\I''II. The selection was made 
on the advice of a selection board which met in November, 1931, at Calcutta 
and was presided over by the Surveyor General. The conditions which 
govern eootinuance in service and grant of increments to Government ser-
vanta in normal times cannot apply when retrenchment becomes necessary 
in pursuance of an economy campaign. The Honourable Member will no 
4l0ubt appreciate that in such abnormal circumstances the only principle 
which can suitably he followed is to retain the more and retrench the leu 
efIlcient. 

(g) I have not been able to trace any looh communi_iou from the 
Ocmmu:nent of Kadru. The Government of India bad already .oonaiderecl 



QUB8'1'IOIf8 AlfD Alflwal. 

•• lOme length the queltion of re-employing some of the retrencb~ 
ofticera In Clasl II of the Survey of India before sanotioning the recruit-
men~ of new candidates. . 

hoLO.GATtO. o~ TIIB PBBSBIfT LIn OF TID LmJSU~ AsnwBLY QID 
O~ TBII PBovmcu.L LBoISUTIYW CoUlfCllB. 

1131. -Jlr. Lalcbad .a~a1ral: Will Government be pleased t;o atate 
if they have decided to prolong the present life of the Legialative .Asaembly f 
If so, for how long? 

'I'll. JIoDourable Sir BlOjlDdra JIlUer: The Honourable Member is 
referred to the reply giTen by me to part (4) of Mr. Bhuput Bins' ... terred 
queaLion No. 768 on the 20th March. 1933. 

~ 

·1Ir. Lalcband .anlral: May I know from the Honourable Member what. 
il the posit.ion at present? 

ft, JIoDoarable Sir BlOjeDdra JmMr: The position is the same .. it. 
was when the Governor General addre88ed the House. 

Mr ••• JIuwoo4 Ahm"': Is it a fact that the life of the A88embly i. to 
be extended only by one year? 

fte BOII01IIable Sir BrojBdra JmW: GOTernment are not COIlcemed in 
the matter. It i& a matter for the Governor General. 

JIr. LalclaaDd .aftlnl: 1& thO! Honourable Member aware tbat the 
life of the Provincial Council I has been extended by one year. Why ia 
there delay in the announcement in regard to the Assembly ~ 

'1"IuI BoIlourabl, Sir Broj8Ddra JIlUer: I have already said that this ia 
not the concern of the Government of India. It is the concern of the 
Governor General. 

Mr. LalchaDd .aftlnl: ThE" l'xt-ension can })(II ordinarily given by the 
Uov('mor Ut"nernl in Council? -

ft, Bonourabl. Sir BlOjeJldrA JIIUer: I would refer mv Honourable 
friend to section 88D of the Go\·ernment. of India Act. . . 

1Ir. K. KuwOOd A)mad: no OOTcrnmcnt propose to recommend to the 
(Jovcrnor Henersl that the Assemblv be extended bv one year 01' hv more 
than ont! ~·flfir? . . • 

ft, Jroaoarable SIr Brojllldra JIIUer: Oovt'n1ment do not propose to 
make Rny recommendation nne wny or the other. 

JIr: S. O. JIIt:ra: Do Govemment PJ"C!P08e to 81e that an early announce-
~en~ 1& made. 10 t.hat Members may know "'hat the Ufe of the Assembly 
• golOg to bt. 

ft. --.ble Itr Bmi"'" 1Ilt&w: Tb •• il DO. a matter for U1e 
GoftrDment. It ia a matter entirely fol' the Ooftl'DOr' G8neral. To refreab 
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~e ' ~ ,~f Hono~le llembers I may ~ a, ,...... .fro~ t,b" 
Measage cd the Govemor Guezoal to ~ House: " 

"I have. therefore, decided not to diBl!Olve the A888Dlbly o~ 'to hold the ,..... 
election this year. I propose. when the tiDlecomes, to exerciae my powera uDder 
aedion .fir1D of ~ ~enuneu' of India Act. .nd to extend. th. life of t.hia A~; 
for such period as ma}'. _ expedi8ll~ .. iD til. liJht.of the conditioDl th8ll pNviWing. -

: . 1Ir .. Lalc1iaDd .anIral: May r request thE' lf6no\1'r8bh~' Mem"tier.· ilhere-
fore, to n-quest the- Viceroy to eXeI'eise his ple88\11"e Ilnd give us " decision 
soon? 

~ ··Ik • .,.....,.. (The HODourable Sir 8hBnmukham Chetty): I know this is 
a matter in which Honourable Members of thi8 .. House are deeply and 
vitally interested. It is felt that Honourable MembE'rs ought to know the " 
J~titne of the Assembly 80 tbat~ jf an election is to:t;ak&'1>la08'in the aear 
future, they may take steps to prepare their constituencies for the election. 
The Honourable the Leader of the House is technicnllv correct when he 
say. that this is purely a matter for the -Govet1'I6r GeneraL .As a mdter 
of fact, I mi~ht inform Honourable Members that I have taken up tbia 
matter. with IDs Exeel~ency the Governor General and I expect that an 
anMUbeement win be made very 8hortl~. (Hea" 'Mar.)· ." . 

DAD O:W APPonmun O:W 'I'JDi ADDI!nOlr& .&In) '*0'. AaIJIBorAlll' '1IudD-
TAX 0nI0D8, IUJu.CBI. 

. 1132, *JIr. LIlcbaDcI BaYllnl: .(a) Will Governmen\ be pleased to ,tate 
the date from which the Additional ·Inr.ome-ta% Officer, Karaobi wu 
appointed? . 

(b) Will ~vernment be pleased to state the date from which the 
Assistant lnoome-tax Offi~er, Karachi w.as .appoin~?· _.' 

'I'Ile Bcmoarable Sir CJeor,. Schuler: The attentioll of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply J gave to part (a) of his sl.lrred question 
No. 79. on thE' 28th AUg-II"t, 193.':\. 

.:-_ I 

DoUBLE Ass88Sll1QfT )lAD. BY TB.B bOOKB-T.&X OvnODS, K .... an. 
1133. -lir. Lalc1wul Bavalnl: . (ar Will' . Oo~emment. be 'pleuec1 to 

state if it is a fact t.hat the Additionsl Income-tax Officer, Karachi. framed 
assessments against parties. who bad already be~n ~d. by. the. penna-
nent Income-tal:; Officer and likewise by the Assistill1t 'Tncome-ta% Oftioer, 
Karachi? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stllte the number of easel in which 
~ach of the two officers framedd~le~ssmen~ lor. ~1;-82 aDd 193i-88 
ngainat partie~ who had been a.lready assessed or exempted? 

(c) Will ~vernment be pleased to lay on the table of this House a 
·statement showing t.he number of ·oases in whichdoub1e::proceedingB were 
taken? -

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if any representations were 
made to the Ass:stant Commissioner of Income-tax or the Commissioner 
of IDoome-tu-,: &~J' PretJideuy:;;and Ad~;·-.ilt,tbie'; :bMaH?. ,It 80, 
W:hat W8S th8·~ -.taken?' r ;' '. ' ..:' . :,: , T . ,., 



, , 

fte iIoDCnara1I' air CIeorp Sell_: (Ii) Yea" 
(11) 18. . 
Cd 'file number of casel in which such proceedingl were .~d is ~, 
(d)' Reprelentation. 'Wet'e Tecp-h'ed and the double anenmente 'Ne 

cKncelled. , 
~ ~ ~'. ~ • .'- J • . • • •• • 

IT.nTIONS. OF APp~ .6.04OlST ASS,8SJlUTIf OF lBCOIIB-TAX is So».: 
1134. ·1Ir. I.aloblDd Bavalral: Will Governmtlnt be pleased to call fbr 

and la\' 011 the tnbl~ of thi" H(JII~(' 1\ !'Itatement showingfor·each of the tb* 
years 'end~g 31st March HJ81,.1932 and l~ .t~e nu~ber ~fpetiti~~ of 
appeal agatnBt K88e88J!)e1lte of lDcome-ta-s:, III wtt.e'b 110 beanng was' gIven, 
.imply because in the opinion af ~h~ Assi~nt O(RDmw.sioner of Ineo~
t,RX in Rind fllC nSR(>ssmentll fl'lI lrndtar'1Ie('tioo'2S (4)~ 

I 

'I'b lIoIIauable 8Jr Gear .... ~ Th4il'~timi ~ is not 
· {JD re~rd 'and couid be compiled:onl,>af1ao' eSpellmtm-e of time and labour 

that would 1I0t be justifil'd by the \'alue of the results. . - . 

, Ans.tLs 'AOATlisT ORDBR.<iPAHSED BY INOOIIZ;.TAX'omCais m 'orit. ~'l"'RIl 
OF REOISTBA'!'IONOP FmJIB Df SnrU: 

· 1115 ...... Lalchand Bavalrai: (eI) _Will Goveramept . be pleaaecl to. 
· ,tate if it !s a fact tbat in Sind 'no uniform practice.is being Obeerved, jn 

entertaining appealR against orders PRSsM b,-lnOOm(>:tax Officers in the 
matter of registration of firms? 

(b) Is it. & fuct that ul'peals hove been admitted in some caees by tbe 
AasMitant Commissioner (,f lnconle-tax. Sind. and disallowed in othera 
because 80 far the legislature bal not vest~ ~ the Aaaistant Commiaioner 
tbe poWI'r t(' (·ntertain 811"b appeals:J 

(e) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative. wu. _tep_ 
. Ctn Govp.rnmf'nt propolW to tuke' to mlllE(, the practice uniform? 

fte JIoIIoarabIe Itr CJecqe 8cIruW: (a> and (b). Prior U) the passing 
of the Indian Income-tax (Second Amendment) Act, 1988 in Septem~ • 

. 1988, no appeal lay against an order of an Income-tax Ofticer refusing to 
register B firm and the practice followed in Sind was 88 far a8 can he 
ascertained uniformly in accordance with the law. 

(e) The Act as amended in Septemher last DOW givea a right of appeal 
aguinRt such ordera and no qU('1Ition of an AB8istant. CommiB8ioner refusing 
til I'n~rtain an appeal can arise. 

8vPPr.y ow OoPIBS 01' OaDas PAM.D tnmllR OBiJIrAIlf 8Bcrrows 01' nor JlfDUJ 
IwoolDI-'Pa Am. . 

1138 . ..,. LalcIwl4 •• vaIrai: (eI) With reference to paragraph 78 
of the 'Tncome-t.Rl!: Matlual providing for the supply of copies of Orders 
P8!1Sf'ti under Rf>('tion 2.!J, will Government be p1eased to state if any 
rules have been framed in regard to supply of copiea of corders passed by 
the A88istant. Conlmissionf'r of Io('ome-tax under 8~ctiODII 88, 82. 28. 2'1. 
26-A and 28-A? 

(b) Will ~ovemment be pleased to state if in respect of copies issued by 
the officers of' the Income-tax DellArtmellt other thBD those referred to in 
paraRTSpb '1S of the Income-tax Manual,' co'Pylng tee. l!'e })ayabte wder 
Article 24, Rcbedule T. of the Indian Stamp ~~ct? 
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'!'he Honourable SIr GlorI' Sclluner: (eI) Ord8l'l were rectmtly illued 
bv the Central Board of R~venue directing all officf'ra concerned to foll~w 
the practice that had already belen adopt.ed in some Province. of supplymg 
copies of appellate ord8l'l free of copying chllrges. I wili ask the B?Brd 
to consider the question of extending WI to ord8l'l paued under aectiODI 
~A, 26, 27 and 28. . 

(6) Copies are no. liable to stamp duty under Article M. Schedule 1. 
to the Indian Stamp Act unless they are ~fied. to be ~e copiee; and 
otLoera have been instructed not 80 to certifv OOples 8upphed to atl8C!l88e1 

. for their private use. . 

Jrr. LalcJaaa4 •• ftI:raI: I underataDd the Honourable Member is aoiDI 
10 make a recommendation to the Board with reprd to aeotiODB 28A., -, 
27 and 28, but wha' abou. 82 and 881 

'!'he B.oarable SIr CJeorp licit· ... : I gave my HODourable friend aD 
aaaurance as reprda 2SA., 26, 27 aod.. I gave him no auurance .. 
regards 82 and 88. 

111'. '[.aIeb ."" •• nInI: Kay I request the HODourable Member to gin 
me an assurance with regwcl to them too? 

'!'he IIcmDarabie 81r Gear .. 8chu&er: I think my Honourable friend 
might be satisfied with what I have already promised him. 

111'. LalcbaD4 •• ftI:raI: I will be aatiafled for the present . 

.A.IoImJoI:rr 0., 88C'rJ0 •• 30 AJI1) 32 0., TO INDUW moo .. -ux Am. 
113'1. *lIr. LalcbaD4 Bavalral: (a) Will (Jovenunent bt· 'Jleased to 

state if tht'y propose to amend st'ction 32 of the Indian Income-tax Act 
in order to provide for appeals being preferred in respect of all kinds of 
orders by Asaistant Comm:saionera of Income-tax? If not. why not? 

(b) WiJI Government be pleased to state if thev propo88 to amend 
fi(".ction 00 of the Indian Income-tax .\('t in ardor to pro\"ide for appeal!' 
being preferred against all kinds of orden made by lacome-tax Of&een' 
If not. why not? 

~.1IaDaan.lI1e" Char .. Bcbu\er: The answers to bot.h parts of thfl 
questi.on are in the negative . 

.ALLBOZD DrSTB.ESSED CoNDITION 01" INDIANS IN TR1I: MALDIV T8LA1f1)s. 
113~. *111'. LalchaD4 •• vaIraI: (a) WiJI Government be pleased to state 

if the\' are aware of the allB~ed djptrBSsed condition of the Inil:nn8, 
specially the Bohrll communit:v, residin~ and tradi~ in the Maldiv 
Is!ands. 8S refprred to in Il memoranilnm on the p"",pnt trade situation in 
the Mn1r1ivel;, dated the 18th Angust, 1988, a cop:v of which haa been Rupplied 
to the Department concerned? 

(b) Are Govemment aware that owinll to t.he trade iealou,,),. the Dobrafl 
m'e mllltreated and are denied the usual ri R'h be of citiy.cnfll? 

(c) Do Government pronose to take ImitAble st-epa to Agist them in 
gettin!! tbeil' rightR restored RTld the unnecessary reatrictiOD8 and hare .. -
ment imposed OD them. removed ? 



QfJllfI'J'IO". AND ,...W .... 

Mr. CI. I. BaSpaI: (/I) Y •. 
(b) and (c). The Government of India are informed that the Govern-

ment of Ceylon are trying to bring about an amicable aettlement betweRD 
the Maldivian Government and the Borah merchant.. The Honourable 
Member may rest assured that the situation will be carefully watched. 

Mr. x.lcbaDcllfavalral: ),{"y I know if there illOmetruth in the repre-
llentationa that lwve been mad., 

JIr. G. S. BaSPal: Well, Sir, 1 I,m not in a position to say what element 
of the truth there is in these complaints. What I do know is that the 
Hovernment of Ceylon arranged a conference between the representativ. 
~f the Borah community and the Maldivian Government in order to brine 
about an amicable settlement. 

AsnIsJoln' 01' Dmsm. Fum. OIL DIPOBT*D BY TIm N"''J'IOIUL ~ 
CoJIP.AlfY O. BoIllJUY. 

1139. *JIr It. P. TllAmpa: (CJ) Will Govemment be pleued to atate 
whether it iR 11 fad· thnt the Dit'l>el fuel oil imported by the National 
Petroleum C()mpan~' of Bombn~' is being aueased b) the Customs autho-
rities under Section 40/75 of the Indian Cuatoms1J'Uiff, aDd that aimtlar 
type of oil was 888eRsed' under Section 88C/41 (2) for the last seftl'al yean? 

(b) What other kinds of Diesel Oil Fuel are imported into this countrJ 
and what is the rate charged on them? 

Ce) Are there any special reasons for according this discriminative treat-
ment to the oil imported by NationAl Petroleum Comp,any of Bombay? 

ftellaDoara1lle SIr CIecqe 8ch1lder: Sorial Number 88C (U) (2) of the 
Import Tariff Schedule relates to on S .. bing below 150 degrees such 88 iI 

'not ordinarily used except aa fuel or for lOme sanitary QI' hygienic purpoee. 
Certain oil imported by the National Petroleum Compaoy of Bombay. 
wbich .... formerly aaeeued under this item. b .. recently been ... eased 
under Serial Number to ('76) .. it was held b, the Colleetor of Customs 
also to be ordinarily uaed for other, namely illuminating, purposes, 

.(b) Many grades of Diesel luel oil are imported iIlto lDclia, Only tlt088 
whICh t.he Olllf'ctor of Customs finds are also ordin:uily used 88 illuminanta 
nre aS8essed to duty nndf'r Serial Number 40 (75) at 25 per cent. fill r!lim,"". 

(c) No discriminative l.reatment bas been applied to the NatioDal 
Petroleum Company. 

Jrr. E. P. ftampa: Is it s fact tbat the same identical oil wu 
imported byt,he Standard 'Oll' Company for ... erat '1881'8 ,'and t.bat the 
Government dId not care to l18tiCSI it at " higher 1'8t~ ·thl'n? 

~ BaaoarabIe Sir CJeorp 8cIl ... : J have DO knowledge of tbe fact. 
·to Whll!h my Honourable friend relf',", , Obviollilly ·the Sandard Oil ('~_ 
pany co,uld not have imported the IIA.Dle identiC!al oil' sa WIUI 'imported by 
t~e National P~troleum Compan,. It is lJ08sible t.hM -'hey may have @Ot 
011 through ~hlCh ~ nllt. fOI:nd out bS tbe customs officen, but T bave 
no llC('urate m(ormation Cln that point . 

• 
JIr. LIJ .... anInd: May I know if tbia "" oil wu belng charged 

under item 40 (76) for lenral y.an, ' . . ! ' 
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fte B0D011lloble SIr George 8ch1llW: I IIIIlDot quite aure that I'_der-
. ·stand my Honourable friend's question. But we shall be dealing with the 
.. whole of tJUa matter very fully in COnneotiOD with the Bill which r intro-

duced int-o the Assembly on Tuesday and which comes up for consideration 
on a further motion tomorrow. 

Mr. LalcbaD.4 B.'ftIral: I only wan~ to bring' it t() the HOllourllhle 
~{ember's notice that this very oil which' is now being considered to be an 
illuminant was being charged as not being an illuminant for sp.yeral.yea1'1l 
hy thE' customs officers. . . 

"rile BaIaoarable Sir Gear .. 1IcJuuMr: That may be so, but t.hP.l'8 is DO 
doubt that a practice has recently grown up for importing oil of thi. kind 
and selling it definitely as an illuminant. 

Mr. J.alcbud B.Y&Iral: May I know if there are .actl,Jal e~pertR p!nced 
on thitl duty to examine the oil in the eOBtcmIl Offices ~ ,.' . 

The lImIouaIJle SIr Char .. ScJluW: I think my Honourable frie"d' 
. might wait until we oome to debate the measure dealing with this subjeot. 

Mr. La1chud B.Y&Iral: I will do eo. 

~ On. 1>IsTamUTBD BY THE NATlOl(AL PBTBoLBUM CoIlPANY OP BoIOA. Y. 

llto. *JIr. It. p. 'J"hUnpaD: (4) Will Government be pleased to state 
whethE'r it is 8 fa('t that the Diesel ui) distribut-P..ri by the National 
Petroleum Company of Bombay is charged at a high rate, i.B .• the rate for 
kerosinE' oil. by thE' Indian Railways, and that it is cha~bl(' at a 
cmeaper rate (C·S rate under I. R. G. cl888ification of goods No. 1"1)1 

(b) Is it a fat't that this is done ('n the ground that the oil i. 0{ 
Russian or Bourna'Dian origin? 

(c) Arp. the ~Railway AdministrationI' nmpt't~nt and IIuthoriF.ed W 
enforce this dil'criIl)inntive rate? 

(d) Was the same rst-e charged when the Standard Oil Company 
used to distribute R\1f,,~ian oil in this ('ountt:'· during the P8St Aeveral 
years? 

111. P ••• lIa1l: (d) to (a). The pMition is that the oil in question wu 
originally charged at the rate for kerosine on the ground that it was not; 
accepted by the ·dustoms authorities 8S ordinary liquid fuel \Ised exclu-
sively as a fuel and it was believec1 that. it was being used aiao afl an 
illuminant. The decision had DOtbin, to do with tbe country of origin 
f)f the oil in queetion. On the matter being brought to the notice .of ~1P. 
RaJ1way Board, the Indian Railway Conference ASlJOCiation was oonflulted. 
and according to their recommendation it has since ~n dedded by 
railways to charge the oil in question at the C I R Sehedule Tat-f'S. 

(8) Prior to July, 1932, ·Jiqoid fuel" and keroamtt oil Were Cbaigeci at t.h. 
!;ame rate and the queRoa did D~ .... .. 



.. 
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11.1. *1Ir; •• IruwOcid Almiad:(~} ~. Go~emment' awat~ of'the 
quantity of rice that has been imported into India from th~ l&t April, 
1983 up to t~e 31st Octoher, 193~? 

.~'~'-"':~ ...... ~. ~" ... " 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether'they are aware thai 

the rice imported into India recently is the nee w~" was exported from 
india durin~ the' last aeveral yean? - , . 

(e) Are Government aware of the rate per rupee at which the rice hu 
been. imported into India? . 

(d) Are Government a.ware tliat on ~UDt of the reCent imPon of rice 
the price of rice in India has gone down? 

(;) Are Government aware that the. depreciation'" the yea. a.nd ita 
~l[change with the rupee hae eQCGWaged the recenl import of' rice into 
Indi~? ! 

(f) wili Government be pJeaaed to atate what .... ." .~ to 
takE' to safeguard the interests of the pacldy growing people of- India? 

fte Bouarable Sir 10Hph BlIon: (a) Import. of rice from an eountri_ 
intn T ndia from lst April to 311;t Octob<;r of the .!'lItrent yeor Rl1lounted to 
14,787 tons, and showed a decrease of about 4,000 tons 88 cOmpared with 
the corresponding period of last year, .Japan's share of the importa during 
the four mont.hs ending the 31st October. 1938. 'l"as 66 tons only. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(d The October 6gures show that the average declared value wu 

about Rs. 64 per ton for import. from all countries and about Re. 80 per 
ton for imports from Japan. 

(d) No. The price of Big Mills Specl&1s in ltanrrOan bas risen from 
Re. 145 to Ra. 168 per 100 baskets between the middle of September, and 
the middle of November. 

(e) No, Sir. 
(/) The situation is being watched by GoT8l'Dmen~. 

Irr .•. JIuwood "mad: Will Go-vernment be pleaeecl ~ state if the 
fiVlIrf'8 f;fntNf hv th£>m rp.lnt.t' to British India alone or do they rela~ to the 
whole of India? • 

fte JIoDoarable SIr ''''' Bhan: FOl' India. 

1Ir ... KaI'troo4 Abmad: Will Government be pleased to ..... whether 
thpre WIlR IlIly talk nhcmt thiA ri(Of' QIIl'Mtion with t-he .Tapanese Delegation or 
with the Consul·General of Japan in India? 

fte Bcmoarable 8Ir loeeph B .. : I belie-ve my 1I01l~le friend was 
present here Yf!'sterda~. If Rn, I am sure he will have it wi6.iu hia reaoUeo-
~on what I aid on that matter. 

,.,.. ~~." ... ~ &II: But yesterday ,nOlle of UI was present herel 

'1M JIoJaoarab1ISIr ,..,. .... : I beg yo,. par&,1I, • day before . 

• 
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: 'III. £mar •• Ul D1Rt1 ld ~ .,. ,.n (f). tIM Honourable Member Baicf 
that the Government were still watching. Will Government reat satisfied by 
., .. atolid88' the paaitioa or cl6 .. , ....... talliDwfbrtlaer dept after-
~? . 

" . ft. JIoIlo1II'abll SIr " .. ph .Ilon: Watching is a preliminary process . . ~ '. 

!)r. Jla1l4dbl A""4: The Honourable gent4eman hall' lIOInpared .t.. 
6.gures with those of last year which ..... aD abnormal year. Will be· 
.~ CGIIlpU'tI the jigurea of .is year ..nth t.boae of t.he yew "fore laat ? 

'De JIaDo1able" JGItIf1L .bore: 1 shall certainly be only too glad to· 
get information on that point from Illy lIonourable friend. 

t . 
Dr., alnddtft A ..... : There h.. been 8 substantial ~ it the· 

'figures a~ eompared 1rit!a th()Be (If ,Me year. 

III. .. .... II AItMad: AI Goftmlllent have not yet Mudied the-
oonditioD in other couatriea, do t.bey propoae to study no" the 
question as to what steps han- been taken hy ot.her ('ollnt.ri(>s for fuis1nf,: 
:ibe priee of rice and·allow1n& more export. 'I 

, ;' 'rM'BcDIuabI.e SIr , __ JIbGn: I ,hall be. ~tl'Y obli~ to my 
·HODfJllrable friend if he will instruet.. mt' in thifl muttn. 

Kr. Amar .aUl BuH: May I know, Sir. whether Government haft 
taken any steps during the last four years since the price of ·rice baa been 
falling. 01' ware the,. merely watching for the last four years the distress 
u tDe apulturiata ? 

!be BoIunu&bIe SIr "GMpIl Blame: That doea Dot properl1 belong to my 
Deparimeat aDd, I aID afraid. if I gaV& any infonnation straight off. I might 
be misleading my Honourable friend. If he giveR me ftOtiee. t shall 
endeavour to have the question answered for him. 

1Ir. Amar Bath Ddt: 1 haTe asked lot 8 reply fNaa the OGftrament 
and ~ot from a particular Department. I do not care to which Department 
the eubjed be101t811. WIIa* I do .re tot i. tM ...... 01 the agJieuliuriatA 
at the present momem .. bioll baa been eontinuM fOl' \he l ... t four yean. 

'I'll. BcmoanIIIe SIr Ja.ph .bore: I told my Honourable friend that 
information on that point ...n be eo~ l*'- aa1 r.pIJ eouW be fiven . 

., • .&air • .a JhIU: Does the Honounble Member mean to .881 that 
for the laat four yean no information haa been available to enable the 
(lovernment to take any steps in order to raise .e price ol rice? 

'De __ unIM Iir JOMpJl BJIIn: I "VI DO 40ullt that information is 
aftiWtJ.e, b~ it. ia _ rudily available to IDe at. Ute pre&eDt moment. 

Kr. K. O •• ..,: When the Honourable Member .a,.. that Oovenr~ 
lOeM have been w.tching the situation, are Governmeat. or the DeparilDen' 
of which my Honourable friend is in charge, also watching the eff.. of 
thE. dpdn "\7 on riue upOIL the prioe 1e.el of rioe ia IU.ia? 
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1Ir. K. o •• ..,: May I know with wba. ef!eo'lO ... ,. 

fte BoDoanbIe 81110Mfll allan: I am __ I ........... .. 
Jfcmo'OlWbfe If~,* tJiat atnight 01. 

I 
1Ir. .,. •• BamUrIIIma J&td4i: Wi[( GoVerDJDen' be pleuecl to ... 

why they view this question of rice ItO V~ !i&bt.-beartedll'1 Whea ~ 
......... tM ~ ~ II ClO8-.d, 6it We dept immecfi&tel,. 
.... III the ... fIf 1M, _ IN cmIJ ..... m, the dCuIICbl w!dIe the poar 
". ... ......., f. the .... fev,... 

tilt ........ III ....... : WiD tIi1 Hoaoarable friend auggeal 
what Government should do in this matter? 

1Ir. " ................... : b is 11M tor me ., Itufteet.· I am not 
placed in the position of Gov~ent. It is ftir tile ~, ~ ptoteM 
the interests of the ryota and It 18 for them to t.ake (lteps IInmedlately to 
alleviate tlleir OOIlditioD. 

'De BoIunIrablI 81r l.-ph abore: I ahaU ~ be 001, too glad 
to PeCeite an, 8uggestions ftom my Hono\Jtaf)te friend as to suitable stePl' 
to be taken in this matter. I personally cannot 888 my way clearly .. to 
any stepa to be taken whicb would reduce the depression immMiately. 

:Jr ... 1IdIIa ....... : May 1 make a de&aite 8U8&-tion? h &he 1irat 
plaee, the e1pO!t duty Ihould be aboUahM. 'l1lat ill the preH.iD.,- ate, 
for raiRing the priee level. 

'1M ......... III J ..... _ .. : I et.M ....... ..,.ltl. 011. ~ 
ih,· flollollr"hlf' th,· Filllll1e'" M,'ru!tf'r for ... w..tinn. 

:.J .•. JIuwood Ahm"4l: Are not GoVeI'IlID8a' a .... 6Mt *seiher 
~stlOft. are t.hat the import duty ahouJi be impoHli on *he nee whieh 
is Imported into tndia and that the ratio question mould he diacusaeti ead 
finally 8Pttled. 

~. ~ID\ (The lIonourable . Sir .Shanmukham Chetty): Duriac 
'1 l lt'stion tllnf'. thf'rf' ('IUlIlot l,t· a dlSCllSSIOll on th" 8ubject. Hl"nonrahl,. 
Members muat ask queationa with a vipw to eliciting iuformation, 

Kr. W ••• lam.: Will the Honourable Kembel' be "pleased to .te what 
-1ftPlt--UMofthe'M,MOtofteimportedintolr1"'lIltbiapE'riodcamefrom 
Siam? 

.. wIKlU.'" 1Ir,...,.. ..... : J haY6 not the euet ftgure available. 
but I think J am fairly ('{)rT(>('t· in assuming that a ve- l .. ..,p proportion of it came from Siam. . ~ - ~ 

Kr. K. O. B'eog: Is t·be Honourable Member in a position to state which 
~UDtrie8 ~ out ~ ...,., nee? I ,..hM u.t ''''' ..... IiOt tbA 
e'ountry which Rent out the oheapeat. . 

I 2 
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6: Be :lIadnraIIIa 8Ir:JGIepIa lIWe: 'I think, Iffy 'HODourable- Mend', 
assumption is correct .. I 'have not those prices readily available, ' but :1 
should say that it is Siamese ri,?e which is at t.he lJloment in, CQmp~tition 
with the Indian tioe. : ' ".' 

.,,'.j iii . .&Iaar _.tIl 'BuU': 'Why Go~rnmebt are not expediting this'~tter 
as they did expedite in cl\se of the Cotton Mills of Bombll.v and steel 
~d.U8try ? _ Is the latter their l4vourite wife.? ,. . ~ . . ( ~ 

'_ fte Bcmourahl. Sir loupJa JlJaore: I am sure that if my Bono1U8bJe 
,friend would really take the trouble to consider thie question carefully, 
he would realise that the m81'e exclusion of U,OOO tou of rice in one baH-
year would have very lit.tle appredable e1fect having regard to the fact that 
,the total Indian production is somewhere ~ the aeighbourbood,of.17 million 
tons_ 

lIr. Amar _.Ua Butt: Is t.bere no other lrav availabl. to Government. 
to increase the price of rice? . 

"1"Ile JIoDoarahle SIr .Jc.pJa Bhon: I have not been able to find a way. 

lIr. M. JIanao4 .bmNl.: Are Government aware that Japan baa beaD 
inCrf'8sing her export of rice to foreign countriPR every year. lJ'um the year 
1929 to 1933. Rnd that. they can dumll the Indidn marl(('t :ln~' day they 
choose? Are Government aware that the export of Japanese rice to foreign 
countries in 1929 was 39.000 kaku, in 1980. it was 82,000 koku, in 1981, it 
was 101.000 koku, in 1932, it was 211.000 koku. and in 1933 up till DOW. 
it is 217.000 koku. while each kolru is equal to 1'489 maunds. 

. 'I"IIe JIoDoarable SIr .Ja.epIl Bban: I am prepared to take thOll8 ftgurea 
subject to subsequent verification. 

JIr .•• JIanoo4 AbmNl: Are Government aware that the main O&UM 
of the increase in the export of rice is the depreciation of the currency of 
Japan? 

'1"he JIoaourable SIr.Ja.p1a Bbon: I have already anawered that 
question. 

1Ir ....... ood A"mNl: What was the answer? 

'!'be JIoDoarabi. IIr .J0ApIl Bban: I would suggeet that my Honourable 
friend should read the record when it comes to his hand. 

JIr ••• IIuwood Ah .... : In the repliea there is nothiDg on thia point. 

1Ir. LaleJwul Ban.1ral: Did the Honourable Member 8&, t.hat questioaa 
relating to t~xtile are more speedily decided than the question of rice? 

'rile IImIDanbIe SIr.JCIIIp1l BJIan: I do not know that the two thin,. are 
comparable at all. 
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114-2. ·SbaUdl 8ad1q BIIa1i: Will Govemmeni be pleued to .tate if it 
is B fact that the Postmaster General, P~iab, haa given orders to hi. oftice 
that all aPIJ'cals accepted against the orders of officers subordinate to. him 
r;hould he not.t'd against thE! officer concemt'd and if 80, is it in accordance 
with rules, and, jf not, what action do Government propose to take to 
remedy this defect? 

fte Honourable Sir ~ Boyce: The Postmaster Generol. Punjab; 
has a stat.eDwnt maintained for his own information showing the number of 
appeals 1"('ccived in bis office and accepted by him in respect of each officer 
subordinate to him, but there is notb~ in the rules to forbid such proee-
!lure nor do Oo,"emment propose to take any !lction in the mat~, 

OBArr 01' ADV.&lfcm bCBUlD'i'8 '1'0 TO SuD 01' ftm Cn'J'B&L PtnIuo.t.'l'IOIt 
BaAKCK 01' TaAJrU'D J'JIOII ~ 'fO.Dam. 

1 i~. ·mr S. O. Jmra: (a) With reference to part (j) of the I'fIPI, to' 
,,-tarrpd I)UE'Rtion No. 688. dl\t~d the 7th March, 1938. by K:m",·u Haj~ 
Ismail Ali Khan, regarding the grant of advance incremeuia to the staff of 
t.he Central Puhlication Branch' on trllnsfp.r from Calcutta fu J>ellli. will 
the Honournblp Mt,mht'r in chnr~t> of thp Department of Industries nnd 
Labour be pleased to state whether the hudget position baa improved since 
then? If so, do Government propose to grant some personal pay to ,the 
.tae of the Ceo_l Publicai.. Bnmcsh to be abaorbed in fatore incremflilia 
aa was stated to have tieeBl given to the atafr of the Director General of 
PostR Bnd Tdegrapha on t.rans(er t!;(/e the reply to part Cd) of.my ht:lrred 
qUf'Rtion Nn. 165, dated thf' 29th August, 19891? ,. . - . 
. (b) Withrefprence to the mph to PArt (d) of starred question NC'. 165'. 
daW thl" 29th August. 1~~, wilf the Honourablt. Merubt-r for tbf~ Depart-
ment of Industriel!! and Lah,lur state what "-ere cxacth the oon8jdt'ration~ 
that led to the ~()fpenon"l pa, to tbe staff of .~. onctor·l~eftl of 
Poets and Telegraphs? 

(e) Are Government aware that the scales of pay prevalent in the 
Central Publication Branch are much· lower than thoee in VOIDS, in the-
oft1ce of the Director General, Poeta and Teleppba ? 

(d) Are GO\'llrnruent aware that ill. remoteness of Delhi from home 
province reaulia in an additional fiDnoial burden on &eaOunt of I"8CUI'rinr 
_velling and other incidental ~? 

. (.) Are G0gemment aware that the aeparation from joint family 
edabliabment oon&equent on transfer h.. increased the flDancial 
lMpOnBibility of the fUftiliee at home and at Delhi? 

(f) Are Government aware that the medical charges have been • 
menacing drain on the alendf"r I'HOUreetl of the ataft of "be Central 
Publication Branch? 

(g) What. would be &he lIDOua' ofexpendRure that would be Incurred 
.if fibe memorial of the .w .. &dunce iDarement. were entertained ? • 

(.) An OoWl'DlD8llt ..,... h' it b .. been well-nigh ImpoMi'ble for 
1DOIt. of the ltaft' to .t two 1quar8 meal. a ., aloog wi ... their family ? 
, (.) Do Oovam~, Pl'9pG1te to review the eaonomio JM)Bitioa. of ~ .td 
in a Iympathetic light and afford neoeuary relief? '. .;: ", 
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. ,-~ ...... * IJr .,.....,.: .-) I &til *ia.y.·. in ....... 
to say anythiac et.... .... .... tta. beligll6,..ation. Government 
h.ay~ already ~nsicJered the re9uest 01. ~ aWlor ~ ~ of ~al 
poy tio be absorbed in future increments and have eOJD8 to the CQDclueiQll 
fIllllt it is not justified. They do not. propose to consider the questao. 
further. . 

(-6) T_nt were no apacUI 00Ilaid.e1'lltioa8 "'erlying this panioular e8Il-
t~e88ion. The considemtions underlying all the concesaions thea given wm 
be found on page 341 of VolumE' V of the proceedings of the SLanding 
Finance Committee. . " .!": 

(c) Attentioa is invited to. the Jlt.tements laid on the table of the Bou .. 
With reference to the replies .Biven hy me on the 29th August. 19ss, to 
part (f) of stalftd question No. 1M and to part (a) of starre4 queetioa 
No. 167 asked by the Honourable Member. 

(d), (e) and (f). Service at a distance from an Elmployee·s hom, 
fRquentiv iDvolftll ad4it.ioBal ... of ~ __ , tNt ao.",.nent .... 
no partieu]r.ditl. ~-' .......... eaAktc iaettftecl en ...... ing expeD8811 
and home remittances. nor have they partieulars of the alQounta spent OD 
medleaI attentaoa in either Calcutt... or Delhi. Me4Ieal attention ia nail-
.ble fnIe to the eDl~eee tttem.etvee. 

(g) Over as. 40,000 in the courae of five yeaN. 
(It) and (I). No. 

o..a II' ."8 n...... _ A. 110 .... r.a.....as P ....... _ 
BK DODIm-UX 0nIa.. D Inu.. 

1144. ·1Ir. LalchaJld JIaaIrIl: (.» AN (ffl¥emment ."·8I"e ~ft' tobP 
bJcome-tu Officers in India do not give their clecieiona of aue,.iDI the 
Income-tax payers forthwith or .. *X)D afterwards .. fDAy be .. required 
by aection 23 of the Income-to Act? 

(.) III i' a faot tJiM ~8J keep ia ..., .... their prooeedin. for _ftIII 
yean and then at their di&cretion either give their deeiIiGD _ultaDeoael, 
01 for aa man,. lean .. fb8l chOOle'l 

(c) Are Goftl'lllDfJllt a.we that the Incozne-tax pa,era Auoc'a~QP of tIa. 
t.'ity of Calcutta on the 29tIl August. 1988, submitted a petition beaded uin_ 
... ea iD the exisfiDg lnoome-taz .AcS" to the IDcome-to Kember of 
.. Ceanl Bo.N of Be ....... poinIinl oui .. ~ pnefHe "... 
l.he)· !!tated that the Income-tax 0fi0eN eaaaaraed kept ft_ ,... • 
.. 1.eMment Darnel, from the lear 1~28 to lW2-88 pee4inc 8DIi .~tl1 
eeUled SOlUe of them only OIl t.he 27th F ... bruary. lU3a? Jl so, uader .. Me. 
law is this procedure juetj6M\., aU ... JaM aotioD 6l tile Ceu ........ ol 
Revenue take in the matter? 

(d) Are Govenament aware &bat euab a pnotice ellWa ia the .... ., 
Preaidency, iDcludiDg Sind, alIo? 

(.) bit. ,.. ... ~ G_ C ....... u ae IIIeotrio MId ~ Com-
pany, u.u, BoM. I'ad, BI .h,. _ .. bam ..... , &I..... • • 
.......,-,eDt tur two or t.bree )' __ .aa, ........ ~ .... Mad .... uoed? 

(f) If sach praetiee ctet.imeota' to the tnkfteta of·the •• e88e88 exiata. ae GownlD*lt pIOp08e to ~. neceu-'Y 8ctioD in ~e matter? If DDt. 
why DOt? . 



....... -. ftt _at .... III a .......... t {cal, (') '. (4ft. filM .,., MIlt 
have no information suggesting that aueh a pnatioe niN.. 

(e) Sneh a petitiOll was preS8llW IIBd ref..-ed to OM."""'" .... 
in which 88f'eSSment calleS for a IlWDher of y .... were s .. to _ .. a.e. 
.~ of M 'he 88IU.... The Oeatnl BoeJd of Be ... ..,. .-de en-
quiries regarding .this individual case, after ,,:biab .. ~p1ied ~ the AIIOCia-
... arin, ibN it UPd8llMood ~t ~ case 10 q~stioD waa Jilrel)' to co~e 
'" befen tlae COU*iuioDer of Income~x in reriaion and ttieref~ i$ 
was impossible for the Board to enter into a discussion on it. 

(e) I am precluded by section 54 of the Indian Ineome-tu Act from 
.... ng tile iaoome..-x • 1111 heat; 01. _y aUlled ... ee. 11 the CIDID· 
pany in question has any grieftllM. n ia open to it to leek such 01 the 
regular remedies in the way of appeal. review or refp.rence to the High 
Coon .. are provided. "..' 
- (f) Does not arise. 

JIl. t.lchaDd •• 'I'IJJal: May I kno\\" jf the Commissioner refuses to 
send the caRE' to the High Court. what i. the ftmel, to tile IaIliWddA1? 

'!'be lIoDourable SIr BroJUldn ",:, If the Commiasioner refuses to 
send the casc to the High CoOUIt, it I. opet! te the ... e._ to .,.Ire Ul 
appli{~ation t4.. the High ('ourt til compel the CommiBBione,r to &end the cue 
to tht" Hi~h Court . 

•. t.aWrnii .&ftIIIII: t'Tnder th .. p1'f1tent A'Iftt"ndtnMtt Ad ~ 

ft, JIeIloarI.bh Itr ........... : '.bftuld .. ~' from ~ 
thAt it is under tttl' 8pec-ifie 'ReHel Act. 

JIr. x.Jcba4 .&ftIral: With....m to pari (e). may I bow wW 
the (,,olllmitlt'ioner. after all, did in the I'8vi8ion'l Did he kke en, stepa 
to see that such 8 pra(·t~ce should Dot be carried OD ill futUl"e where the 
auessment if> kept pending for several "881'8 ana Bl8e88meDt i. made for 
8n theRe ~'e8l'11 aimultaneou81y? . 

fte JIoDo1arabIe • Gecqe 1IcIuIIW: I have 110 infoanation witoll me 
- that poiDt. bu~ I wiU V)' aaa pt It U4 ..r.... It to -. Honourable friend. .. -~ 

"'--I ......... T ."w_ I'IUI ~ .. IIIDU 4IID .. . Ju .... ~. 
1146. -Dr. IIaeddbI Ab·NI: (0) Will ao.ernm .... )I. II. to..,_ 

the table of this House a copy of the tflxt of the agreement. if an",. arrivNl 
at .... eeu tile Iadi_ 00 ....... aad ., l.,.n ... ~,..._;. 

(b) Do Government propoae to give an opportunit.y to Utis Rouee to 
cUacUI8 the asreem-t'l 

(e) Will Government be pleaJed to state "'be6her Lb" onnUc1eNd t.he 
in~te of &.be ooDiumera and the interest.. of Ule cottage industry in 
tVImIII at -tba ...... .m? U AO'- .. la, .. , 

(ei) If the 81.w8I' to pari (e) be in t.he afBnnative, will GovefDIDeBS lie 
pleased to .tate the Dam81 of penon or penon. invited by them at consu!ts. 
!'- ........... to .... III .... _'elul. "tM .......... tM -'tap md....,. _~. ";-rbir' , . - ' .. 
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~ 'Be' ........ 8Ir '-Ph ... :~ hajy ...... ·. aia will·be,"" 
if and when an agreemeat is leached. 
, (b) Honourable Members of this House will certainly have opportunitia. 
of disoussin~ any agreement that may be concluded. 

(c) All interests concerned have been carefully kept in view througbou~ 
the course of the negotiations 

(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the Government of India 
Commerce Department Press Communiqu~, dated the 29th Septemberp 

1933. 

- Dr. 8lnddlD. "'Md: 'Who were the persons representing the inte ... 
of the CODsumers and the c~e ind uatries ? 

fte IIODoarabie SIr Ic.eph Bhan: I would refer the Honourable-
Member to the Government of India CommuDiqu~. dated .. he 29th Sep-
tember, 1933, where he will have all the informati;)Q available . 

. - . . 
Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: Are the names of the representath-es of the 

consumers g:ven in that Communiqu~? 

'!lie 1I0000uable SIr IwepIl Bhore: Names of consumen? No. 

Dr. Zla1UldiD Ahmad: N am(>fl of consumers' interests? 

fte JIaDDarable SIr '--ph B1Iore: I am unable to undentaad tbU. 

P.6.B'I'IOIl"ATlOli OP TJIJI R.PlUlSD".ATIY1I8 OP u.c~ m TID 'DIamTa-
mOli ON TRB INDO-J..p.uqg AoBBEIIDT. 

1146. -Dr. ZlaaddID Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
wby the representatives of Lancashire were invited to take part in the ditlcus-
sions on the indo-Japanese agreement? 

(b) What was the subject of discussion between the representatives of 
Lancashire and the Government of India? WOI it (i) separate Anglo-
Indian agreement, or (il) Anglo-Indo-Japaneac agreement? 

fte JImao1Irable Sir ICIHpJa ...... : (a) .and (b). The 1'8p1'eaentativel of 
the Lanca8hire textile indultn' were not invited bv the Government or 
India to take part in the IndO-JaJ)anese dilK" u8Iion ... : nor did thev do eo. 
The Honourable Member's attention i8 invited in this connection to &I» 
Govemmen~ of IndiA Commerce Department Preas Gommuniqu'. dated 
the 17th -August, 1933_ .' 

Dr. Zlauddba Ahm .. : Have the Goftll'Dmeftt of India seen ~ ..... 
ment i88ued by ~Ir. Mocly in connection with this agreement? 

fte BoIIo1IrabIe Btr 10leph Bhan: T do not lenow to what atat«nent 
my Honnurnble friend meTR. 

Dr. zta1lddlD Abm .. : T mer to the agreement with th~ Lanouhire 
del.tion. . 

!'be ...,...... ............ : tJnl,. mv BOIKIlllWb1e frieact ..... 
idf'ntif~ it with a tittle more euctnewa. T IIhotlld h .... iIo Ii- a "",~ •. 



... 
1Ir. Gap I'..a IIDP: The apeemeDt aniwa,: .. Wes' ~'~. 1fodJ. 

aDd the Lanoaahire delegates is being cienounoed by the tutile mduatry. 
pnnly in all other parte of India. 

t'be B.cmoaabIe 8Jr 10lIl* .1Ion: r ,*OUJd . tUgg8at tliat mi 'Booo~~ 
able frieDd ahould bave aome patience in this ttlatw, be:cau.se a qu~ 
on that point bas already been put by my Honourable friend. Mr. Du. . 

I . . . . 

. Mr. 1[. O. -1017: With reference to thelett.er which the 1l.onourab~ 
Member himseU is supposed to have addressed to the head of ~e 
Lancashire delegation, may I request the Honourable Member ~:pIar., ~ 
011 the table of the Bonae for facility of· future referE:Dce '/ 

'!'he IIoDoarabl, SIr I .. ph BJIon: I shall place it in the Library of 
the Houee: • '.. ~ 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: In view of the repl~' giVeD by the ~urabW· 
Member thRt the Clovemment of Inida did not invite tbe deputabon from 
Lancashire. may I know if the deput.t.K. came' of their 0WJl acoorf or 
invited by some body else? 

fte JIoDouable eir lOI8pJa Bbore: If mv HonouTBbte friend would take 
th~ t.rouble of rcadin~ tbe Press Communlque pubJish,d bl.~· Depart· 
ment. 1 am sure he would not seek any furthe, JDformation on a paiD' 
like thill. The matter has been most fuUy explained in that Press Com· 
muniq\l('. nnd. J mi~ht nlso say. during t.J:tt! ('OlIl'!'e. of .the. discussioJl in .this 
Hou~ dllrinr thE' SimI,. ~Rion. ~ . 

Jlr. Gaya Pruad 8IDp: -'III\, I know wbether the- Agreement arrived 
at ldween Mr. Yody and the ·YAln{·.aahire dl'legates will not be lightly 
ratified bv the Go\"emment of Iodia without ooll8idering eerioualy the 
tepresentations of the other t.e.xtile inflere8tA in thi. country 'I . 

"!'he Honourable Sir loseph Bhan: That aIao. "1 would augge8t to at 
Honournhl., friC'nti. l1Ii~ht hest he discusaed when the qu('stion raised by 
Mr. DR" ('0111('1: up for 1Ul8W('r in this Houw. 

Kr. 1' .•. lam.: Am I now right in .Yin« that the agreement ... 
not hetwee'l Mr. Mody and the J.ancasbire deleg&.tion. but bet.ween the 
Bomhn~' MiJlnwnl'MI' Auodatinn and the J.ancasliire delegation? 

fte JrDaounbie 8tr ,.... JUaan: J Rbould like to make a amall 
M1TPMtOn ir: m~' Rnnnul'fthlt' friend'" ~tempDt. H(' is quite rigbt. in 
88~'ing thAt the agreement WAS not between Mr. Mod,· and the Lancashire 
deJe~At.inn. But it i. not quit .. t"OI"I'ecl to RRV that it is ODe between the 
BomhAv .1.fillownen· AfI8O(>iRtion and IAnenhire. 1t ~ hf.h-~ the Mill. 
O1Vftfll'll' A-.eiation. Bom~,.y. and thft JAftCUhire delegation . 

1Ir. a..,.. JIruad ..... : Ma:v T know if tht'rt' art' t'en.ajn mf'mlM-na of 
that Bomhn~' Millownel'ft' A8800iation "'ho protested againRt ,hi, sort of 
agreement b.·i., ea.6ered into with Lanc.binl? . . . • . .. 
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. : •.. .,. ..... :-..p: AN ~ment·..,.. .... 'it wu' opt- an 
... animous ~elll8llt ent.ed intn .y Mr. M64Iy's A..,.tAotl ·witti the 
lAUlC8shire delegation? . 

. 22M ~.1Ir .-..- .... 1· .... _ve Ilia . ..,. idnaation 
~ t.bat p.Qiut. booau. I haw, .,t p •. I shall be happy to ., 
and get iaIo~ OIl tbN poi •. 

111'. Jluha1lUDl4 Ashar All: Are Government prep~ te ra6ifv ~M 
~ement without puttmS it before the House) . . ..• 

JIr. Prealcl_' (The HoDoUl'aWa Sir SbaImwkbem Cbe.tty.: TUt qua. 
tion has already been aSked and answered. 

111'. LalcbaD4 •• ftIral: Did anv other member 01 the KiItGWtl .. ' 
AFsooiation parti('ipate along with Mr. Modv in the negotiation with the 
J4U:M_re ~,' . .' . 

Be ....... SIr...,. ... :"My Honourabte frieDd mult a4dre11 
that question to the Association which carried on thflSe negotiations anti 
DOt to me whl.) had nothing to do with those negotiations . 

.. t.ateh_ 1rPaIraI: We ('an know it if the GO'I'emment have any 
InfonnadOl1 witl1 regard to what happened be~ween them? 

'!'be HcmoarabIe SIr l ... ph BlIan: I II1II ~ ia a ptWAon tG gi.. _, 
definite information 011 that point.. 

1Ir. K. O •• ...,: Uae die attentioD of the HODGm'able Member beea -.wu fir) the Paw. report that. a reqant .. aa made to the Seere~ of 
~tate for Tndi. 011 IwbaJ, of tb.o lAneuhire del~8tion that thitl M-CatJe.f 
~ment with India should hE' put OIl a \egialative footing like the 
Otk1F& ~em in IDdia? . 

'!'be BCIIlOaI'abIe IIr la.ph ..... : 1 am not quite sure if t hut· ReeD 
the Press repcrt referred tp, but, obviously, if it is put OD a legiRW-ive 
hsis. tMn an' Honourable friend will have the tu11m opportunih of 
6eUl8ing It. . . 

Xl. Eo D. -1011: Of CJ()U1'IIe. But I ""Dted So IIDOli' from the m.our-
.~le Vemb. whether aDv informatioD baa bt>en received from the Seerftar7 
of State on tOil point? 

Jrr •• .,. J'rMIdIlqll; Kav I know if &,he ~ 01 India .... 
DO fIOrt of enoow ._. &0 111'. Kody in the .. tter of iMiti-Dc .... 
Lancaahin- delegation or in the matter' of comlDg to aD agrefIment with 
thp.m? ... 

'!lie Boaoarable Btl 10IeJII ... ! 1 h •• e 81foe1Ml:¥ tete""" In~ W..,..,. 
able friend. Dr. ZiAuddin AhmAd. to tht> Pn-u ('.ommuniqu~, and I ~ 
.......... RftaoUnh'" 1"-'. MI'. Ofta .. .,... .. , .·the wtime CJom. 
mUDiqu~ whk-h wm p latin eomp1etaI 1DfonD ....... ,... 



" -v.w .. ·fJI" ~ fW ·S179..- CoIft ...... 
B1In.Do'U'ftVJl8. 

1147. ·Dr. Zlaad4ba Ahm": (4) Will Governm£nt be pJeuecl to Itate if., dillcNaaed tie que ... oIll1gv caD4y ~ the ,Ja, ee .. ·repte..ata-
tives? If not, why noU 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a. copy of the tftt 
~f the ~~ about susar laDd,"I 

"ft. Honourabl. III ~c.eph .... : (8) MIld (0). Tbe ~ wia,k 
the Jat>&nese n'preaentativt's I1re still in progress. Ilnd Government cannot 
-diBClost' the d("tai)a of the .lilK'uuiona that· have tHIte.1) placoe. . 

8t!wMABY 01' DrscmJIIows .&iN'" 'I'D 00 ....... 1' 0" I1mu AJI1) 'IBII 
R&I'JI,BD1f'l'A'l'IVBS 01' JDd AlfD LA.!fCAIlRJ1lII. 

1148. -Dl. 1laa44b1 Dmy: Do Gov~~ I'~ to ... a QPID-
JIlUDiqa'. or lay on the table·o copy of the lummaryOfthe entn 4ieoQwi_ 
between the Oovernmf!nt of India and the repreaentativee of Japan aD4" 
of Lancashire? 

'I'hI JIcmoarabll SIr loupll .bon: No, Sir. 

DlSPOUL OJ' BooKS BBCmVKD BY TID 00VDlQ(&lfT 01' bfDU OB LocAl. 
GoVUnmIn'B. 

114-9. eDr ..... ,tn Mmld: (4) lID,.. lDAIly copee of eada ~ priDiet 
in India 11'8 received by the Government 01. Iniia? 

(6) How are these copies dispoeed of? 
(e) Ie an, copy APplied flo any library ia EnsMad? 
(4) :r. .., eon euppliecl to ., library in India? "DOt., wily .. , 
(e) & it a fact that OoYemment ocmaicIer it more import.aBt to auPP'7 

books to the Britiah MUBewn than to their own Imperial Librwy? 

lit .•. I ....... : (II). ttl,. (e) and (J). The HODOUrabIe Meml»er'l 
attention is invited to ~tioaa "anel 11 of the Pt-ea Nld Begietratioa 
of Boob Ac~, lad? (Aet XXV ~f 1867). No ('Opies are received by the 
6o.emment of India unde1' t.his A~. The dispMat of·ropiea nppllei to 
Local Administ.rations is in the discretion of those Adminiat.ra\iens. The 
boob rect'ived by the Chief COIllDliB8ioner. Delhi. RI'e placed in the Delhi 
Put,lic Library wbile tho.e nruei.ed by the CIUef l ..... ' .... er. Aianer· 
MerwarR, ure kept in tIl<' Connniui"llt'r'. office. hut are open to public 
in'fM'Ution in IJOt,JI ('atw~" Tho At~t ~ lIot in forve ia. Cow« _ Ualu-
CruSt.SD. . . 

I.e) -No. Th, qu,,,,tiou of ulakins the IUII~nal Lib.r.r,\, at Calcutta 
a I'Cp,vrigbe library i. beillrfJ cOIlaidered. 

Dr. 1'uNI'. AIlmad: Mu\ I undt"ratalld that the HOllourablt> Member 
il going to lay It Bill 1I\1"~"ing lD~ca~iop ill thE' Aot 10 IUl ~ get a 
cupy tent to tht' ImlJt'rial 1.ibrary ~ . 

Mr ......... : The qUMtion of nlalUn, the Jmpc.:rial· Li~l orallY 
other liblV1 " copyright llbrary.,,-il1 ba,-e to be dpa\t ",-jtb by '(>-gWatioD. 
aed the •• _beD tt· .... beIoN t.he R...... win be naiWtt. to tn.' 
lIonou~ lriend. - . 
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.'1. a. ,,1 .0. ,'B..,: Do I take it then' that 'iflheBilI' 18 lili:elf to' come-
before the House very BOOn? .. 
_.. . . . .,-:,.' .• ; ..... 1 >.~ i.,f" ~.: l .' 

1Ir. G. S •. Bajpal: I would no~ say vary soon, but when oonaideration 
of the question is' co~pleted, 

1Ir. K. O. BIOI1: Is it not a fact that the question of 'com'ring the 
Imperial Library int) a copyright library" for this particular,urpoae .. hu. 
been tmder consideration for at leRst"~;·yea.n?' '. 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: Fifteen years is but a short period in the history 
of a G9vernment. (Laughter.) But speaking o( recent history. I migh~ 
say that the proposal was received only last August. 

·1Ir.' Amar BaUt DII": Do Government pay: tor 'the ~':"hich the,. 
receive? ~." , 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: No; they do Dot. 

1Ir. .&mar Bath 'Du": Is it a fact that they used to pay fOlmerly? 
, . . ", , 

1Ir. G. 8. Bajp.ll: Vnder the Act. ever since it Cl,Une )nt~ .being and 
it· came . into being in 1867-no payment has' been . 1Dade- ~y 6t. vemt1lent 
for books acquired under the Act. . 

111'. K. O. BIOI1: With reference to the Honourable Member', aoswer 
to me. may I imite his attention to qllestionsin the old Imperial Legis-
lative Council more than tifteen years ago and to similar answers then 
given? 

Jlr: G. 8. Bajpal; I hope t.hut m."! Honourable frie.p4-: .. esp<'lienee-: in 
~e future would be happier than it baa been in tb. put. 

Dr. Zlaucl4bl "n"ad: Is it not II fact that the Imperial Library is 
an all-India library? 

1Ir. G. I. BaJpaI~ There are differences of opinion about that. 

Dr. Zlaad4111 .lIm"': Is it maintainl"d by th(l Government 01 India? 

1Ir. G. S •• apl: Partl.,- h:v the. ftovernment of 1ndia. but there i • 
.uRn R subvention pair: by thl! Oovemm(>nt of Bengnl. 

Cmrrows Dun' 01f Ruou, 

1150. -Dr. ZlauddiD 'IIm",: (a) WhRt is the c~~,.d9ty;.oq,auW' 
(6) W .. the duty increased for revenue P1:1rpoael? . -, . ,. ,- '. 
(c) What; h .. boon the 'Variation in the inoome trc.aaunam dmy ill 

]988. a. compared with the corresponding period. in 1931 aacl 1980? 



.. 
t' .' 

ftI ~bl •. ~ ~ 8claut.er~, (4) la. '1-4-0 per m. plUl • 
~urcharge of Rs.1-13-P per cwt., ' 

(b) The surcharge was impoeed purely b reVeDue p~.'t ";;' -_ ... _.---_._- . 
The Honourable :\lember's l't~ntion .is invited to paragraph 76 of my 

tlpeech introducing t,be budget for the current year. 
<tJ) The amounf'Gf dut! c611eeted during the fint .even months of the 

c~nt year is 2,iJ5 lakhs ~ains,t 4,14 ~ an~ 5,79 1akha in the corre-
.ponc:liD;8, periods of 1.~J.32 and 19,80-81 respectively. 

Dr.' Zlaa4cUD AIIm":' May 1 know ~:heLher ,the ~onourable &e~t.leman 
would admit that this' increase is not due to revenue purposes owy. but 
to protection, becaU8~ there haa been actually lou in .e in~me t ... · 

'fta IIoIao1Irable 8JI Georp lela ... : My Honourable friend _ed 
what the intention was when the surcharge ; was impoaed. That' intention 
.may not have been fu.ltillecl. but t.hat does not alter the fact as to what the 
intention was. 

Dr. Zi&uclcUD Ahmad: ~ot the surcharge. but the increaae,.in 'the; duty: 
1 am not talking of 25 per ecnt. surcharge on every article,' but wben the 
increase wus lp\-il~d, it was not -tt re\'cnueduty. ~ut it wa., ~ protective 
.duty. ",. -, . 

'I'Ile JIoDoanble all Gecq. ScIauUr: As l'efJBI'ds wha' actually hap-
pened. the' dut~· hud 1I1reudy been put up for revenue purposes to a certain 
level. Th·ll. 1,,\,.-1 hBfJlIencd to coincide with the dutv which was recommended 
., the 'lanl Boanl for poteetive Purpc1188 and .... ··theteafter adopted 
hy t.be Oo¥erameJlt Of India .. • protective duty. 

111". A. Du: Arc Go\"cmment aware that this suJ'Cha.rRe whieiJ has beea 
imposed on sligar is likely to be reduced during the current year or done 
away with altogether? 

" 

'l"be JlGDDarabie SIr a.aq. ScIt. ... : M~ Honourabltl friead mua 
wait. until I make mv hudget speech. 

P £.YJOnIT 01' UImOOIIOIIIO Puoa to 1'IQ 8vo.uoAJm CoL'I'IV £.Ma. 

1151. -Dr. SlaIlC1d1a Amid: (a) Are Government a .... th., the sugar 
mill-owners pay uneconomic prices to the Sugatf'ane cultivators? . 

(b) Are Govemment. aware that theae milla have ruiDed the aofita8e 
industry of sugar? . . 

(0) Are Government aware that the sugar mill.owuen eel.I aupr -* 
prices at whieh Java liug&r would be IIOId Bfter paying she 8ahanced cue-
.tom duty? 

1Ir. G. 8. BaJpaI: (n) The priceR p8id for IlUgarcane by miUownen 
vary 10 considerably that it is imp088ible to draw any 00Deluai0n of a-eral 
application 

(b) Oovemmeftt t.ave DO information in support of thie atstem.nt. 
(c) A comparative statement showing tho current, pric~ for ~-9di8D 

faetory eugat And imported 8t1~r in ~aJcutta. Deolhi _dA~ritar' illaid 
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al ,11M...... AfiIr aIlowiBg b- .... ~ .~~ jt ippeari'tflatJ toter-
nal competition has brought the price of Intlhm ~ 8tlg8l' at upo«nnitr;r 
markeis ~ ..... priDe at ......... e .... 

B ....... 

W hiIIN ., .... ,.. -.I ... ~ ..., lfot...... _N'oft~. ...,..... .. ...... . ... 
..... p. 

~1ft."''''''''''' 10 7 8 
0... I'" ..... Beed7 • 10 I 0 

.... p •. 
10 i .. 

10 J 0 

. k,.p. . 
W •• 

10 2 0 • P_ ef ,." ,. ...... ill ~ ';'da ~ d. IruI N.-h, ..... 
.... ~ DIIi ...... 

a.. A. p. Ba. .. p. 
11 • 0 _ 11 Q O. 

~ . 11 8 Q 11 e 0 

. 
JIr ••• JIuwoocl Ahmad: Have Governmnet seen an article pub~ 

by Mr. Rafi Ahmad Kidwai in the Hindutan Time. of the 19th November 
IMntioniq tha pricae Mn aot ~ ,uti· to .6 aupICI ... ,... ...... on 
.. basis on whie8 t.., should _ve been paid '! 

III. &.. S ...... 'ibM tJ.un" -.w 5 Ii -.i ..... 6len1 'I iI~ __ 
met in S~a last .July. ud it .. mliAy eoM.&etl. . al,_II.latina of 
several provincea BBirl that the Bugarcane grower was getting actually 
~ *n he had done hefore induArialieation had reached., ~ 
_Wah it hn. 

JIr. £. Du: Ha~ th~ attention of the Government been drawn to all 
...-iaJe waieb a;,e.red in the HOwI __ n.. &f ~ .... date wheJe it 
is .. id ~ m tIae district. of Baeti. the priee pIIid fur Bupreaoo ... often 
... Ulan five annas and that the 8ugar-mill o,,'ners at But·i have not 
com,.. wiih tile noa&aiion of fIIIe U_ed PwMiDfJe8 <mem.... and 
that. consequently. there has been a lot, 01. UDH8t &alODI ta. 8upnano 
gto'Wen in tbe dtatrict against the action of the milIOWDers? 

lit .......... = I have not bad the opportunity. being" late rieer. 
to Btudy the Hirwfuaf4ft Time. this morning; but if th~ is dilOOllteD1 
ill B.a, owlOl to the dilioul'i. to which my Honourable friend hu 
Mferrecl, I have no douM. the GowmtnE'1lt of the United Prorineea, w}w) 
are very solicitouR of the interestf! of the RlIll'Hr('une gro"'er, will take 
Ruitabl(> action. 

111' ••• MI ............ : HI,ve Government appointed nny inlllp6CttJr 
or some one like that to go round Bnd inquire whether thf> ltU~rea.f' 
IllOwera are aettiog the amount whieh they 8hould 1I!.t? 

... 0. I .• aJPIi: .'Tht- matter ill within.e compet.eDoe of LeuI 
Governmelltll. . 



Mro: ..... lOtI ...... ~ w-. ....... eM .-. .,... --...... 
Central Government? .; r~" .:' .,. t;. r.~; :;.. 
;~ ... 
'. lit. e. e .• ."..: J 11th nol ".,arethat the1 .... POwIDg "''l~-
·titiee of tagal'eafte. . . .. . 

Dr. Zla1ld.dba Ahm ... : Are Government awlft .... l'".tbtt etdtlfttora 
actually lose, for three ressons: in the first place, prices are very up8CO-
__ ; 'It'II'JOBc:i1, DIltS 8'e .......... bM ..... th~' iter .. kept 1rait-
..., .... Jo-. .... , 8OID"'_ one ...... tMt" 1r~ .. .....,... 
_y tie -.nitlillaecl bJ •• 20 T* -.t. P 'lbe ~ for ..... 
• ,. ill ........ harctIhiJt. 

•. G. S. Bajpai: I am DOt aware of aU theM clet.ttiJlt,. bllt I haft DO 
doubt. that the tA>CBI Governments ",ill t.ke clue notice 01. tit ... . - . . " , -

Dr. Zlaaddbl Ahmw: May I request the Government of India to .. 
the Local Hovemments to make loeal inquiries to find out certain remedies. 
~~ .. far _ the Central ~ennnen. is CM~; they hne pm 
... • .,." .... .,. 4111,. ..ftd ih(> eMftlllfft IU'& pa1'io« it, sad ftI it t.h 
duty of the GovemJnt'nt to exert'i~. through the Local Governmt>nts, their 
,.,.,. tc) .. IbM 'he· emt.ivtiton ~ pI'GpOl'tionate proBtc which is really 
t.heir due ~ ~ .• hou1d Aho 8ef" that eonsumetll are not unduly _x..t. 

Mr. G. S. JIaIpai: ldl'Y J suge" kI 1111 Ho~1e friead dIM I 
&UPply to Wm a copy of the proceedinga of tbe Siala Confereue an4 IbM 
he penHIU it .. hi" Ieisure"J This question of r~ priceI of lupr-
cane and of JllUlRing on Il portion of the benefit accruing to the indusw'y 
.b8m t.De impGrt duty to the augareane grower 11"88 fuDy diseuued "there 
aDcI J U1ink 8VPry upect of t~ queation wa. OOIIIIidend. 

Dr. Zlaaddbl Ahmw: Ht'&1l1t fruln had to wo",~. Win Government .1a& 
Kutborise the Locnl Goverumeut-s to make their own ntles in order to 
regnI"tfI tIN! TI~ paid tfl the l"anf' ~TOWfT? 

Mr. G. I. ..jpat: Thl'Y n(>(>d no authority from the Govelnment of 
India: the initiatiVt> ft>8U1 with them . 

... .. • , .... 1 Mme4: Do Gov ......... JIIOPOM .., eead ......... 
tiona and ansVI'Prs to thf' l'nit4>d Pr~wincea Oovemment and to the Bihar 
~meftt? 

Mr. 8. S ••• Jpal: J hun.' no objlOC·t.jOD to that at all. 

, Dr. &lallddbl Mmw: Am I to understand jll replr io ., queRon 
tbat tbe I.oeal ('"tOvf'mments haTe alread7 p tlle power to lOake their 
own rules abo¥t the purchluu.' of sugarcane and sale of aup.r? 
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f' :.! -:::P.aonr .uu;,I·Loas AcXJomms 011' JIA_~s.o.d' ~"-.:'. 

1152. -Dr. Zla1lddla Ahmad: Do Government rec~ive a' copy of the 
pz:ofit ~d lOSfl ~u.?tIi,. ~ertitied by recognised audi~, .~~ ~~ ~ 
millowner? If so, Will they be pleased to put the filt, III the LlbNry .m, 
~ days? . 

r - ·Xl. G. S. Bajpli: No. 

'. Dr. Zlallddill Ahmad: When we are giving protection to an., ind_try, 
,is it not the duty of the Government to find out th'lt iDcieaae in tantioa 
lis really for the beDefi.t of the people of the country, aDd Dot for the 
benefit of a few millionaires, because, after all, it is very unfair to levy 
a customs duty in order to fill the pockets of men who are already ricb '! 

'" 't'" 

," Xl. G. 8 •• aJpal: That is my Honourable friend's impression, that it 
is only the millownera or the millionaires who benefit by it: but, as I hav~ 
aaid in answer to n previous qut'fltion. thlAt "iew is not supported by 

,;Others. . .,~. .':: 

. Dr. ZlalUldbl .hm"': Not supported by millionanes. I would like to 
,have an answer to my question, who is the Government. for thi8 purpoae? 

Xl. G. 8. Bajpat: Government impose the duty for the benefit of t.he 
U Noo.. industry, and not of any individual or any interest 

Dr. Zla1I4dbl .bm"': Is it not the dUh of tbe Government to make 
inquiries and find out whether the prot.ec"tion that they have' given is 
·really a prot~tion of the industry And beneficial to the people. and that 
it is not another method of filling the pockt'ts of the minionaires "! 

JIr. 8. S. BaJpal: There. a~. I would remind my frien-i that the 
best method of ascertaining the faets was to discu88 it with the repre-
sentatives of the provinct'B wbere sugnr is grown. Rnd that was why the 
,conference WlUl ronvened. 

Dr. Zlau4dbl Ahma4: I think I should ask the Honourable the Com· 
merce Member to reply to this. becctdse it is hie Dt'partment whieh haa 
j,o answer. 

fte Bcmoarable Sir laeeph Bban: J must have notice of the question. 

1'I:n'l'101f or KnmmIr PInca mR 8o'OAlICAD dD ha.1IeAnIlms. 
115.1 *Dr. Zlaucldbl .bmad: Do Govemment proPOfIe to fix minim1llll 

prices for sugarcane Ilnd sugarcane juice at Pilch locality to safeguard the 
interes£ of agricul~ate? 

Xl. G. S .• atpa.l: 1'he matter is the concern of Loeal Government.. 

! .. ':Dr. Zlau4cB1l Alnn .... ! '''fAv T lmnw whpther T.()C.ll GOVMnmeDta will ~ 
lbe ame thing jf they consider tt deafrable? 

JIr. G. S •• at"u: A" T hllve been trvin~ to exnlain fM lOme timA. th"'N 
i. no need for anytbiDg further to 'be doae by tile OfterD:meDt of WIa. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANIWOI. . . ., ~ .. '. 

beoause the July CoDlere.n.ee wal specificaUy called to ~nable Local.Govern-
rnents toexcPQJlge ide .. ' Wi~p one Wloth~r and to dectde what action they 
should take. ' 

~~ ""'''D'~ ~ ... R~: Are th~ ,c~ov~.rruD;~nt of It:ldia 
aware that up 'to ffiis day-the bovernment of Blha,r an.~ ~ have ~ne 
nothing to fix the minimum price· which was adopted at the SlDlla 
Conference ? 

",. IJ. I. ~: No 8~"e~tiop .to ~x m!,~f!rpH~ ~.r$~ was ~opted by 
the Simla Conlereace. 

Kaul91Kubammed Shaf .. Daood1: Have Government done anything to 
pre-t8nt. tile 'tmreet among the 8\J881'C&11e ~wers i,n the PJOYi.oeea outrhis 
mattJer~ 

Ill. G. S. BaJpat: I have already stated that if there is unred among 
"ugarcane growers in this mat.ter of prices, I have no doubt that Loc:,l 
Uovemmenta will take saitable action. 

IIaalw .",~m~ .,.w .. ~: Butl -'l t.her,e ia ~t in t.he 
Bihar and OriBsa Province, ani DO action whatsoever has been taken there. 

Ill. PnIldlll\ (The Honcurable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That is a 
matter to be adju8ted by the Bihar Gove~ment. 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmed: Are Government aware of the great unrest pre-
"ailing among the conaumers who believe that they are paying three times 
the cost price? Sugar mills reaUy produce sugar at about four rupees a 
maund and we have to purebaae it nt about Btl. 18 a maund. 

1If. G. ~ ,&Spal: No, Sir; I am no~ aWfoIe of any universal diacoD.tent 
amcmg OOD8Upl8r&. 

Dr. Zla1l4cllll Ahmed: I am a consumer muelf. and ~ere is great un-
rest in me. (Laughter.) -

1If. G ...... : May I uk whether U ia a fact that, at the meeting of 
the Sugar Committe,e ~t Coi.mbatot~, the question of minimum price for 
sugarcane baa been ctiscllssed. and may I uk the Government Whether 
!.he decision. arrived at by the Commi,* have been puaed on to Lo&!4.1 
Oovernmenta ? 

1If. G. I~ Bajpll: That (,onference. Sir. met only recentlv, and I have 
no doubt t.hat the proceedin~ 01 their deliberation. ~ will be oommunicatecl 
10 all IAKSal Go\·('rnmrnts. i 

PIu .. t01l OW E001ro~c Puca wroB '!'In! SAu o. 800 .. AJCD 'I"IIlt PncIua 
OY'hDdcwq 08 8fro.dcAJUI Juma. . . , ... ' " 

HM. ~., ...... ",.,..: Po .Go~~ent pl'Opofe to fix ,the 
et'ObOmio .,... lor- 4_ ule of augar .. '.tho P¥fChaseof aupr-
('aoe or lugarcane juice in each aroa, in 8 lD1U\ll';r tht miUo.wnera U\JY 

" 
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not get more than 15 per cent. or thereabouts, including reserve and de-
preciation, or as an alternative change the l)l'(·tection duty into revenue 
duty? 

JIr. G. S. BaJpal: 'l'ho fixing of cane prices in any area is the concern 
of Pro\'"incial Governments. -

ExPBCTBD DD'lOIT IN THE RAILWAY BuDGBT OJ' 1933-34. 

1155. -.Dr. Zlauddbl Dmld: With reference to the &gareaof the last 
seven months will Government. be pleased toO state what is the amount of 
the deficit which they expect in the Railway Budget of 1983-84? 

Kr. P. K. Kas: Government r~t they are not at present in a positiOD 
to gh-e the information required. Any estimate made at the present 
moment must be purely conjectural, as so much depends on the traffic in 
the busy season which is yet to come. 

RBSTOUTION OF TO:rrv. PER CENT. CuT IN ftB S., .• BDS OF GoVDlOlD'l' 
SavANTS. 

1156. -Dr - Zla1U141n Abmld.: Will Government .be pleasea to at. if 
they have decided toO restore the remaining five per l'ent. cut in the B3larirr. 
of Government officials from April. 1984? Do they propose to remit the 
surcharge? 

ft. JIoDoaJ'abi. SJr George Schu&er: I must ask the Honourable Mem-
ber to wait till I make my budget speech. 

STATEME~"S LAID ON THE TABLE. 

fte IIaDoarabl, SIr BarrJ .... (Home Member): sn-. I lay on the table 
the information promised in reply to starred 'luestion No. 1127 asked by 
Afr. B. Das on the 5th April, 1988. ! 

PBosBCUTJOJ( OF 'I'ID: R I Y"6'(1' BY 'I'D BJIOP~ &rAft. 

e1lZ1. (4) I bate _ the paaagl' referred to in the judgment. of tbe tryiul maRia. 
trate; but J mast. point oot that 00 .. nction w. ,;nn hy the OGftrameDt to the 
praMCotMn. wbid! .... i_iaoted on the CCIIDpIa1ut of lUI iD4iYidaal, ..,d Dot of tile 
Bhopal Darbar. 

(b) Tbe Delbi .~dminiatration haVl' no informat.ion about inYNtiptiou in COIIIMIC-
tiOD with tau. aIIIe. 

ft.l!oDoarabi. Sir BarrJ .... (Home Member): Sir. I lay on the table 
the infonnation promiaecl in repl, to .Urred question No. 890 .. ad by 
MI'. Muhammad Azhar Ali on the 18th September. 1983 I would add tont 
the general orders regarding recmitment for tbp clerical eta! are not 
applicable to the Railway. Depat'tmen~ at ··to "' •. 6 ~ of· Ann,. and 
Boyal Air Force Heaaquarten wtriah it reeetvecJ for 801dten, 4r._di~ 
aDd. lady elerb. ' • 



ITA'i'JIiID'f1 LAm· ow "... 'l'ABLB. 

UNQU.ALDDD PmIIows PBOIIO'I'JID '1'0 Urna ~ D '1'IDI .ABIIY 
JIuDqv£M'D8. 

"890. Twent.y .. veo uuquali&ecl p8rIoDa have been promoted ~1 to ~ 
Fint. Diviaion in the Government. of India omc. at. headquarten lUICe the bt April, 
l.93O t.he date on which the preeent recnaitment. lCheme came into force. Of tbeae, 
four' weft' aoldiera and Q.lOldien, 20 Indiana, one 8 European civ:lian and t.wo Aaglo-
Indiana. ' . 

JIr. G. S. Bajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I lay on the table the information promised ia reply W 
8tarred question8 NOB. 480-482, asked by Mr. Jligan Natb Aggarwal on tbe 
4th Septcmher, 1988. 

8uSPDsiol( OJ' ... C .... DJD ... TB J"BO. ~ I1ft'BR1ODI ... 'l'II ExA'MIlIA'1'IOW 
B.Y 'l'IIK StTPBItINTE~D:rwT, RAJUAS CoLL20. CDTD, 1>Jnm . 

..,. (a), (6) &ad (e). Y .. 

8USPBN8ION 01' ~ CANDm.A.TB I'BO. TID llft'DIIBDu.u Ex~.lmU'1'lON 
BY TID SUPIIIWUDDJIN'I', R.uu.u eou... CoBB, DEm. 

-481. (a) Yell. 
(6) The Buperiutendent il reqaiNd, UDder the relevaat. repJatiOlll of the Univ .. -

lity, to report all attempt. to a. unfair means t .. na&a an examinat.ion to the Registrar 
of the Univenity for tbe dec:aion of the Executive C-ouncil. The reply lent by the 
8aperint.eudeot to the guardian WaI, tlJ,erefore, appropriate. fte ............ of the 
at.adeot Wal not., however. continued .. he .w" informed by t.be 8upeIint-den\ t.ha.t. 
he could appear provUional1y in the Den paper. 

(c) Y ... 
ItI) The rule on the auhjeet il that "an)' attemp& to aM UDfair __ to .... &be 

examination or any violation of the rulel hy the candidate lhall be immediately .......... 
by the SuperintendeD, to the Begi8tn1' for deciaioa of the EJ:ec:ativ. COUDCil". Wb .. 
reporting lb .. tnndld of tm. at.adent. to t.bt- Betriat.rw. the ....... book waa abo IleDt 
... mat .... ., doMllDellt. 

(.) AI 'rep" &be fhoat. part of the qaNtioD, t.he Boao1lftlb1e )femher ia reflft'ecl 
to Ibe anlwer given to ~ (/I). Government do not ~ to ~ t.be UDivenit,. 
to get the ,tudent.', an_er book ft4XMDined .. he .... dieqaelifiecl by t.be ·Uni ....... 
for u.ing unfair mMIII. 

(f) TI!.- rrply ~ the fint part of thi. quMtiaa il in the aftirmative. The Superia-
tencleo .. •• aet.ion .... fuU,. juUfied and there .... DOthing for the Uni"enit.\' u\ho. 
ritie. to l'Ktify. • 

(9) Honourabl .. Membtor'l attention il innt4!d to til. answ.r to part tfl of &be 
quat-ion. 

SUMPP.~·R'(\'\" 01' A (' A NnrnATF. FI:C,. , BE h"'I'ERIIBDIATB EXAIIIJ(A'I"IO!f BY TBB 
S17PB.'NTIlYOUl'. n"M.:AR COLl.EOr. On'ftE. DEI..m. 

-482. (Ill YN. 
") The BafICUf.h,. CCMIDcil of the Univ.,.t.,. fa .. po .... aDder ..... (tJ) of 

8er.tion 4 ... d wi&h duM (il (If Sectioa 2B of the Delhi Uainnity jet. 1_ (Act 
VIII ,,1 1_\ eo cIul wit.h neb c:&IM. The qaeatloa of 1II&kfa, IllNiIt- ,.,....... 
for dealiu, with IUch cue. il DOW beiDIl oonald • ...a by the Unf ..... W. 

JII. P. R .... (Finan('.ia\ CommiBRioner. RailW'8ya): Sir. I la~' on the 
lobl.,: 'llf' . 

(i) the information p~mi&ed in ~ply to atarrt'd qneetian No. fI17 • • ana by Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali fin thf. 4th 8eptembtor. 
1988: 
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(ii) die. infQl'lll8tiOll pmmieed in "iN)' to stamlfl Nle.st,ion ~Q. 751, 
asked bv Mr. K. P. ~pu Q,Il the 7th September, 1988; 

(iii) the information promised in re'pls kl part (b) of starred question 
No. 75S, asked. by Mr. K. P. Tbnmpnn on the 7th September, 
1938; 

(iv) the information promised in ..-eply to un starred question No. 46, 
asked by :\Ir ~I. Maswood Ahmad on t.he 11th September, 
19.83; . 

(v) the information promised in reply to parts (b) and (e) of starred 
question No. 823, asked by Mr. E. H. M. Bower on the 12th 
September, 1938; 

(vi) the information promised in reply to un starred questions Nos. 
1)7 ~ 69, asked by Mr. 5'. C. Mitra on the 18th September, 
1933; and . 

(vii) the information promised in repl~' t<> unstarred question No. 
147, askt'd by Mr. Bhuput Sin~ on the 20th September, 1988. 

CoB~_OB _ fJ,.A,:r,QB¥8 UP QvQ.J1DQU ATJI*lI,+NI AND 
BBo.JJmPUU STATIONS ON TIm RoBlLJ[UND AND KUJlAON R4u.WAY. 
·571. (a) Government han ucertained that at thl' station, rt'Ifl'rrl'd to an pauenpr 
~ are recei.ed along-sidl' raised platf6nna and that DO pauenpr train ill nu 
admitted 011 a tine OJ! whi~h there are goods wagona. 

.(~ PI./MIQD, ~~y exist. at both tho.e statioos. and DO o\'l'rhridge ia n_ry 
U K.ilaIU Wlhere .there is oDly oue pladoml. At Bhojeepnra. whieh ia a small juneUon 
stauOII and has two platfonos. it is lIOGletime, D~ fo!' a lew local ~ to 
el'Olll the railway track to the island platform, bot DO sbunting ia earn" on when 
~ger trains are belDg dealt with. and tbere is no danger to pauengen CI'ClUing 
the kac:k. TIlle .01II1II8 of -local p ....... T traftic at t.hia .. UOIl does not juAify lhe 
8lIIp8Bditure in.olyed in provi.tilll all OYerbrldp. 

(t') In biB tn.pection report on the Robilkand and Kumacm Bailwll)' ay-.m for the 
year ending 3111t lIIard!. 1933, the Senior GovemlDent lupect.or baa Mid "The namber 
of puMogen booked to and from BbojeepllJ'a J'unctioo station is IIOf. ..... , .,. t.here 
is die .-.bilAy vI ·tIIeir bei. iJljured while crou.inl tbe .... tioa building plaform 
be, and I tbiDk the AcIminiatra.a. woaW be well adviaed to build an oQrl,rid,.", 
but at &be -. time Uae report ..,.&e. DO worb wbieb require to be carried out at 
onee in the int.- of .fu,.. 

bTBoDtJCTlOl' 0' INTDJODUTB CLAss ACCO_ODATlOl' ON "I'D SoU'l'll 
lBDI.I.lf R.uLWAY. 

-,s1. (a) (i) Yes. 
(ii) The IUbjd .... raiwd on two occu:ons at meetings of the South Indian Rail· 

way AdorWory Commi~ aud thl' poa~on was. on th_ O<"CUiona, esplaint"d by the 
.~geat to the VeIIIWs who raised the qaeation. 

(iii) Neither Government nor the Rail.ay .~dmini"'ration coDcemed aN' awaN' of 
any con~derahlI! fee)jog 00 thi. nbject. 

(i.,,) T.lIe Bail .. ay AdllliDUtraLion report. &.bat there i8 no populAr demand for the 
iIIhodaat'on of iat.ennedi.te cI ... accommodation 00 tM hroall lan... of the South 
Indian Bail way ud UUa ia aoppodecl by the oo!TlparatiVIIly lI1IIa1l and dimini.hinll ..-
made of s:milar aooom!!!CMIUioD OD th, metre pu~ .. of the .. me Railw.y. 

fhl In tbe circumstance., Government do not IIl'8 Iny jll.'ltifiClllion for th.,;!' ;ntnv.n· 
tion. 

Alma!: D'Tl'I'.I&D "MOBnJIOtJS" I1f TIDI 111DIAN B~/L"".fY MAfJ,,.'Nll. 
--J56. ~GI Tbe Alent, BenaaJ Ind Nort.b WHtem .-.n...,. NPO;I't.a that the Itat •• (IIIt 

that tbe train ... overcrowded and tIIu ,........ • .,. ita.tin' no tile f ..... ltoarcb i. 
iocorreel. 



CoJDIUlUL CoIlP08JTIOB OJ' TID ST.lJ'J' JmCB.Ul'RJ) BY mJI Cm:u JbDIO~ 
~J Koatii"fVWri:Idr :R.£it.'tV.A.Y. 

46. The communal c(lmpollilion and the number of appointments made by the Chief 
Medical Officer, North Western Railway, since JUIlAl'1, 1932I, • FVIIl beIcnr. Wi&ll the 
exception of the diipenier .U th. appointmenta were mad. by Sel.:ticlll CommiV.eeL 

PartieaJan. M.um. HiDdu. CbriIItUD. Sikh. ToW. 

Alliatant Surpoua • 

Sub·Aaaistant Sarpons 
Nureee • 
Di8peIUlere 

1 

1 

1 

TrcJtfts FuUD8 OK RAILW.&Y8. 

I ! 
(Tempy.) 

1 
2 
1 

-&23. (6) It ill a fact that cues of re·sellilll of 6:ket.a ba4t ~ detected in the 
put. 

Ie) A ntlmber of coDect.ed tiebU were foand ill certaiD piDan 011 Bowrab 8tatiCIII 
platform after ..... Orew 1)' ..... w .. aWI_ed. 

AKOl11ft'8 OOlft'BD11DD BY 'I'Jm Bba.&!. N~ R.&n.WAY ft)a 'I'BII 
ColU'l'&UO'l'IOK OJ' TID BlJILDDG8 01' QIlTATW ODUlI &'001.8. 

67. (til The amounts ~tribat.8d hy the Reap! N ....... ~,., towanb the COIl of 
('onlltT1lction of the foUowing school buildiDgs, are DOted apiD8t ..eh;-

KAGrfPW· 
lodiaD Hip School Building 
Qaar&en • 

lodiaD Primary School Buildiac • 
Q .......... 

Iodian Oirla' School BuiIdiaa 
Q ......... 

A_. 
Indian Hip School Bui1dia8 
Q....-.. .... 

ladi ... Primary 8ohool Baildlnc . 

~. 

I..u.a BWa 1Iehoo1. • 
ladIaa.1adIe ........ 8Mool 

ToW 

T .... 

ToW 

To'" 

• 

77.131 
12,_ 

n.uo 
20,021 
11,740 

11 • .,.1 
1O.1!4 

1,0.& 

• 18.172 
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'(6) A 4-l'CIOIIMd blliWiDilwU on,!aally provicted for the ~~. 8QboeI .. t 
'Adra but tbie lIuilding .... lince ,*,U t.l'aDUerred to, and is aqw occup~ed .~~" 
u ' primary cl.- of the High &bool. No pucca buUdiua .... . proVl at 
=.y ex~uae for~e Girls' School. Temporary. a~ngem~nt. . have" Jiowever, aD 
1il000g' been made for the aceommodation of the Boys Pnmary dd Glm ~ 

Ool'S'l'BUO'I'ION OF Qu.ABDBS wOB 1MCIIDB O. BDGAL NA.GPua RA.u.WA.Y 
SCHooLs. 

68. (/I) Teachen in Ba!hray IIChooIa are not entitled t.o free qaarten .accordiaa t.o 
the rules now ill foree, but free quarten .. re placed at the diapOeal of the t.c6ia, 
staff on the Bengal N&lPIIr Bailway in caea where 8uch are Av&ilable • 

• (6) The numbers of "teachers Ai the Schools mentiooed above and the numbers of 
quarters made available fOl' them' are .. folio ... : 

Number Number 
01 of 

fleechen. qaart.erL 

KharRpar 51 4! 
AcIra 10 11 
Cbabrdbarpar • 30 IUl. 

• 
(e) The Atimt, Bengal N&lPllr Railway, baa reported that no reateci hoII8I8 are 

available witJaia &lie. boaDderieI of &.be railway _w.... .. at 1DlarJpar ... AcJra, .. 
OoYermneat bave DO information as to ......... hoaIes are available for leaaiDg CIIIiUWe 
tho. aett.lemeata. 

(tI) The poea.ibility of pwuridias quarters for.certa:n .of the Indian Schools' teacIaiq 
.. at a.brcIharpar is' at . pnNDt 1IItder inYeatiptina, but the IDCIM)' .Yailable for 
buildiq ....... ia 1iIIIitecl ..... tile... ........... .....hen of railway ...,Joy- for 
whelm quarters have DOt. ,. beea pl'OTid_ for WIIII& of fmuIa. 

bDoDlJarIOW OW .A. F.A.8UB TBAnr f1icJ Loop LIN. 00. HowaAII t'O D&IIt. 
147. (/I) No. 
(6) III1d (4). If a Uaroap faaL t.ra:o. t.o Delhi wu nan riG t.be loop' it would either 

be n...". to eDead ODe of fobe exiAiq tniDl whiels ran ria the loop or to diven 
• ma'n lina train to .... loop. The ...... report.a u.. the t.ratIe from and ri. &lie 
loop does not jutify eit.ber of the. alt.ernativ.... . 

(e) No, bat GoVenuIleDt DDden!tand :&Iaat. public: opiDioa baa been ill _0lIl' of ,he 
extension of these t.raina 10 Patu •• b;c:h baa been arranpd. 

(e) No, the BucJel·Barhanra aect.ioo is IQbject to a greater apMd reatric:t.:OC\ than 
tlIe 8ehibgaaj loop. 

THE 'I~D1AN'DOCK LABOURERS" BILL. 

fte ......... SIr ' .......... (Member for Commerct> and BaU. 
ways) : Sir, I move: 

"That. the Bm to 'live effect. in Briliah India t41 the eon.entioia CCIIIOWDi", the 
I 1'OtecU0Il .. Inst ac:c::denta· of work_ _played in JdadiDI ... d aaJo.dfD, .hi,. be 
referred to a Select Commit.t.ee conliatin, of Mr. Abdul MaWR Chaudhary. Mr. Qppi 
!W!ib BaWur, Sirdar 80hu Ihttb, Bhai Parma Nand, Mr. S. O. ~, LaIa 
Han Raj 8warvp. lIr. LeJc:hand Navalrai. Khan fWUb Shaikh F..-J SaqPincha. 
Sir Lealil! lfacboo, Mr. OOllwami M. R. Pari, Mr. N. M. Joehi. Mr. A. Ra:amu 
and the Mover. and that the number of members wtao. pn-nce ahall he n_ry 
to conrt'tul.e a lI1Mt.ing of the rMJImittee ahaIl be he." 
1'be principle' of the Bill, Sir .. i. to empower the ao.8I'IIIDfIID~· of India to 
make ~~t16t;(tDt' fflr the I8fAt~· of· worb... emrloye(l in -loading end 
unlOAding lhipa ami to provide through a .ystem 0 proper inlpection for 
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the carrying out of thoae regulation<; in accor-iance with standards inter-
nationally accepted and embodiE'd in the draft convention of the Inter-
national Labour ConlerenCle. Sir, this HaUKe hu always accorded the 
most generous sytnpathy towards the conlrideration of measures intended 
for the improvement of the lot of workers in this country. It is, therefore, 
1 think, unnecessary Cor me to mAke any lengthy speech in commending 
this meu.sure to the House, a measure the hurnunitarian intention of which 
is 80 evident. The occupation of t·he dock worker. particularly stevedores 
Ilnd lahoul'Ars engaged in loading and unloading ships, is undoubtedly a 
most hazardous occupation, as anyone will realise who ~ wa~hed the 
working of cargoes into and out of· shipe. In Great Brit.m. the occupa-
tion of· the dock worker is definitely olassed as a dangerous trade, and it 
is go"'erned by special regulations which are known as dock regulations. 
Up to the present India has had nothing on the linE'S of these dock regula-
tions, and a good many other oountriea are in the same position as India. 
The detailed provisions of the International Convention which I bave 
referred to follow generally the provisions of ~he English·.~ regu¥ions 
which are generally recognised as furnishing a reaaonabl, complete code 
for the safety of the worker. a Code. Sir. which haa at.ood the teat of 
experience. 

If Honourable Members will tum to the Bill. they will see that the 
main provision is clause :5 under which power is taken to make regulations 
to E'nsUl"e thE' safety of the workE'rs in all eRSelltial I'E'Spect8 such 88 the 
provision of light.ing and rencing of dangerous approaches. the protection 
of hat-chwaY8, t.he measures neceaaa.ry to see that hoisting machines are 
in sale ,,'orking condition and ,that the machinery is operated by competent 
persons. the pro'lriaion of first-aid to injured workers and of rescue appli-
an~8 for workers who fall into the ,,'ater and a number of other matters 
co"'ered by th~ Convention. 

Clause 6 gives power to the Local Oovernmeote to make rulee plQvid-
ing for inspection. Ipayobaene here that the iDteDtion is that the work 
of inspection should largely be carried out through the ageacy of the 
factory inspectors appointed by Local Government. under the Indian 
Factories Act. 

There ill only one other matter. Sir. that I should like to refer to 
quite briefly. The International Convention provides a aomewhat ela-
borate code of rulee having regard to conditions which exiat in the larp 
maritime porta where the work of loading and unloading is done through 
means of the lnoet modern machinery. Now. Sir, 8ueh conditions emt 
in 1 ndia onl~' in the major ports and l)fOrbapa in onE' or two of tbe largest 
of our Dlmar ports. India ba<s a larae number of very small porta, .. 
have other countries of tht' world. the condit.ion of which iA lach that it 
would rn· ihlJlOli8ibl .. to Rppl~' kl thPfIl nn elaborate ('odE' of rules which 
were de8ignt'd to meet. the coat' of larger and more fully eq\lippedporta. 
For t.bat reason the ('orl\'eutiou ('Ollft'roe 011 member Oovernr.lenfs the 
power of f(1'Ilnting exelnpt.iona in certain cues in rt'l'pect of ~;tlwr thE- wholt> 
or part of th... provisions of the ('onvt'ntion, Imd c.1Ause 11 .)f the Bill 
JINvidea for the exerciaA of such power by the Governor General in Council 
RccorciinK to the .pnni,iona of thE' Convention iteoll. 

1 have Ii"" further to add in oommend.ing the prineiple of thia Bill to 
the aeoeptanoe of \hi, Bouse. 1 would oo1y ..... the vH-W that. when 
thill me8lUl'e pa8IM into law aud ill p1aoed Dpoll the Statute-book. it will 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.j 
be 8 very valuable and very important addition to that body of lesialation 
which has been passed by this House in aid of the manual workers of 
this eountry. 

Sir, I move. 
Mr. PreslcleIit (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Mutilli. 

moven: 
"lhat the Bill to give elect. in Britiah India to the Convention coneeming the 

J,rot.ectiOD againat acc::dente of workers employed in loading. and anloadiDg &hip' be 
referred to a Belect Committee CODaisting of Mr. Abdlll :Matin Chaodbury, Mr. Uppi 
Sahib &hadur, 8irdar Boban S:ngh, Bhai Parma Naud. Mr. ~ O. Jog, IAla 
Bari. Raj 8warup, Mr. LalcbaDd Navalrai. Khan Sahib 8haikh Fazal Baq Pi~ha. 
Sir Leslie Hudaoa, Mr. Gilawami M. R Puri. Mr. N. II. Joahi, Mr. A. Ba!1ID&JI 
&ad the Mo,'v, and that tbe number of members whoM phMnce IIhaIl be neceuary 
to COIUIt!tute a meeting of tile Committe. .haIl be flw." 

.~-. 1Ir. Ab4l11Katm CDladJaar, (ANam: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to aay 
just" few words in support of this !not·ion. The Convention to whioh this 
Bill refers was originally adopted in the year 1929, ond, in that year, yon, 
and my Honourable friends, Mr. Clow, Mr. B. Das ':\Dd Mr. Joshi aUended 
. the Convention npresenuut1 the variow, interests fro.m India. I h8d the 
privilege of working in the Sub-C-ommittee wbleb dealt with this pRrlieullU' 
Convention. Th,?ugh:'\n .the ocoaaion of voting the Government of India 
!"eDlained neutral, my Honourable friend, Mr. Clow, on behalf of the 
Government of India pv~ the aasurance that the Government of India 
would co-operate to the fullest extent in siving effect to the provisions 
of this Convention. And this Bill redeems that pledge, Rnd I am 81ad 
to not~ with satisfaction that,after considering the various interest. COD-
cerned. tbp. Government of India have thousbt it ftt to 1'8tify this Con-
vention. 

As the Honourable Member-inoebarge of the Bill has pointed out, tbe 
work of dock worken involves great huard and ij is ~r,..,ponaihle for a 
number of accidents every year in many porte in lDdia. \1 the civillaed 
e~untriea very e1aboraie regulations have been. deviaed e protectiol1 
of dock workers. There they have adopted safety provisions for the pro-
tection of th~ work~ on board the ahip 8S. well as in their acce8a from 
board the ship to ,the shore, and it is satiafac~ that .the Government 
of India are brinP' up theirregulatiODI into line with other civiliaed 
countrics. '1 here il! only one pniut on which I would like to seek informa-
tion. If I remember fjlhtly, whe~ the Convention was being diaeuued. 
the Government of India were rather hesitant Ilbout applying this C.onven. 
tion . to the cue of inland docks. I sbouJd h"ke to know whether tht"V 
would appl; thie Ooriverition to Ute case of maritime ahipa or to ab~ 
cngagf'd in inland navigation also. 

1Ir. A. P.,man (Government of India: Nominsted Official): Sir, ha\ing 
bad some opportunity of dealing with the details of this matter, I am in R 

pp8i~ioD to !plswer the questi~ asked by, 'fI)1 Honourable friend, Mr. Abdul 
lfatm <:~audh.ury. The questiQn of .restricting the ICnpe of this Convention 
to mantime docks and maritblie porta WBa, .. my Honourable friend 
is no doubt aware, diIcriJued at the Coliference Itlelf and. number (J( 

coun~ includiq Bolilltd. Which b ... Iaqe a,.... ~f inland naription, 
were, .. far .. I ___ ber, DDt iD favour of liaviq the CcmV8Dtbl 
Applied. full~ to their ~ irUrveI .. poria. Aa. ,.u1, of tbf. 
dUICu881OD. It ... CODSJdered that it would be better not to limit the 



Convention to. maritime porte ouly} but ~ adopt a more' generAl criterion 
for the exolualoD of portaancl doeb to wb'ich the .• pp~~1i of t~e. Con-
vention may DPt be praotica~le or sui~le. ~,th~ cnt.mon,. which was 
finally adopted and which, m eftect, IS embodied m this Bin, was that 
member countries should have the power to exempt any port or .plac~, 
dock, wharf, quay, etc., at which the proceseea are o~y ~aslonaUy 
oarried on or the tratlic is smull and confined to small ships. Now, tn·\~, 
Sir, would exclude the whole of the inlund navigation qr the inland ports 
of India, because none of them are places at whi~h the. processes ~ 
continually carried on or the traffic is large, and, m parilCWar, the ships 
in which carse is carried on the inland waterways are smaller than thoee 
Contemplated by the Convention. '!.o give aD example, one of the m~in 
provisions is that, where the bold 18 more than five feet deep, specIal 
means of acceH should be Dro\ ided. I baJie\-e I am right in saying thui 
in our inland vessels the hOlds Me never 88 much 88 nve (eat deep, 80 
t.hat the whole of that part of tbe Convention which deals with workiDg 
in those hoiels and acce88 to them is inapplicable. Again, clause 11 (b) of 
the Bill gives WI powef to exclude any specified ship or clasa of Bhip, 
q.nd it would probably be under th.t sub~lause the,t the Government of 
India would act in exempting from the COllvention ships engaged in inland 
navigation unW Buch time at any rate 88 the larger type of vessel t<l 
which these provisions might Imitably hf' appUed ('omes to be employed on 
our inland waterways. 

Sardar 8aa\ 8lD&h (Weat Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I am not inten'enin~ 
m this debate for the purpose of oppoeing the motion for the simple reason 
thot I hove had very little experience of these maU~ra, but there is (;ne 
t,bing in the Bill, to which I want to draw the attentioz:1 of the member; 
vI t he Select Committee when they come t() conaider the various c1au~ 
of thl' Bill, ond that is clause It. , J raise my voice of prot.t agaiut ~ucb 
!JI'O\'ision" even iD ordinary Billa. because I find tbat & practioe is growinJ; 
~p to defend and protect the public servant. in 88880Jl and out of se.l!\On 
This clause reads: : 

"!1!0 lI1Iit: p~'IItion or .ntber I.pl I;'~~~ IbaD iii .• i".t "1 perIOn for 
anything wblch !. In good faith clone or 11I1oin1lM to hi' daa. iladllt tIiii ~~ .. 

Really. when a legislat-ion is made, it iR intended thereby that the 
proceedings or powers gIVen under that legialation &ball be exercised in 
accordance with the provisions laid (lo\\'ll in the Bill or Act itaelf. If tJ.e 
powers are Dot ext'rcised in aoe<riance with the. F~visions of the Bill, 
there doe. not aeem to be any reMOn for enactiDl the measure at alL 
If the provisionB of the Act are actuaUy adhered to, theft" is no reason 
wh~' thr public servant· should 6e afraid ~ Buffering any oonaequ~eea ')Y 
the exercll~ of the. )!Owers undf!r tht" Aet Itself, but ir be d~ not confurm 
to the Rtrlet provlslonB of the la\\', then t do not think ht> should be 
prot .. cU!d agninst thp eonlf'qbencPs of hi. acts if the aeta fllt'mseJves l\I'C 
iIlf'gRI. W (' Art> ah'ead~' RlIftMing in India from t.he ovprda.e of p1"O~tirx. 
oftordpd to thE' public tlenBnt.. Tbf'ir illegal aeta ("&Dnot· be l".aU~ ;0 
qUf'st.ion ~ither in Civil ("<lurl nr in Crilninal Court. The result in all C&"'-'1! 
f. that Onvemment senant, do not act at,ril"tly in aoM1'd&JlC."(lt with tAW, 
but are "till inftnunt' from t!O~eeoquflnOH. The timE' ha. eome when till 
voiee of prote&t IIhoutd be ra;&ed against giTing too mue" proteetiOll to 
pub1i(! IIIPnAnt8, T will requNt thp memtie" 01 the." Selet"t C'omm.ittf't'. 
when th(\y ..... dealing wit.h thill mat.te!' , to look iato Uteee ptQYisiODlt aod 
1M whpthPr tbere ill an, necesaity fnr a provill1qn lik,. this in tlu- Bm. 
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. Kala lIahadar G. J[rIabnamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopol'y: Non-
MuhBmm"dan Rural): Sir, I join with my friend, 811rdar Baut Singh, in 
2nviting ~e attention of members of the Seleot Committee to this .,ery 
Ytlry jn!'lidious provision which has come to find a. place in ull the Intel' 
Acts of the Legislature. I believe there are cases to the effect t,hllt when 
ilie provisions of an Act are not strictly coniormed to, the officer who 
l:lxercises the power und~r the Act cannot be suid toO have acted in good 
faith, which means, I suppose, with due care and uttent.ion. Those rleei-
l::ions are on one side, but, as a matter of fact, when you file suit.s and woen 
you are prepared to show that these powers have not been exercised 
properly, with due care and attention, and, in oertain cases, against the 
provisions of the Act, the preliminary objection raised by. the pleader for 
thrl Government is that such a suit does not lie, vide sectioo so and 80, ond 
that is upheld in spite of the protest of the plaintiff that he is prepnred 
to prove his case. I can give two instancea where fla~rant aots were ,~m
mitted by Government servants and they ,,'ere di$missed. ]o~ortunlltdy 
there is the High Court before which these two cases are still pending. 
If you act with due care and attention. why should any protection be 
given, I cannot understand. We have been told time and again in the 
Case of repressive legislation that.an honest man, Il loyal man and a mnn 
with no seditious ideas at all need not apprehend any injury from the 
provisions of the Act. Sir, the sting of the clause ilt in its tail when it 
says that not only the man who does exercise his. power in .2OOd faitb 
should be protected, but who intends t.o do it in good faith. nie way ~ 
a certain place is paved with good intentions and it is absolutely impossible, 
r am speaking 8S a la",)"er of some esperience, though not of great. 
t>minence, to prove before a Court what a man actually intendpd. What. 
"ou are supposed to have intended is variOUsly intt>rpteted by judf{es. It 
is bad enough to excuse people who exercise their fowers in good faith, 
but surely it is inexcusable to extend that power in t.be case of persons who 
intended to do it in good faith, but did not do it in good faitl,. 
Therefore. J would make a special rt.'C)uest to those Honourable Mt"mbera 
who are in the Select Committee to Bee that this provision i. deleted .. Del 
that the usual course that will be adopted in the eas~ of lesser mortals be 
also adopted in the Que of Government &e"ant. woo. when exercUiiol; 
their powers, ought to do 10 with ~ter care and At.t~ntjon. 

fte Baaoarable Sir .J0Ieph Bhare: Sir, I have ver\' little to add to 
what I have alreadv said. This is Dot the occasion for' me to enter into 
a di.scussion of the merits' of the points raised b~ my Honourable friendS. 
I have no doubt tha~ the Select Committee will conlider verv carefully 
the arguments whicb they have adduct"d, but I would like to bring to t~ 
recollection of the House one fact and that il that to the belt of my 
remembrance it was the Select Committee on the Assam Tell Districts 
Labour Bill that '110 motu added a provision of this nature. We are 
merely following Ute precedent set b~' the Select Committee in that e"le. 

JIl. PrMdai (The HollOUl'able Sir 8hanmukham Chet.t.y): The 
question i.: 

"That tile Bill toO ,pYe efleet. in Briu.h lodia to the CoDvention ('(.nl·em:ng the 
:-rot~jon against acc'dent. of worb,., employed in loadilll and unload in, .hipa be 
ref":-rpd 10 a 8el~ f''lmmit&ee ~lilltinlt of Mr. Abdul Vdin Chaudhary. Mr. l';pfn 
Saluh Bahadur. 8inlar 800an 8·a«h. Bhai Parma X.ad. Ml'. 8. O. Joc. I.ala 
Bari &j 8wwop. Mr. I..lchaad !tOavalni. Khan fiIIIhih Rhaikh V ... t BaqPiract.. 
Sir Leelie Had_. IIr. GllIwami M. B. Pari. Mr. N. M. Jotbi. IIr. A. Ra;unan 
and the Mover, and tbat the number of memben whONJ preIeIltt! ahaD bto neeeuat'1 
to COIIBI.'.tate • meetin, of the COIIIIIdUee IhaIJ be lYe."' 
~ ~·"u aGopted. '. 



HESOLUTION BE NON_RATIFICATION AND NON-ACCEPTANCE 
. OF DRAFT CONVENTIONS AND' RECOMMENDATION CON-

CERNING m,vALIDITY, OLD·AGE AND WIDOWS' AND 
ORPHANS' INSURANCE. 

fte BOJI01Ilabl, SIr I'I'IiIk .OJCI (Member for Industries aad 
I.nhour): Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"That. this AlIII&IDbly, ba,.i", considered the Draft Cwl .. otions .• od t.be Recom-
.... nd.tion ooncemir.g iDvB1idity,. uJd'llJlII and. w:dows' .nd OrpbaDl' Insurance adOl't.ed 
.t thlll ~venteentb Seteion of the Internat·onal Labour Confereoce, reClOlDIDeDd. to 
the Governor General in Council that he IIboulcl· not. ratify tbe Draft Convea6m. DOl' 
accept tbe RecommendatiOD." 

As this House is ' doubtleaa aware, my Honourable' colleague, the 
eommerce Member, and t hne been ~ c1oee1y lUIIIOCiated during the 
last two months. This morni~. however, our ,,-aye have p8J'ted. More 
fortunate than I. he has successfullv advimeed B Bm deeigned to give 
effect to B Convention adopted by the International lAbour Conference. 
I, on the other hand, have to request this HoUge to adopt a recommenda-
tion to the Governor General in Council that he sbould not ratify no less 
than seven Conventions. Six of wbich are covered bv this Reaolu-
tion. These C~nventionR, I mllY remind the House. were adopted by the 
last Session of the International Labour Conference which met at 
Geneva in June. That Session WII8 opened by Sir Atul Chatterjee in his 
capacity as Chairman of the Governing Body. Sir Atul al80 acted, .. he 
had done On many previous occasions, aa the senior Government Delegate 
for IndiA and, 1 am very glad, at the outset of the few remans I have to 
make this momiD¥, to have this opportunit~ of paying a tribute to the 
"'Iery valuable aemces he haa rendeted both to India and to intemaliional 
labOur by his long utlOOiation with the Jutemational Labour Organiza-
tion. He haa now held everv offiee of importance which the Conference 
can l'onfer on the representative of 'Uly" coUntry and he has pla~ed a very 
large rart iii creating At Geneva an undel1ltandin~ of, and a sympathy 
with. Indian Mpil'ations and Indian difficulties in the realma of labour 
nnd in acting aa 1111 Amba98ador of tndian thought A.broad. lHf'ar, he:tr.} 

Now. Rir. in tbA COUl'fI8 8f diRCWl8ion8 OIl labour questions in tbitl 
HOURe it. is aJwava .,viden' that t.h .... are two achools of tlwMutht. Of one 
of them. my Hooollrable friend. Dr. ZiAudctin .\hmad. who is not h.-re at 
till-! III' III ot'ut . i.o; till' prota~nni8t- Thnt aehool holds t.hat in thE'! matter 
of labour legislation GOVf"l"Dmen' 8'C* too· fM ADd too fast,. The other 
aebool ill led b, my Honourab1efrhmd MI'. Joehi, who aIeo ia ~ with UB 
toda,·. thotlSl'h not for the lame relUlOD8 lUI Dr. Zilluddin. That Rebool 
oo!'Uond,. thnt Government in th9lle mattnrs pmeeed at a snail's pat"e. J 
t.tnnlt 1 mil" -e1aim the BUPfIOrt of the BonlK' 88 R whole for tM view that 
onr pmlm'MR in the amf'Jiomtion of IBbotn' rondition~ ia lUI fIlM aa our 
4"i~\lmstfUl"'" jUfltify, .. nd 1 would 001" sa,' that it is R mattf"r of ~ 
to me thnt., on thh- OCPRlifm A8 on one or two ot.ht"'r f'l<'CRtUon. ~tl~. it 
hu not Iwm lJIOIRihl .. fop Uti to 'I'RnR1Rte into action the ('Cloclu.ion. ~biph 
have hf'en tf'neW hv the Tnt.mational l ... bour Oonfe1'ence, As Honoul'-
Ah~ M"embp1'8 ... well A.M'8 ... """ "nJrrUrf'd on An extenRivf' programme 
of l~.latiOD for the benefit of lAbour in tbita muntin, . hul, f01"IIunatel. 
nr uDfol'tWlaMly it doe. Dot alWaTll mn alonl'the linea Whieh have bHG 
dominatiDf .... naiad. of theM. .... 110 m_ 'ADd de1i1tente at G_e-va. 

'. (ft,,' 
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[S4" Frank Noyce.] . , 
I have oiroulated to all Honourable :Members ~ie8 both of t;4e Con-

ventions and of the BeoOmmendailoDS we are considering toda.y and. of the 
report on the Conventions prepazed by the Govemment deleptes. The 
Conventions look distinctly more f~rmida.ble +han they rea1l:y are. ~ I 
bave said, theN are no less than ~ of. them covered . by t.bi.a ~aolad;l~n 
and 011(' lo\ the J:eflolution which 1 lihall be moving pl'eacut)y, out ttle SIX 
which aze' the subject of this Resolution consist to a v~ large extent 
of a repetition of similar provisions; for example each of the first two 
Conventions consists of 80 articles. Of Utese articles twenty-eight are 
identical in the two Conventiona and the remai~ng two are not entirely 
different. Twenty of these articles are repeated iil t.he third Convention 
and only two articles in the fourth Com'ent.ion differ from those ill the 
third. The fifth and sixth Conventions again are. very similar to those 
which precede ~hem, and a la.rge number- of the articles in the preced-
ing Conventions appeal' in this pair of Conventions, Finally, t.here is • 
l'ecommendatiop supplementing all the six Conventions. I do not propose 
to weary the House by discuaaing in detail the articles of theee Conven-
tiona, beca.uae the ob~ of the who~ group can be explained in very lew 
words. Once it is graaped, it will, I think, be evident that the ratifica-
tion of the Conven\ions by India. is not, in 'Present circ~at.ance8, a practi· 
cal proposition. The Conventions a.re designed to eet up a aystem of 
insurance schemes. The first Convention is deaigned to provide a scheme 
of (~ld-age insurance for industrial, commercial, prcfessional and other 
:workers. The seoond C;ol1wution seeks to do the -.me for agricultural 
'Worke". The third and the fourth Conventions relate to schemes of 
iilvalid.iiy inauraooe. in oU1er words; to pensions to thoae who are 
permanently incapacitated by ill-health. Tboee ~wo Conventiona relate 
to invalidity and inaurazace for industrial. commereial, prof_anal aDd 
()ther, workers OIl the one hand BDd for agricultural workers on the other. 
The last two Conventions, the fifth and the sixth, are designed to secure 
schemes of widows' and orphans' 'Pensions for the same two groupa. The 
cardinal featurea of all tihe schemes are similar. Each scheme ia to be 
compulsory .-nd each scheme is to provide benefits at least equivalent to 
tbose specified in the Convention. For eumple. the maximum starting 
age for old~age pensions is fixed at sixty-five ond orphans are to get penaions 
in respect of the death of either parent up to the age of fourteen at least. The 
"Memes are to be contributory; the employer ~nd the employee must Ont" 
eontribute aod the public autboritlea must aIio oootribute. Provision is 
made jn all the Conventions that the ma.inteoan~ of non-contributor.· 
schemes shall constitUte compliance with the Convention, but 88 this is 
limited to aehemee alieady in esiatehce, it does Id apply to this country. 

Now, Sir, it follows from what 1 have said that if We W~ to ratify 
these Conventions, we should be obliged to set up a syatern of inal1rance 
applicable to nearly aU the people employed in I his country. We should 
be obliged to pro\'ide them with old-age pensions; we should ~ obliged 
to provide them with pen.iona if tbf'Y bt,came WJfit lor wotk, and W6 "~Io,ald 
alao be obliged to provide pensions for women and children in the e\·ent. of 
their death. 1 think, Bir. I ha~ only to ., thd to cll8b1e the HOUle to 
realiee thai the obsiaolee in our wa, an ine.taperable. HonoUrable 
Members win, I tbiDk, be able to bm ROme )riokue ill their own Jnlna. 

of the orpniaatioD that we Iihoulcl requiie. That ortfadiutioa would 
involve the Of'~ of idbietiptiaDe by IIome mean. &oiD ~ in ~ 
village in IndiA. It would involn tAle coJler.tion of oontributbn, &om 
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their employees, nnd it would 81so involve the expenditure (If pub!:c 
money on a st.upendous scale if the ('.()ntributiop of the public &utborities 
W8S to form any substantial portion of the total.' fn addition, it would 
IDvolve the distribution of an enoi'mous number of pensions throughout the 
length and breadth of this country. I feel BUre, t;ir, that HODOU1lible 
Members. however much 'they may sympathise, liB I do, witilr th~ objects 
underlying these Conventions. will agree with me in regarding tlu .. 'ID as 
lIb801utely impossible of attainment in the circumstances which prevnil in 
India. 'l.1here is no Government. Central or Provincial, which could find 
the money. I am quite certain ,that employeee would very great.lY resent 
Rny . system of 'regular deductions from their already unaU incomes and I 
tun equally cerl6in that employers would' find themselves saddled with a 
burden collJpared with which the:r existing obligations to their Jabour would 
appear "triftes thin as air". Finally. in 'a country like India, the adminis-
trative expense would be out of aU proporti01,l to the benefits that would 
be received. It .IS for these reasons, Sit. tJiat I find ~yaelf CODlpeUed to 
ask tllis House to support this motion. Sir I move: 

JIr. President (The HOD~\lrable Sir Shanmukham Cbett,~·): Resolution 
11I{)\"ecl : 

\.. . 

"That this Aa .... bq. bavial ooqaiderM lobe Dmt CoanaUoas aad t.b,e Becom-
~dation COD(-mag jD.'raliclit.y. old'-ce utd ,,:dowI' utd orpbaoa' iDnraace adopted 
at .t.he Sevent.eeDt.h Seasion of the IDtAtmatiODaJ ~r C"..oofel'eDee. I'8COaUIIeIIcfs to 
the ·Oovemor Gene,,1 in Council t.bal lie Ihoald DOt_if,- tbe Draft. CoDftIlt:ou DOl' 
acoept. tlte BecmD ... 4Miaa." 

1Ir • .AbdRl Matibl OU1ldbuJ7 (Assam: Muhammadao): I must say 
at once. Sir, that I realiee the dilieultiea of the GoverI¥Dent in g.ving 
effect to this Convention. These Conyentions cover ft ve" extenaive held 
and, in the backward iDciu8triai condition of our country. -it. .is .ii8ieult to 
give effect to tltem as they cover suob a wide ranp of .-orkers, indulltTial 
.'Orkera, workers in commercial undertalti~, all domestic &erVaniB. aH 
engaged in liberal profeaaiODS and all the agrieultural 1.')W'8n. I do 
reCognise &be diffioulty. Thelefore, I shall ooofine myself only to uulieat. 
Illfl the direction in Which Go't'emment usuall," can t«ke aome action. 

I c10 ~ot think .it ia D:~ ,for me to argue \beC888 for l10cial 
insu~~ i~ Jn~ia. Gov~rnment themselves ~gniae the need of prrt.eo-
tion of their employees ~ old age from starvatioo and in Government 
depR.rtment-a Bnd, in BOrne of the ra,iI.ays, tbev .have p. the old-age 
p£"n:'''1n Rn~l p'ro,·irl~.Dt. ful,ld KebeDlH. ~ut. Sir .. an o,"~heimingmajcrity 
of the Iodian WQr'ken are uDfro¥~ by any eeheme of insuraDre. and 
nO;wnfU'e t.he nH'd (or tf\il lnl\\1~nce is gl"t"ftt~r th~n i .... ~n.na. Indian 
wo~('rs ~nerft.lIy ~ B .cl,BtI ~ftrn ~ IQW. wItS" that ,they fi~ i~ ~(!ult 
to lay BSlde 89tnetbulg for theIr ol~ ft~. Then.>fort". \VIM-n they b6co~e old. 
~I¥!y flnd ~emRelves in ft miserable t'qndaion. A("cordin~ to onr .lId ,lndifto 
('ustom. the joi"t famlly ,lyt'tt-m prnvided AOmP IIOrt of in!'lurnn~ for t'bf' 
old I\gl'. but. Jln"·ndl\~·II. o,,;ng to the influx of tbe ,,"orket"8 to ind1l8lri:tl 
cent .... s. thnt sYl1tt'm til tumblilU~ d(lWn And thC'f£' ill nothing to htke it9 
1)1~. a(llAid~R. tluo! incidt'nN' of sirknesa nmnllg the IndiRn .-orkrri'l is 
~igber than in Ilny othrr co\lntr~·. bt)(',nus(' ~f the low ~tAn~I\M Qf tht' 
l,~C oe Ull' .,,·?~.th(' 10'" WIlgf'A th~~· ~nm nnll of tlV' cnnditionfl in wh!('h 
they 1.iV(l!. So. the ca,e JQr ,\t9lllekind of soeif" iD&~rftnCc slRnd" on a YE'r,Y 
!itrqng .FOund in .~e ca~ cd ~~i"nA. t '~ust in~ that .Cwov<l"mmi.'nt hl\.,'e 
~,~._\\ns,mW~c io the .IIl1\\ter, but ,t,heir "ywp,,~hy haq not l'('9ultNt 
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[Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury.] 
ill any practical be'neftt to the workers. When, in the .year 1927, the Co~ven. 
tion regarding sickness insuran()8 wa~ ~8 .discuBSed, Goverumtsnt pomted 
out, just &a they are pointing out today , ~ practical diffioult~s in th~ way 
and expressed their sympathy with the ideala underlying it. Now, at. the 
instance of the Government of India, some of the Local Govflrun:t'nts 
instituted an inquiry about the feasibility. of some sch611le of iWlurance 
and. if my information is correct, the United Provinces Committee have 
favoured some sort of scheme, not only for sickness insurance, but Illso for 
old age, for marriage and for other soeial events. That only shows that 
l'espou,sible people in Iudia do not consider the schemes of aociai ill8urnnce 
as beyond the scope of practical politics. I have got only one suggt'.stion to 
make with regard to this I recognise, 118 I SRid before, the difficulty ('It 
the Gonrnment in giving effect toO this Convention. but they can make It 

beginning in this 1I"ilY. Why not introduce lesialstion for compUlS'llY 
insurance of all workers engaged in factories who come under the FllctoOnes 
Act? That will be a beginning and a step in the right direction. Unless 
you take the initifttive, conditions are not likely to impl'()'"!. 

Sildar Barbau Itqh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh): Mr. President, I do 
not understand why Government are so hesit·ant for 8Ueb a long time to 
provide these amerrlties to the poor labourers in this country I luch 81, the 
benefit of insuranoe. People who are generally well provided for during 
their period of employment to save and provide for needs in emergenoies 
for their children and for themselves if they are disabled are still given 
pensions after their retirement. But these poor. uny,mvitW for labourers 
in factories and other plaeea, where conditions of employment also affect 
their health and the period of lon,evity of their liv(,R. and who draw VI"':' 
amall wages just enough to give them food to ca.rry on with and nothing 
At 811 tn F8'\"'e And l'rovide for for timee of etmmJtellr.y, are ablOhatel, neglect4 

ea. Almost aD ooontriel have bv now intmduced this form of iOfl\n-aneE' 
where the employer and the employee both contribute and the 8t.te Rlso 
pIau itll part in JJ1'Cviding inmmncr for old a" and other sort. of ;'va1idit~· 
pensinns to the workers in the factories and other places of employment. 
Hut the chief delegate of India. who played such a prominent part in the 
International Conference for nplifting the conditions of labour in the "'Jrld, 
is hesitating to ratify those Conventions because he feels that India il not 
yet in 8 position to introduce the8£' immrnne4'! schemes in the Fcbeme of it-'l 
industrial world. I should have tbou~ht that this time. ~'hen WCl Are 
providing so much protection to an industry nnd the industrialist.. ~e must 
ask them to eontribute by an Act of Legislature towards the insurance 
schrl'lc'" ,,·hid. the Government m.1\· rut forward foT' heiOR adoptf'd in this 
countn- by means of which the indllstria1iflts and the persons emJlloyoo in 
the industries may eontribute a portion of their pay for providin~ insurance 
for old age and innliditv Ilnd after death to their childr ... n or wido,,·. We 
shall have to fix the old.age limit much 10\\'er if WI.' l"Rnt to benrfit anv. 
body in India than ill the cale in other rOllntriefl. because the averagf' age 
in India is much lower thlln in foreign COllntrieR dllP to wPtllrnf'I!'I on fll'~n"nl 
of ponT' health and climatic conditions. and 80 on. T think it ia timp t.hat 
"he Govl!mment FlIl)1I1d try t4> con.i~er 118 PRrly as poBllihle to flut f"'r\\'nr~ 
som!, flch('mf>S 80 thnt w(' mav.be ahle to mAkf> ~ heginDin~ 1M introducin~ 
the Insurance scheme. at lenst In the manllfRCtunnl: anma cono~mina pMP1 .. 
who are employed.in faetori~·1lnd other indllRtriaJ conoemlll n"tl fh,lo. }.p1n 
to carry out the duty We owe to the poor laoourerR fn the InduBtriat Retd 
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and add to the work done by the International Labour Coiifeteilce'byrati-
fying the Convent.ion which they may in future adopt. I have not any 
idea to oppose the motion of my Honourable friend at this. moment, because 
I quite reillise his helplessness, but I would suggest to him that he should 
try at the earliest possible opportunity t.o give effect'iIQ, the' 'luggesIiions 
made by the Deputy President and myself. 

Bardar Bu' BlDP (West Punjah: Sikh): Sir. I rise to support the 
motion of my Honourable friend. the Member for Industries and Labour. 
but at the same time I want to take this opportunity of placing Uly,view 
on this' report before the Oo,·emment. This International Labour Confer-
ence deals with questions which are open for d.iscuasion by Members. of 
this House and, as I understand them, they do not relate to the foreIgn 
policy of the Government of India the discussion of which is barred to the 
Members of this House. If it be so, there is no reason why :~he delegation 
to such a Conference is nominated by the Government without consulting 
this House. From the present bulletin IUpplied to us I find that, the 
Oo\"emment of India Delegation consisted of leveral members, twr> of 
them, Sir Phiroae Sethna . . . . 

'JIr. Prelidea' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukharn Chatty): The Chair 
cannot allow the Honourable Member to discu. on this Resolution the 
biggeo.r polioy involved in the ohoice of delegates to the International Labour 
Conference. An opportunity is afforded to t.bis House. for that purpoee 
when the Go\"emment of India come before the House for a vote for incur-
ring the expenditure oonnected with their cOntribution to the International 
Labour Oonference. On the preaent occasion the diacWlllion must be 
strietly C!OIlfln~od t('l the specific iaaue raised in tile Resolution, 

Bardar 1Ia1l' amp: I submit to your ruling. Sir. but I should like to 
know \\'heother I am permitted to discu •• what the Delegation did there in 
the Ooniel"8llce itae1f? 

JIr. Pnlklild (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) With refer-
ence to t.he specific motion before the House. the Honourable Member will 
be perfectly entitled to refer to the aUitude taken up by t.he delepte8 of 
India in the Conference. ' 

Mr. Amar •• \Ii DIItt (Burdwan Division Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
And condemn them. ' 

.8ardar ~, .... : In tlt!8 connection I find that this particular Dele-
gation COD8l1ted of three Indians and lour Englishmen. The mecbers of 
the Delegation took part in the discuuionl on the motions be!ore the 
Conferem'('., But when it came to voting, the greate8t credit to this 
Delegation i! that they abstained from ,roting. ~ow. as I am not t() dis-
cuu tbe pohcy of the Gon"rnment in appointing them. I mn point out 
what their achievements are in this C.onference. The ftrst question that 
came up \\"88 relating to the boun of work. and the report at nage 17 eaVB 
"We did not tnk .. part in tht.' ftnal voting". '. 

'file IIaIloaraIat Btr, rnu .0Jee: Bir •. I would ask your ruling whether 
the H()Dourabl~ V~ber il DOt now hnn,m, up matte':' outside the 8Ctl~ 
01 the Resolution In referring to other questions whicb were before the 
&temattonal Labour 0GnfereD0e IUOb u the reduction of houra of wwk. 
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JI.!. ~~, (';l'he Hopourable Sir ~h~mukham Chetty): The Chair 
tho""ght the' :EJ:onourable Membe~ w~a gomg ~ re!er ~ the attit.ude of the 
«;Ielegatea wit.b regard to the specific .Issues raISed 10 this Be80lution 

.~ 'Ul~ ... : I am coming to tho~ .iuuea. . These are the quea-
tions which have been discussed in the bulletin supplied to us and. under 
each head, thf'l'e ia a part assigned to our Delegation there aa regards 
'iot~ug. I am referring to thia. 

1Ir. :.z..ut_ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chatty): The Honour-
able Member may make a paBBiBg reference. but be mull; confine himself 
to the attitude 01 the Delesation to ,the specifle queetion raised in this 
Resolution. He might certainly make a pusing reference to other mattera . 

. Ialdar 8a1d -..: This particular motion refers to th.e recommend-
ation conceriiin, invalidity. old-age and widows' an~ orph~ns' insurance. 
'J'his particular 188ue is discussed at page 18 of the bu.lletin. The attitude 
of the Delegation on this i88ue was as reported in the bu,l.letin: " We 
abstain from taking part in the final voting on the Draft ConventiOns which 
were 8dopt~d.·· When discussing the next question. I \\;11 refer to the 
similar attitude of our Delegation therein. My submission is that if the 
Government of India were unable, and it .. 88 perfectly clear that the 
Government; of India would be unable. to give sanction to the Beaolutione 
01' Conventions adopted in the Conference. it was the duty of the delep_ 
to make the poaition of the Government of IDdia olear before the delegate. 
of the other countries 80 that there might be no oeoaaion 8ubsequently for 
any misunderstaoding between other CO\1Dtries ana thia country. AfteJo 
going through t.bia report what. atziba one is tIlat at the t,ime of cliaeuuions 
t,he Delegation did not take courage in their hands and did not actuall:v 
oppose ~e BesoIv.tionB in the CoIlferenoe itaelf. At. tQW .. it will be 
interesting to note that. t.he Chairman of the Delegation actually on oDe 
occasion administered a mild rebuke to the Director w,heo he .tried to give 
expression to his ideas about industrial development in this couotry and 
there he is reported to haTe said in Ute apeeohquoW in Appeocib A:' 

I 
"If iadllltrialWn is '-rid to ocae ill the Eut, .. I belin. it :. bond to coale. 

it shoald be the faDet.ioo of &.bt. Confereoe. to _ tba' it ill aeooiDpuried by III 
improvement !a coaclit.ioaa of work and i1l standard. of IiviDl. If the IDOYl!llltmt in 
the Eat is properly picled, beUerment of collditions. bet ..... eut 01 the ... nelara of 
liviD, of euteriI eoantries win 'be the I'NUJt. It .hc-.ald be the talc' of th', Orpai"", 
!ion to _ that tb. indastriali ... :on of tIJe F .. 1t i. not cheeked . ..,d, at tM _me 
time. to help to_rds the aUainmtmt of improved conditiOlll aDd i~ed stand.rds 
ofl:Ying in -.&erD OOIIDtIi.. I tbiDk e.eryODe now J1!COID- 4hat ·if·· Ibia Orpai.· 
tion is to acId .... e permanent reeulta, it mult think and ad DOt "nly in the t~ of 
'flE' WetIt, h!!t allO in tit. term. of the East." 

~o\t'. this was perfectly justifif'4 at the time when the queation of 
Eastern countries corning in competition in industrial line with Western 
L"'llmtries W88 being dieclJssed. Similarl)', if the other dt~leJl8t.;tI blld 'lt~n 
Indianl and io touch wi\b the conditions in India. and ·if they had carecI 
t) pltlC'P Ute poiot '·f vif'w of llldi!tn toonomic ioterest.a, they Ifhould certaiDh 
have takpn the first opportunity to disabuse the mind" of the oth(·, tJelr-
gates not to pau Buch a Convent.ion or Beoo!iND8l!l"OIl ~y avoiding 
the tro~lde to. t.he QoveJ;'JlDl,eot ofInclia .to come too ~ ~ ~ tbair DGIl-

) ra~iftcat,ion. )11 ~~,ia that • .,.. \u' _Aiob the Gov ... 
p... • .. Of. ,~. p~t tbMolJ41. ¥1 ~ ,poaou. ,.-roD,_ U we ... 
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to avoid future international misunderstanding. the Government of Indi" 
.lIhould adopt mea.aurea after consultiDg tWa Bonae. 80 that the JlelegRtion 
would have the authGrity of Indian opiniOll behind them Bnd not the 
opuuon of the areat )(ughal sitting at Whitehall. 

Mr. I. O. _ (Chittagong and Bajahahi Divisions; N'on-YuhanmladlWl 
Rural): Mr. President, I know, as at present placed, the Government. of 
India have no other alternative but to pillS such a Resolution. &, we sbnJl 
have also no other course but to support them. But. at the !;WOe t.ulle. I 
would h'ke to ask the Government. though they may have great sympatbiee 
f()l' the old and sick workel'B, the widows and orphans of labowers, wbat 
have they done during all tbese years to ame1ionte their condi~on? . Ii 
abYbody requil'88 assistance or help from the St.ate or from public bodies. 
it is certainly the poorer people in a poor country ~ India. ~ve~e~t 
'aMys polIS themselves as truateea of the poverty-atzicken nnRlonR m ·thlf'. 
bmVy. 

I l'8IDember I raised t.bi8 question about old age pension in one of m~' 
budget apeeohes and put interpellation. in t·b., Assembly subsequently: the 
aDIIwer of the Government generally was that it waa a matts for the 
Piovincial Governments; 88 if. by merely saying that it did not eou~rn 
them 80 much. the Central Government ('.auld wash their handa elean . 
.As my friend, Sardar Sant Singh, haa aaid, the attitude of the gentlemt'D 
who represented India in the International Conference ..... not to LAKe any 
part bv ~ting in thiRConvp.ntion. Aa T ~8d it. I find in naN. 86. it i;; laid: . . . 

So it tJeeml cleaT that. thiA matter i. being coosidered I,y tID;; In~
.... uition.1 (,..onferenCf' for 80tnC yeArS. It gon on to say: 

.. AU .... ~ wbich 1M" deIaiIed .."u. to ... q1I8I&M=-N fnmed ~,. 
&he 0tIae oa the IIuia 01 &be decia:tIM ,...... ... , __ , ... ba fMlClal' of fnaiRj.. 
IDIernatioaa'l replMioua laying down the priDciple of 01IIII......., buanDce, aM Uk-

!l)IIee had pat forward propouJll for \be adoption of 6 COll .... t.iou aud 2 Becr.D •. 
~.uo.. on tile .. hjed. The IeheIIIe foI1oftcJ hi reprd to ... JII~ Coav." 
....... to d .... .....,...y wilh ... of the riDe ., ~ old ... uaddea&b. 
aDd iD addWoD to pl'Ovidt' a di.t.inrlioa bet.... ..... ......,;4 hi ~ ... 
odI.ra." 

1 would ~ertainlv ha\fe aoeepted the sincerity of purpoae of the Go\"-
Iftmment had they tried in yeaN put to do anything for the old aDd s;('k 
. nnd the widOWR aDd orphans of the JaOOuren. WhAt i8 the meaniug 01 
·thie .. ~pathy frnm th,. mouth of the 'Ronc..arablE' gentleman in f'tharp of 
btdUtttriP<l to AO:Y that hE' hilI' ~t fun sympathy as much AS anybody eiRe in 
this HoUfM'J? milt hilI; hC' done in thiR direction to bring in le,rsJati .... n. 
ltPing in ("harge of tht' Tndu8trieR nnd T .. aho\1r Department" to previ(le 
epinRt. thf. JIIt"nntion of old nnd sit"lr worlcrra throu,hout. India ~ I think 
• ward in that direetion t~11in5! UR apM!iftrlilly what hR@ heen lone will 
show renl fI.vmpAthv morn thnn any mpfe words. r find in t.be ~rnrt 
;tflelf it ill 8Rid : 

• "AA ,....tcllI financial NIOU,,*, Ute principle laid down \\ ... that inlDred 1IeH<)ftlI 
¥d t.hflir limP'''''''' Ihould l"fIntribatfl. AMi .... by Uae, ,.Mic .tft~M wall " ...... to_ ........ 

D 
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Some such arrangement should be made whereby the laboUJ'8l'. a. well 

.as the elnployer. should contribute and. if neoeaaary, the State Ihould aIJo 
help. I would like to hear from the Government what steps they b ... e 
till now taken in any way to meet any of these exigencies. 'l'hl'oughou' 
the civilised world there are insurance provisions for the old aud the 
mck. Our Finance Member say that the position of India is very strong. 
that India is ruled in a way that can bear comparison with the whole of 
the civilised world; but the real test of true government ia. what our 
Government have done for .the really needy and the poor? It is no use 
Baying that we can borrow in the international market at the IOlll'ellt rate 
of interest. If yoy put very heRvy taxation, you might have JI, balanced 
budget; but the true teat of a civilised Government ia what is being done 
for the poor who really pay for the enormous re80urces of tins Oovern-
menti' If it is necessary, Government can have 17 or 20 crores of rupee. 
to build a New Delhi: if it is necessary for the army, this Government 
can meet the highest e:rpenditurt' for a poor country like India, &8 
compared with anv other country in the world. The 'semcea' in India 
are perhaps the most hqrhly pnid jn the world. Everywhere, wben it is 
found neeesaary, Government. can get money. II it. any \!XCUIt', Yo,ben 
the question is raised for the poor labourers, who fonn 95 per ~nt.. of the 
population in India, that money cannot be had, and Government could no\ 
find time for the last 80 many years to bring forward any scheme aDd 
then they could ten us how the people's representatives tried to oo-oll8r&te 
with them in malUng such a measure succeaaful. I find in the Appondiz 
the full lpeech of Sir Atul Chatterjee; but we do not find even a shun 
or brief speech of the member who represented India Q8 labourera' 
representative or of any other member who repre&8nted India on t.hia 
particula.r issue, because It 18 a very vital question. Unlike (Jt.her ordinary 
questions of finance. this question vitally affects 95 per cen~. of tlut India 
population, and it is high time that the Government tab up in their h~da 
to have some legialation providing for old age aod sick iDauranoe :mel some 
provision for the widows &ad orphans of "he labounn.· As 1 haVe ilaii 
before, 1 fully appreciate that t.bere is no poaaibility at the prewmt atap 
to ratify this Convention, aod we shall have to ,upPt OIlVernm8llt· .. 
tJleir Resolution. but. at the aame time, they wilJ. be ahirkiDc their due, 
if t.hey make themeelves blind to t.be urpnt. neoeBllity for _viDg e; ,me 

. aucb legiaJaaon in t.be Dear fuWl'e . 

..... Baba4u.r G. ErilhDNDacbarllr Cranjore cu In 'frichinopoJ)': Non-
MJlhammed.an RuraJ): 8ir, I wholeheartedly support the Resolution· of 
.. Honourable Member, and I congratulate the Government of incH, OIl 
··hamg come to the conclusion that they bave done. I am chiefly ill_ .a.t 

1D agriCUlture, and, 88 a landowner. employing a larfe rwtnber of 1ahow:." 
J ~. ve? pleaae~ that the .Uovernment of .lndi~ have ... ~ ,~ d....,. 
POSition lDto whieh we will be placed if th18 estillordinarilL ~ 
insurance scheme is introduced amongst agricultural "wen. ,,~ 
~~'. ~i~, referred to 95 per cent.. of labourers-I 8Uppoee be haefia .., 

lb. S. O. KUra: llClth agricultural and industrial • ., •• -: . " 
~1~ Baba4ar G. ~DND~ob.rIar: . . . . . a very·""" DUmber of 

ngrlclll~lraJ JRbollrt~J8: If t1Htt IS 80. m~ friond, Mr. Mitra, with all his 
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<experience of public life, has not been able to indicate. how the GovernIne~ 
f India-I am not talking for the Government of Inclia. they do DOt req:e 
~y ad'VOOOGY, and, therefore, leaving them alonet-how we, 6 

hmdowners, are going to provide . . . . . 

"the Bo1lourable SIr J'raDk ~O)'ce: 1 ~ sorry to interrupt my 
Honourable friend; I should h~e to assure hlDl that the Government of 
India are always grateful for his advocacy. 

Bala Bahadur Q. KrlIh-amacharlar: Probably when 1 have .said what 
1 have to say, my Honourable fric:nd will not ~ me for It At the 

resent moment 1 km concerned WIth t~e land oWl11Il~ classes. ~ready 
~e are pressed with a 50 per cent. deductIon of our net Income for bovern-
meai taxation-which generally works to 00 and 65 per oent.-and a road 
.cess, land ceu and numerous other cesses that come as a burden n~n us, 
with the result t.hat, if nect!ssary I cun prove, out of our scant·y lDC<?me 
nearly HO per cent. goes out of our pookets including the cost of productIon. 
Added to t.bat the depression which Government Department ~r 
Department expreaa their belpleaane88 to get over has reduced the pnccs 
()f our produce to such an extent that. it is very nearly coming t() be. an 
uneconomic thing to make any pr:>ducoon at all, leave alone the questIOn 
of a. market for the little production that we are nOw making. Under these 
circumstances, 20 per cent. of the production we are making bein~ in our 
'bands, how my friend, Mr. Mitra, or anybody else, who has thlR great 
sympathy for the poor people,-it is Dot that I ha'Ve not got any sympathy 

.for these people,-but to express sympathy here is one thing and to put 
your hands into your pocket .. and translate that sympathy into action is 

..quite anot.her thiDg,-how my frieDds caD make these poor people coDtribute 
anythiDg? Take the ease of the large proportion of landholders in India, 
oand you will find that it is absolutely impoasible to make them contribute 
. anything. As for the labourer, it is admitted on all hands that with his 
'1JOOl' wages of between eight and ten annu a day, it will be simply ~rUel 
to make him contribute anything, and then you go back to the Governxneat 
of India. 1 entirely agree with my friend, Mr. Mitra's suggestion ibU 
the. Government of India caD find money lor most of the things that do not. 
:benefit us, but if only they will extend the sympathy wbieh ~e Honourable 
'Member has shown to the poor people of India in othe.r matters where 
that sympathy is most Deeded, for inataDce, in t.be reduction of. tuation 
which will help both the land owner and the peasant, it would be a much 
better source of relief than the insurance acheomea which those ~tlt"men 
over thel't" in G~neva, without a,*!lutel~ understanding the position of our 
country, are trymg tc. herald the mllleDlllum by making a uniform standard 
of ~xistence for AJI countries, of courae at other peoples' expense, and not at 
.tbeir expense! 

Now, tsir,. in the olden day~, old-~ pensions, pensions for disabilitieao 
and other tlungs were not felt In India. becauae we Were li'rillR under tbe 
old ~ashiODed j~int fami~y system, but· thntle. who think that the old joint 
family sy.tem IS not SUIted ~ mod~rn conditions, that it should he broken 
~p, and 80 on, are now trymg to lnt.rod~~ 0.11 th?se things by legislative 
mterf~nee and ~ sha~ !lit the old JOint famdy system.· Where did 
we tbl~ of old-age peD8lOns m olden da,a wben we W'~ all living happily 
acoording to our own oustoms? The reformers have DOW come into the 
fteld and are trying to break up all that is old aDd good, because only then 

»2 
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tbe,' will BUt'('f'!ed in introdneiDg old-age pensions, disability pen8ion., 
wid·ows· pellsion and all that sort of thing. Sir, however nice all tbeae 
t.hjn~ m&y sOlmd in England und other foreign countrie8, it !& absolutely 
impoaaible for India, not merely now, but, .. far as one can !lee m iIle fu'ure .. 
lo providt' for. Therefore. I would respeotfully request the Governmen' 
to l"t\mt'lUbt'r tbat, when they al'8 dealing with the ~ Blrioulturlat,. they 
should tn Imd ease their burden, and only then thell' sympathy will be 
better ap·preciated. Sir, I ~ thankful for ~aU mercies, that ?n thia 
ooeasion ut least the agricultur18t has been reheved of a burden which was 
'hanging ovt'r bi8head in pursuance <>f. this Resolution whioh th~ carpet 
'knights in Geneva framed for us. Sir, I support the Resolution. 

Th .. A~Mt"mblv then adjourned for Lunch till Realf Past. Two of the Clock. 

The A88embly rt!-a8S8mblecl after Lunch a' Half Pas' Two of· the Cloak. 
Mr. PrMident (l'bE' Honourable Sir Shanmukham OheUyl in the Cbair. . 

1Ir. B. V. Jadhay (Bombay Central DiYiaion: Noo-Mubammedep 
Uural): Sir. I gh'e 1& very halting support to the mot.ion brought. forward 
by the Honourable ME'mber in oharge of ladustrie6 aDd Labour, and I haft 
to congra~ulate him on the support be haa p from my Honourable friend. 
Raja Bahadur Krishnamacltviar, for Oovemmen,'a inacUon in tWa matMr. 
'Jbe Raja. Bahadur, .... Sanatanist, always supports those who do DOt 
propose to take &Oy actioo. Aa top clop t.bey will atwa,. liIre to remaiD 
011 the top and 1iill oomplain of the under dog if he makea any movemen* 
towards getting his load off. I am IIOlTY the Baja Bahadur is not. in b.ia 
place and, therefore, I need not .. y anytJUng furtber on that point. 

Tb .. Houourabl,. Member in charge, of Industries has got enough 
sympathy for the poor worker. He ia no* Bparins in hill aympathiea for the 
old men, for Ute widOWB, an4 fur the orphans. But he I8e8 insurmountable 
diffieult1e& 10 the way of MIlling to their help. The landJorda also weze 
very afraid tbat perhaps :tbey would be eaJled upon to contribute something 
towarda the aUfJ\I'iation of the sufferings of their poor tenanta. They did 
not want to put t.beir hand" into their poclrf'ts in order to help those on 
wboee laboun they haVE' tbriwn so WE'll for 110 )ODS a time. The complaint 
of the landlord is that be has been hit. The complaint of the factory 
owner is that he hu been very hard hit, and the complaint of everybody 
I .. that be alonp has bt-en ,"Pry' turd bit, while the other section. of the 
!WJCiety are doing well, lind if th~rc ar~ any persons suffering from famine 
(IT old age or anytbing r.iIK:, weU. then, sympathy for them should be shown 
h~ 8Ome~y eJ8C. The Bl'g.unent put fonvard by the Industries Member 
W:iH that, if a system of inllurance were inlltituted, then some contribution 
"~ould have to b~ I~vied upon the wages of th~ worker, and the worker 
h!mself ,,:ouJd not. hke tbe idea.-he further Mid nor would the employer 
h~maelf like the ld~,--of beinS t.axed for that purpoae. The employer 
himseU would not. like to be ta_. there ia no doubt about that. becauee 
we know tbat empJoyon all ewer the world baye been Yery unwillin, to 
c!ODtrib~ aoythin, for thi. purpoae. But if the wcrlrer would not lib to 
havp hl8 wag" reduced. then there i, lIOIDething el88ntially W'I'ODg. and the 
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I'UIOn is that the wageM. that 8I'e paid to the workers are 10 very low ~ 
aD1 out in "-:n will work very hard on them azul they 1I01Ild Id be able 
t,o,.u.p body ud aoul together. So, I think that Ooverament oupt to go 
in for a minimum wage 10 that the poor worker may have auflicient for 
.ping hirneelf and lUaJ f~I DOt exactly in comfort, but in a better 
oonditiOD than he ia now in, in that case it, will DO' be ctiftioult for him 
to oontribute towarda the iDauranC8 fund. Government in their pD8l'081ty 
.have provided peuaiOl18 for their BenBnts. The fHUa1D4la of the Honourablo 
Artember geta a good salary und, "t the eDd of 30 yean, he is lure to get a 
p8USiOD. .But what is the condition of the very brot-her of that pata1Dtlla if 
he happena to have to work in a mill or in BOme factory? Tbi8 mau, 
the worker, the Jabourer will haye to puL in longer hours, will have to do "ery 
hard work IIDd, at the end of 25 or 30 yean, if he then lives,--becauae life 
ill II ~tory is K Vtlry uucomfortaultl !)ne aud brings in diaeaae in ita train,-
hI" is throwll off oy hiti mllst~r. he bas nothing else to fall back upon, .... d 
perhllops he will be at the mercy of his brother who may maintain him or 
not IIoS he wisbell. So, the Government, who are 10 very careful of their 
0\\'11 servlUlw, ought to SA(! that tbe servants of other iD.diYiduala ot· bodie& 
artl Kiulilurly provided for, and, for that purpo..e, old-age pensiOlla IU'8 
IlCCt:ssury. If th", mill C Ir f8ctory labourer who is the bread wiDDer of 6ibe 
faruily dieti, Ws widow has nothing to fall back upon, his oq>hane are 
uncured for, they do not. get their education and feeding, aad boy. of U, 
seveu or eight have to earn their living by tending COWII or doing IIOID8thiDs 
else, so lh!it the\" reUlain uneducated and untreiDecl during the red of tbeir 
lives. So. lher~ought. to be some provision for their widowa aud for their 
orphaus. As the nllja nahadur said juat 0090', in olden day. thert: ... not. 
this que8tion about the widow or the orphan or the old mao, becaule, in 
the old order of things. everything W88 pro\'id~ for. But. times have 

.eh.ugad. Th ... liritish OO\'ernmeut have oome in here and. during. 160 
years of their rule. things are ohaaging. I am D~ -' all .-ry far the 
breaking of the joint family Ilyatem. The joiD~ family aya&em WM uut 
of date and it W&8 bound to go. In the old order of thiDp, widow. and 
orphlloll"; aud old Ulen were taken care of. and, now, in the Dew 0I'dIIr of 
t.hings, somet.hing ought to be done for their maintenance. h is t.he 
duty of OO\·emment now to see that something is doIIe. Oov\!nuDen' 
canuot RUY that they are not in a position to do it. '!'bey have too mab 
a beginning 8R my Honourable friend. the Deputy Pre&ident, haa 8UgBe&ted. 
and 1 am very glad to support hiUl. Homething ought t.o be done. and 
1 think " beginning ougbt to be made for the factory 1&bowe1'lJ. Tile 
qU8Ation of agricultural labour is 8 ~ ctii8crult one -and the number I)f 
agrit~l1ltural laooul"f'rR i8 illllllf'nae. But- the number of fllCkln 18boeJ~ 
is not very hig and. therefore, it can he tal\kIed with. 1. tbeiefoN. UI'88 
lI~m th .. Uovtmlment. th .. ne~.~· of doing tMlInf't.bjng for old-. ~iOlla 
and for {W'n810"" for w;doWtl and Ol'l,haoa of Jahounuoa who are working In 
factoriflll. Thp.ir n\lm~r will not be large and t.h..- working of ~is I'8lief 
will not be " \'~ difficult on(l. Tn the old days. the agricul\uNl lab\l\lfer 
had to work .. I"'an in hi. fi~ld or nOllr "* homt'. If h .. had to w.",j. tOf" • 
landlord. tb.. landlord waa himlelf iD the paaitioD of & ,......... U 881 
of hi. t.enant" WIUI RtarvinJ[. thf" Itranary of the landlon1 w." opened md 
he Will' \'t'ry R'.d to give him aomptbing out of it. . 

• Kr ........ (Benpl: European): When wu it? 

1Ir. a. 1'. """Y: About 80 or 46 yean ago. Raj. Bahadur KriIIhu" . 
...,hAri woul~ haft borDe ......, to th .. had be bHu ill hie -'; 
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but then the landlord remained in hil village. He waa always 1tIIlOID8. 
his people, but nowadaya the landlord haa left the village. He wan. to. 
be in the big towns and citiea and, al my friend luggests, he ill alao found 

in this A88embly. Therefore, he has left hie tenants at tbe merey of hie 
servants who are not BO very sympathetic or, even if they are s~pathetic, 
they do not know whether their master would support them in their 
generous actions. Formerly the landlord put his hand in hie pocket to 
relieve the old man, to relieve the widow and the orphan. Now he baa 
not been doing anything and, therefore, it standI to reaaonthat, as in 
.old days he paid in one shape for the relief of these men, so now 
a.lthough he does not contribute to their comfort. directly, he ought to 
indirectly pay a cess or a tax to the Government for the benefit of 
•. widow and the orphan and the decrepit. The landlord cannot say that 
.. will be a bUl'llen on him. because he has all along been hearing tha' 
burden very williu:,:ly. Now he has left the village. He has co~e to the 
town and, therefore, he is not paying his usual share and so,· it would 
not be harsh on the part·· of the Government to I\sk him to contribute 
something and in that way a fund for the relief of the Agricultural lnbourer 
might be started. But I do not insist that the relief of the agricultural 
labourer should be taken in hand at once. I suggest that the ('?Ovem· 
ment ought to come forward to take up the case of the factory labourer 
who requires the assistance much more than his brother. the agricultural 
labourer. I.p a factory conditions are very insanitary. The factory lnbourer 
is not properly houaed, not properly fed and not properly treated and. 
therefore. his life is very abort. He ill a prey to diaeaaes and consequent. 
wea1mea, and BO on, and, therefore, it ill he who deae"es the sympathy 
of Government and of all fair minded people. So I suggest that BOme-
t.bing ought to be done in the ease of the factory labourer. With these 
words, I lend m:r halting IUPpori to the motion moved by the Honourable 
K~_. • 

1Ir. s ....... : Sir. I support. tbe Beaolut.ion put forward by the 
Hoaourable Member. In his own words he aums up t.he whole position. 
He aaid tha~ we all sympat.biaed with ihe objects underlying tbeee Coo· 
ventions. but that the obsteelea w£-re insurmountable. I think every one 
of tbe speaken wbo have .poken on this motion agrees with th"t, position. 
With regard to what the G()veromeo~ caD do in oth.. clireciioDa, with 
regard to inanrance in factories land for the relief of the agricultural 
labourers, we are all in sympathy. There is no doubt about it that eVerJ 
one sympathiees with ,t-he position of labour and everything should be 
done Ul ameliorate i&8 condition; but dealing ,.·ith the Resolutlon before 
the House, it ia perfeclly impossible for India at the present moment to 
",lily a COnvention of this description. The mere 8Cl>pe aa detailed in 
~he Convent.ion will show that it if' not 8 praetieal proposition 10 far ... 
we are concf'med in thiR country, however mu{'h we may .ympathise with 
th~ object. 

With regard to what baa been put forward by my Honourahle trienda 
on my right, I know that the Government nnd thp, Department of Industries 
and Labour are doing ij,eir utmoet. to puab on with labour legialntion aDd 1 
am one of those who think that they are proceeding as fait al is deairable 
a~ the moment.. The Honourable Kember in charge referre4 to aD()!t,ber 
..... coupled ~ ~e name of .Hr. JOIbi, but thoee vie ... at tbe F,8IIDt 
JD(.mpnt "1'P. Jmpol81hle for thll country to translate into action. No. 
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doubt very soon we shall see the Government of India coming forward with 
proposals for old-age pension.. and probably some s,.-tem of insurance in 
faotoriea. because that ia the line on which t.he Government of India are 
working. i .•.• to proceed wit.h labour l.lation. We all know that. new 
F.80toriea Act baa come into being, t.hat the Workmen', Compensation 
Act haa been pused, but we really have to be practical. We cann~ take 
the whole of the labour legislation as is put forward by the Geneva Inter-
national 00nferencM in a lump and put it on to this country straight 
away without having the money to adminiater t.hose aehemea, and tbill 
Convention is absolutely impraeticable under prpsent financial conditions. 
In this country something like 75 to 80 per cent. of the population are 
agricultural, and this Convention inoJudea agriculture within itA BOOpe. 
It would he quite impoaaible to den I with th<' Ritnatirm. I, therefore, 
support the Resolution B8 put forward by the Honourable Member. 

Dlwan Baba4ur A. Bamu1rami IladaUar (Madr .. City: NOD-Muham· 
madan Urban): Mr. President if I intervene in this debate, it i. neither to 
express my approvlli of the Resolution that baa ~n moved L.Y' ~be Ho~ 
ourable Member, nor entirely to express mr diaagroemcnt d It. Il 111 
unfortunate that theso Resolutions come up pteeemeal, ODe after the other. 
I auggeat to the Honourable Member that it would he Yery much better if 
all the work of the Labour Delegation were plaoed befoI'e the Hou8e on • 
special day for discussion and a whole conspectus of all that work might be 
giftll to the Members of the Auembly. I do ~ tbiDk it baa been done 
so far. The result is. tbat whenever a ConventiQll baa to be ratified or 
whenever a Convention haa to be rejected, a special n ..... lution is brough. 
uP. and the House is asked to confine its attentioo oeceaaari1y under the 
Standing Orders to thRt Resolution. It ia of .. he uttlloH importance that 
the wbole work 01 the Delegation. the attitude tbAt the Governmen. 
Delegation took up with respect to each of theM IUbjecta. the necl it, 
for th~d attitude, the mandates which they had from thia Oovern.meDt and 
the lIWIDer in which they haft been discharpcl tdlould be dilOU •• 1l OIl 
the 800r of thia Houle. 

w ..... all uaIouI that K ...... of thIa BOUH .. well .. peopI8 
outaide in this couutry ahould be inter.ted ill \he wcrk of the I.eague of 
)l-'i0Dl and of the IDterDatiODal Labour Oftice. I bow t hat there is • 
peat. deal of feeline in ~ parte of tbe world that. thE: masaea. \he 
public. of each count" r.hould &ake a In'8&ter Intereat in the work of t.hia 
latenaliona! Labour Oftic'(', lind ODe of the I'88*)na w111 CCDe"" is DOt 
able to mAke e h.ad •• ", i ... ht'cauae in Dlanv 01 the differeut Parliament. 
., the world atepa are Dot taka to haye a publiC; <li&t'uctRion of tbia quee-
tion, At a recent OOIlferenee thia queation was promineDtlv hrough' 
forwant And the 8U~on was apecifieally made that hoth with regard 
to the International Labour OfBet' BDd the LeBRUe (If Nat.ions ateps should 
hft taken to have m.etdBions in the Parliaments con~rDed as to the bed 
meanll h, whi,..h publiC! f'duaative work might. take pIaoe \\oith reference 
to thHf' Agociations. A. I flnd the Honourable th.. l.eader of tbe Houae 
it here. I tn1. be will gift ua a de, when we rna,. be limilarl~ enabled to 
.' .. u. th.- quMtion of the JAaRUt!I del8Rl'QOD, .' Now. with reference to this Labour Offtce it&t-If, tbe emT>lo~'e",' dele-
&Me pa becsk to .. AlIIOCiation IDd triftl all acoonn\ of hia WN'k. 'l'be 
~UI' deleple pa back to hia ADoeiatiOD aDd giyea !lit ar-.count of hie wen. Now, the Ooftmmen' deJe,atee ~ft DO 3CeOtmt of tJJeir wort 
.-seepti~ t.hf' papen ci~\11ated to this Houte. and T ,uR~ that t,",,~ 
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would be fair to themaelY88 as well sa to this House if there W~)~ to be 
some opportunity for the discussion of the whole work of the GoverDDI8D' 
Delegation at least with reference to the Internatiunal Labol.ll' Office ".here. 
no question of foreign policy or other was concemed. That j£ m} 1hwt 
obsen-ation with reference to thi8 Resolution. It is pt".rfectIy true that OIl 
tbe Rudget. with reference t(\ the vote on this matter the House can have 
an opportunit.y of raising a disoussion, but, a8 you are aware, Sil·. under 
the rult's and practioe of tbis House. it is impo88ii.Je for this House to 
n-acb that: item at aU Bnd, even if it is reached, a discuaaion on that must 
lleceBS8rily bt> inCOllolush'e and of ~, "('~. spomdic "hamcter. Now. I 
,'enture to make this suggestion botb to t.be Honourable Member in 
charge of Industries nnd Labour and the Honourable the Leader of the 
HOlltle that ",ith reference to the work of their Tlelt>glltions, either at the 
Int~nlational Labour Offic'c or at the rt'gulllr me .. tillgs of the ]-.lur.ue of 
Nations, an opporttmity shauLl be given to this HoUle on a specified day by 
the Government, sayan oBieial day, to discuss tt.e work of tb .. tll~ Dele-
gation8.. For inataaee, in oonnectiOD with thi8 particular B..olutioD. 1 
R~ould hire to have an opportunity of expressing our vory groat. appreoia-
hon of the fact that at. long last after so many vears an Indian Sir Atul 
Chatterjee. is the Chairman 01 the Executive 'BOard of t.ho Lah~ur OfIioe 

4'lt. Geneva. 

~. Baoarable IIr JIrak .OJC8: But surely tile HQIlOlllable lIunber 
has every opportUDi'J of upreaaing that appreciation DOW. You, Sir, 
allowed me to do so and I am quite certain lOu win gift the Honourable 
~fember tbl' same latitudt>. 

Diwua Baba4ur A. &amuwaDI1 MM·Jlar: Sir, 1 11111 nl)t ('U'tu!r! wbe-
ther, jf I go beyond the appracidion. the aame latitude ,.ill t,~ given. 
SOW'. Sir, I shall try to confine myself "ithin thr: four c.mll'rs of this 
Resolution. My friend, Mr, Morgan. seems to bave been 1II111t:r tbe 
impression-I IDBy be wrong and doing him an iniUBtiC~t.hat this is one 
Draft Convention. and t·bat we should either reject or '.pprove tltiFo Con, 
"i-ntion. Jt n. nothing of the kind, The Honoorabll! Yernbnt'. llftoltltton 
rrfel'B' to ft number of Draft Con'Ventions UId he has InruPAd tht m all f« 
the BAke of f'ODvenient'f!. I take it, and heeanee be elCllt"Cte the Hr,ullC to 
confinn hiM propoMls for the reie<-tion of All thf'Sf! Draft ('OOV(}JltirlDtl. It 
ill perfet>tly true that with reference to lOme 'If thf8(~ C(ln'\'cntioo5 tbe 
pt)8ition is a8 atAted by my Honourable friend. but I veahr'e to .y ~ 
\\1th merenee to this the position i8 not quite so bop('l~s r •• the HOllournble 
)femher tried to mllke ont, ,.nd the Honounahle Member baR nut made 
out R stron'! t'8&e wb,- thMP Conftllti0D8 should nnt be tati~l. Let me 
take the diffE-rent ('..oBventions. The tim i. the Convention re~ ... rdlf1R old-
:~f" Rnd widows' and orphans' insuraDCe. J will leave that aside for the 
tUne being, Coming to the ConTention relating to iDvalidily, J abould like 
to Itnmf wh.,u,er t~ ('1'()vf'mment of India made no,- rcflort to the lntel'-
na!lonRl TAbour ()ffi('e with ~rd til this (Jonv(!bt:un. 1 ftnd Iroa. thi. 
report tbat 8)] tilt> Govemmentfl which aen~ detailed replieR to the qtK:MioD-
nairn framed h,' the I."bour 0fIiee on the ba.is of the dl!CiRions n'I,~hf'd ... 
year were in favour of fmming' intematiooRl re~ul"tioll~ ia.vin~ (\fl\\'n the 
priDeiple of compul8Ol"J' jDRuranee. 8Ild the Lahour ()fftco ,.tlt fnrw .... 
JU'OpouJl for the adoption of two rooomtnt"ndationi. Did the Of'nornmen' 
01 India send in anv detailed reply to tbe questionnaire of the Tntemational 
J .. ahfJllr OfIlee 011 that lubject.? 
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fte Bo1lourable Sir J'I'aDk BOJCI: No,Sir. Our. reply wu that.1Fe' 
~ere not in a position to offer any useful oheervationa on t.he lubJect; 
8S we had had no experience in regard to it in this country. 

Dlwan Babadur A.. B.ama..&m1 XudalIar: It WI)u1d h&ve been idJ. 
for me to think that the Government of India "ere :me of those Govena-
ment,s which had given a favourable reply. I expected that reply from the 
Honourable Member. 

'the Honourable Sir I'raDk Boyce: The HOIIOul'l1bJe ~fcmher knuws til. 
oonditions 'ro this country itS well ilK I do. 

Dl... BlUdar A.. ...... aml .1IdaIIar: I am c')ming • ') . tIIat. I 
should like to know why, if the conditionl are 80 patent n:t,f OhVlClUl, the 
Government Delegation' took up this attitude of not vClting either way 
when this question came up for diseU88ion. Wb~' WAS the Oovermn-* 
delegate neutral on this lubject? Sir, I remember to haft read __ 
where: 

"Be tbia or that wben thiDp .... laid or ... 
Bo&.b mow aDd raiD ha •• tn.ada. 
Bd lIlub .... lI0II .. II 

I ask the Honourable Member why be iD8tru~ the Oovernmeo' 
·delepfle to put .Iuab "'ith refenm08 to aU tbeee pruceedmgs:- J.;itber tiler· 
accept a Convention or reject it,. and I uk him "!lain to rousidor whether 
that nttitude of neutrality i8 in keeping with the dilcni~ of his 01VD Goy .. -
ment.· If the conditions were tIC) patent or obvious that ~Y8Jl a Member 
sitting on thil lide of the Houee must not aetnN,rily COIUIeIl' to t;be ..... 
t.ion of thia Convl'ntion. fluft>l.v the Govemment Dt:lOJl8t~OIl at tbie Coa-
terence could have ODl~' 00(' all8wer to a'ive. name •. v. that tbey 1I'"ere ...,.. 
pNp8l'N to adopt t.hf'AC Conventiona. Wb.J did they adopt a dubio .. 
poBition 7 Why have tbe~ shoved tbe reeponaibilit.v Ct1l to this lfou8e to 
say that the Draft COnVE'utiOD8 are 80 bopeleaa that lhe~' can~ be 
oonaidezed ..mOUldy. 

T would now take up the Convention with regard to invalidity. The u.. 
validity ('.,onvention is with rl'ff'renc(' t.o persona employed ill indu8trial, and. 
commerC"ial undt"rtakings, in the Iiheral profesaions and for ou(..worken and 
domestic aervanta. Now, under the Convention, a National Oovenun_~ 
hal got the right of making a aeries of e:remptioDl, and thOle exemp __ 
are 80 numerou8, 90 varied and AD tArg':'! thllt R largt' ell\88 of tbeet> 
persons ean ht> ~xcmpt,ed Rnd the im·Rlidit.y Conn'ntion would only apply 
to. very1imited clus jf every one of thoee exemptions is put into operation. 
I would a.8k the Hono.urable Member why be says that this Convention is 10 
hopeles8 m present cIrcumstances that it cannot be at· preaeD\ applied' 
'CAuld it not be applied to industrial workr.rB? Theff! i8 a clause which .. ,. 
that a National Oovcmment can exclude thf' Ubt-ral profellBion8 tbere ia a 
clau8e whi<"h la:n that t.hey cftn ('xeludo II. larg(' numhf.r of dODle8iic warbn. 
and thftre is " clause by which pen;otUI who g,~t " 88larv of more than a 
deflnitf' amount, to he flxt'd by th~ !I1ational OO\"f~rnme&l( oan ~ be 
e:roluded. With l't.'f ... 1't'nc~ to all tht"8c t'Xcf'ptiona, t.h(' Honourable Kember 
m!lat 811~ .. ly mnkf'OIOlIt II l'!I!I(' ~'h~' ,Ill: tllinks t.1lllt it i~ illll"lIUIiMt' tn a"pl~ 
..... particular Convention to IDvahdlty penSIOns, pensions of ,..arken 
employed in induatrial oonl'.eml. Now, th" employers are concerned in i\ •. 
the "......" .. an also concerned in it and , ,,·ant to repucliate ., 0D0e 
the ItUqMtioD made bJ my friend, Raja Babadur KrithnamaMariar. for 
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\\·hom 1 ha"e Yery great respect in other mat.tera. that the waBe-earner would 
not be willing to pl\rt wit.h 1\ certain :\mount of his wages to build up a fund 
like t.bia, an insurance fund . . . . 

Baja B&hadar G. Kd1hnamacbuiar: What is the Honourable Member', 
aut.hurity for that? 

DhrUl B&hadar.6.. BamuwamlK1ldaUar: In this country we know thu 
many private employers have a 8ystem of PrOvident fund, a fund iato 
which t.he employee pays a certain amount and the employer pays a certaia 
amount . 

. ' ' 

Baja B&hadar G. KriMnamlCbarlar: I was only talking of the agncul-
turd) lal:K\urer. 

Dhru B&hadur .6.. Bamuwaml K1ldaUar: My friend, if he had gone 
through this Convention, would have found that there ip a clause with 
a view to diBere:ltiatinB the agricultural from the indust.riallabourer. 'rbeD. 
with reference to this old-ap insurance ifBelf, there is a Dmft ConventioD 
for the non-agricultural labourer and there is a Draft Convention concerniq 
\lId-age insurance for those engaged in agricultural undertakings. Do yqu 
tIDnk the conditions of this oounky 81'8 luch that the problem ia too nat far 
all inehJCing the agricultural labourers? There is a clause which relates to non-
apiculturallabour, to incluatriallabourera, why do you not ratify that? The 
problem 88 a whole il still of a manageable lize, and I venture to think that 
within the next few yeara, if 8teps can be taken with refereaee to it, it wiD 
DOt be impoeaible to adopt the ConTention with reference to non.agricultural 
and predominantly industriaI workers. Industrial workers, I may _ure 

3 my friend, are not at all unwilling to contribute 80IIlething to 
P. II. build up an invaliditl' insurance fund and, for the preaent., I 

wish 00 restrict myself to the position of invalidity funds. I have not heard 
the Honourable Member making out a case with reference to that. Un· 
fortunately I was not present when the Honourable Member moved hilt 
Resolution but, from such inquiries as I have been able to make from 
my Honourable friends, I do not think any case has been made out \\;th 
reference to this particular Conyontion as applied to the laboun'r6 in 
industrial pursuits. So we cannot possibly reject tbis Convention 8S if it 
was of no concern at all. My Honourable friend. Raja Bahaaur 
Xrishnamachari. seemed also 00 imply that these Western nations meet a' 
Heneva, flo not take inkl oonsideration at all the ()onditiolls thnt arf' IlTI"li(" 
.. ble to oriental countries and Eutern countries. put forward certain absurd 
J.ropr,I'itions ",hich may he all right with rer~r(:nce t<> them. hut which 10l)k 
ridiculolls on th~ face of thpm \\;th rf'ferencl' to foreigll countriefol undo no 
regard should, therefore, be had of tbese O>nTentions. )(y Honourable 
friend, the Member in charge. knows it perfectly well that the International 
lAbour Offit'c m8k(~s a vital distinction between various countrie8. and thole 
condition Ii are modified Ruitably to be made applicable to local oonditiona 
with rl'l. rf'JlN' to many matters. Conc1itions in the EaRl. urc cs,wcia1J,v t.uk'!n 
into Rccount and the d:-aft, Convention. in many caBel are auitab~ modifted in 
order t~ make it pOuihle lor 8ucb Convention. to )e applied to foreip 
Ml1ntriefl. Therefore. it is no use having general preJuclicea without .. 
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knowledge of the work that ia going on at the Int.erDatio~ Labour 01II0e 
and the kind of discuuiona that are going on there. TheN • ~ lDOf8orkrea::d 
why t.bere thould be greater publicity with referen~ to· thiI w . 
8I'e~'t.er opportunity for the Members to ~cqtJ.l!U1t t~em8('lve8 ~ore 
t.borougbly with what ia taking place and what II being said by the ftI'IOU8 
Delegations. 

I cannot now refer to the nen Beeolution which aee~ to. me ev~ 
Diore curious than the present one. We ahall have a diBcuaaion on D 
F-hen it comea forw~rcl, but I do v~~ture ~ think that the Hc;mo~~18 
f'lember may reconsider hi. poBItion With reference to the mvalidity 
Ullurance, and find out whether, if no\ now, within the ~en year or ~o. 
be may not be in a position to bring forward more definite propoaals Wlth 
reference to that Convention. 

JIr. A. 8. 0IDw (Government of India: Nominated Ofticial): Mr. 
Pn>aident, I do not think any of the M.emben who have spoken 10 far 
hRR opposed the Resolution, but a good many of them have Buggeat.ed. 
that., while not ratifying the Conventions, it was Limo) w{! made a sta.~ 
Ilf Mme form of lIOOial insurance. Most of t.hem have followed the lead 
of the Honourable the Deputy President who Buggeated that sickneu 
insuamce was probably the beat form of insurance on which to start.---a 
vi('w which is a very reasonable one, pouibty the only one that. can be 
adopted. Unforiunatel" aicJm888 insurance fall. outeide the aeope of 
th('f;(- ('~mv(,lItions:' 8M tht' "~Ptlty President himself realised. hut it is 
not. n subject on which 'W(' 8re entirely idle. The Standing Ad-vilOry 
Committee attached to our Department i. dealing with the recommenda-
tion of the Whitley Commiaion on \hi. subject. It has already had ODe 
discussion on the question and. in the COtU'88 of this Session, it will have 
hf'fore it further material coUected from England. M the samet t~me. 1 
~'nnnot promiae that. there will be any ftI')' comprehensive ad~ce in t,1U8 
tlirt'etion, becauae I am afraid I do not share the views of the la8t Rpt'aket 
that t,he worken are very ready and willing ~ contribute monety to build 
!lp funds for p~ of this kind. I would like to give the HOUBe a very 
IImall aetual experience of 181t year in thi, connection. W f' tried ~ 
fltart a scheme at Khewra where, as Honourable M~mbers arf' aware, 
t.h(' Government of India own a salt mine. We 'Worked nut 1& .. dunne 
by which Government, in addition to paying the whole coat. of the medical 
nUcntion. were 00 prcwide half the cost of the financial benefits. ~ ia. 
Ute actual proponioD of wagea-whicb wu. 1 think t"'o--thirds wagt'ts in 
this ('nBC-to be given "'hen tho workman WIIA ill. We asked thu minera 
&00 ll4mt.ribute thl" othl~ half. "hieb w."\& to b" ~hl~ir only contrih:naon. nod 
we etIti~t.ccl that ~t would come to. half an anna in thf' rupee i,e \lllgf$. 
They qUite emphatically, and practIcally unanimou8ly, decla::t'd tbel' 
\'\'I)uld have nothing to .do with it: and Government felt that they rt'ally 
ou~t not, under the clrcumst~nccs,. to. hlak(' t.he dlod~lctionR ('(.ml.lllsory. 
,.nrtJrularl, .. th~ have certain legialation for preventmg otll(~r t>mploytmo 
from making certain compul80ry deductions under CODGldnaLi')Il. I do 
sUIl~eRt to titOSt'! Ronourahl(' Mt'mb('TS "'bo bR\'t~ ItpOkell. I may &a.)', UlOre fw 
the workers than as reprcliCnting t.he actual view. of the pc.or elU8i'S ·}f thia 
oountry that 1011 have to educate publio opinion a great. deal mure in the 
whole conoept.iOD of iDauraDOe before t.bo kind of dedncti(\n~ ~h"t >&I"'t' mc. 
,"'mplfded by theae Convention. "' ... be generally arc('ph'd. 

. Y.,· ~onourable friend, 8ardar Sant. 8iqh. made S'I'Ut. r:,t.h .. r curious 
•. IIfW'""hoD8 on what h .. ppened a\ Gene... After informinR t.ht" HOl..e 
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... Ute Deleptioa 00DBisW of four ~gliahJnen and three Indians •. be 
Went OIl to accuse them of lack of courage. Actually the DelegatioD 
consisted of Biz, four Indiana and two Englishmen, the leading Gov«:mmeat· 
delegate. ~e employem' delegate and the workers' delegat~. bemg aU 
Indians. I think the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition rather' 
echoed the suggestion that in not voting on the Convention they were 
showing a lack of courage. He recognised, of course, as my Honourable 
friend, Sardar Sant Singh, did not, that they were acting under instruc· 
tions. But was there any lack of courage exhibited? You ha\"c Il aet 
of Conventions which are apparently acceptable to the great bulk of 
countries who happen t<> be European. Those countries want theae Con-
ventions, because they find it suita their conditions to have them. India 
happens to find that it does not suit her conditions. Is abe, theret.ore. 
to stand up and say: "Because our conditions are such that, t.hese Con· 
ventions are not acceptable. therefore we will do our beet to "lee that you 
have no Convention at all." Surely there is no lack of courage in saying 
that, as this mutter apparently suits the bulk of the countries but d088 
not 8uit UB, we will be placing India in a false poaition if we support the 
Convention. but we ought not to oppose it. That. I ihink, wea ~e line 
that the Government del.., took. 

Then, m7 Honourable frieud, 8ardar Sant. Singh, went on to refer to 
the "rebuke" which he apparently thought Sir Atul Chatterjee hacI 
delivered to the Director of the Intemational Labour Oftice. I think thia 
impreasion of hia must have been founded on a very hasty reading of 
Sir Atul Chatterjee's speech. Be hagina by a very warm eulogy of the 
Director for his ucelleut repori; and in the paaaage to which my Honourable 
friend referred he was alluding not to any remarks of the Director, but to 
the remarks of a number of other speakers who had spoken on the Director'l 
report. Some of them. as he uplaina. had expreeaed an apprehension 
with regard to the elects on the Weat of the industrial competition of 
foreign countries. Sir Atul Chatterjee went OD to lay that that deyelop-
ment waa inevitable. a view wit.h which. I am lure, every Member ia 
this House will agree. The Director had not. at any time luggcated the 
contrary view. 

I think the last speaker in the course of his remark8 laid that we .. ·ere 
"shoving the responsibility" on this HoUle and wanted a diaeu8llion not 
merely on Conventiona, but on the Conferenl".8 in a sort of general way. 
The reaponaibility is. shoved on the House by the Treat. of Vcnaillee 
and it is not a very eaay Trea~ to alter. We have to put these Con-
ventions before the House within a year of the close of the Conference 
{)r at the outaiof' 18 months and we h,wr. to get the ,i(\\\' of the HoUII 
upon them. That is all we are doing by m('SI1S of these Rcsolutiona 
and I think the Honourable Member will agree that praetieally aU the 
important 8ubjects discuued at Geneva come up sooner or later. It i. 
perit'ctly true that we have at times to deal with them piecemeal. bid 
todny at least we are deaJjng with all the Conventions tbat were paned 
at the last 8eeiioa of the Conference. 

Mr. Amar -au. Datt: Sir, with my Honourable friend. Mr. J.dhav, r 
have al80 to ~i\'(' K halting support to the Re901ution before the HoUle. 

The object with wbich the Convt'ntions and the Recornmendatiooa 
oonceming invalidity. old.age and widowa' and orpbau' iIlsurance ....... 
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adopted at the Seventeenth Rf,saion of the Intel'D~otlal ~ .~~
'.~Qe is bighly laudable and no 0Il8 ~bo haa my ~m of hum~_ In hJlIl 
e&D. oppose sucb a Recommendation unless It be on the ~. of 
imPracticability or UDsuitability to the conditions of ~~ COUDWy to ~ 
·it· is going to be applied. We have been .. d that It IS not. ODqUD8~t
able, but it is also impracticable at the pt'888llt moment. I ~ reaUse 
the difficult" of introducing at tbe present moment any sort of lnsuranee 
either in the factori08 or among the a~r.ultural labouren at the P~. 
moment. At the same time I canndt but feel:t«ty tIIat the aaly ptovl-
sian from dire starvation that is posaible to be made for the wage-eamera 
upon whose l.bour we, the so-called bourgeois, live baa not been made . 
. It is our bounden duty to 8l'(\ that theee wage-eamera W'ere 11041 put .. 
difficulty in order to get their daily bread. o~ to invalidity or old~ 
or of widows and orphans. My Honourable frle~d, Mr. J~v, bad,- fling 
At. the Sanataniat views of Raja Babadur Krisbnamachari~. ~ waa 
neither the occasion nor the time to dilCUIS the views of Sanatanist& on 
the floor of the House. We Bre bere concerned pureh· witb econ.omic 
questions n.nfl whether or not the ('.onc1itionsof the oowdry 8I'eauch that 
w(' can recommend t.o the Governor General in CouIlcil to ~ .. 
Recommcndat.ion hf the Seventeenth Scsaion of the IntemationBl LeboW' 
Conforence. If the Raja nnhl~\lr has spoken from the point of ·view of 
fohn Zamindar, I think he has not overlooked the claims of agneultural 
labourers upon WhOfW labour depends the existMtt'.(> of his zamindari. My 
Honourable fri('nd. ~rr. Jadhnv. probahl~' ·misunderstood him Bnd I do not 
want to take up the brief on bebalf of the Raja BabOOur, because I lmmr 
he is strong enough to bold hie own apinst any combatant that may inake 
his onslaught against Sanatanism or bis cherished views. But I felt. wbeo 
Mr .. Jadhav WtlS speaking he was dealing witb an inflniteeimall,. IIDA11 
pIOporiion of the wage-eamen of the coun"'y. It aeemed tha~ the idea of 
some of the Members is that it is not. applicable to agricultural Jabo ..... 
it is only applicable to fae10ry labourers. Sir. the factory labourera bm 
a Y6\"y infinitesimally amall part of labourers and w&ge-eamers of India. 
If you really want to make proviaiOD for the deatitute and if you do not 
W&Ilt to remove the Iqualid poverty of the labourera it ia 10Ur 'bomvJea 
duty to provide for all clauea of labourer. For myaelf I will n~ man -'1 
distinction between .. factory labourer and an agricultural labourer, beca-.-
J ~y&elf ~Ye lived among agricultuml labourers in vil1agea, aDd t bo'tr 
~Ir oonditioDa. If 80Intl of Illy friends wbo come from to ..... with their 
knowledge of factories, if the~' go to far off vi1lagea. they will find the 
oondit.iooa ~ are. more appalling. ~n the towns they do Dot pt all 
the. n~ee of life. because of thtV eztravRWlnt'..e du(' to int~mpende 
b~lt and IDuno ... t charaeter. but the lalne romplaint does not ~pl" to 
agn.cultural labourer'll "'ho Jive if! villagee, They are temperat.o in ibeir 
hahlts and they have no temptatlonfl of an, kind which we have in the 
'llume Qr towns. In apite of that. t.heir conditions are such th:\t the v can 
h,U'dh· _W t ('W'1l f!llougll salt to nlix with tht·ir "('r or rhapafi. Tf it fs not 
poaeible to mak~ 1U1~ p":,vision for these 'Poor wageOO(>8rt'k~r~ and ~eul
tural Illbourors 10 tho Vl1\n~eA. it is hardh Dece&Mrv to a~mpt orily to 
imr rove .the condition of thCHW \vbo. havt' been d~ hom YilJalPf's into 
factor':" bfe. I .. for ODe, do not behf!vf) in industrialisation of the conDh'\' 
.nd I do not think that an;.. ROOd can I"f'SUIt from it.. fl r had anv power 
I ",!o~d ~_ve .destrol:ed RJl the tall cbimneva OD tl:.ehAnb of th~ 
BI,a!"~~t1tr whl~h dr8~ IlIrn .t~1n v~lIagn$ t.o th~f,t, Alurns in tm\"111\ u-hert> 
the, . It\ Po such Jnunor.al Ill!'d "k'IOUR 1t"01i which not onl, tuin~ their health 
hilt 18 at th .. root of t1wlt llOvt'rt,," tht"'St, hPin .. 6 ... _ ',orn' tit...: h' " 

• • , " 1 ...... .- .... InR UuObll W Ie I 
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[Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.] 
have been introduced into this country by the inBux of foreigners. I· wiah 
Ulat it may be poeaible for us to eliminate the factories and factory labour 
hom this country so that we may preserve our ancient culture and civili-
_tion, for which the Raja Bahadur has pleaded, and so that we will DO. 
have to go to Geneva to have recommendationa from these Conferences. 

1Ir. B. V . .JadIla,,: Can we go back to the old traditioDa? 

1Ir. Amar .aUl Dd\: Yea. Although I am not a I'8fonner of Jibe 
t1Pe of my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, I believe that we can go b_ 
to the old days if we really wish. Be that 88 it may. I am submitting 
that We have no other alternative but to support the present Resolution 
though, as I have already submitted, giving it a halting 8Upport. 

ft. JIoAouraIIle Slr J'raDk .oyce: Sir, I have listened with great intereat; 
to the discussion, but I must ·~onr(:ss that it has left. me in a somewhat 
confused condition. I gather thnt I J.6ye only be\.·n .,accorded tht'. half-
hearted and halting support of the House or rath~ .. of the great majority of 
the House. The general attitutle of the House v,wards lIly motion seems 
.*0 be "we think that Government ought to do something, but we do d 
(pite know what". During the luncheon interval, I made some very hutJ 
l'e8eaI'Chea and I should like, if) may, to bring the House up against the 
hard facta of the situation. I found, while studying the last censuI' report, 
that there were in India nearly eight million people O\'er t he age of 65: of 
t.hoae we may take it th.!re 8re t.hree-quRrl-ers in British India. Now. it 
is obviou81y quite impoBBible to say how many of them hne been em-
ployed in industries and agriculture to which the Conventions we have under 

·.cooeideratioo today would apply. Then. again, we should have to exclude 
almost aD females, who are probably more than half thOBtl six millions. 
But if we put it., that no more than 20 per cent. of those six millions WeJ'tll 
employed in occupatior.s to ·which the oill-age pensiona Convcntbn would 

. apply. we shall get a figure which would involve an onnual payment of 
.over rupees seven crores, assuming that you gB"e tbt>m a pensi~n of 
. Be. five a month. A penshn of Re. five a month would involve the pay-
ment of a 8UlD of Be. seven ororea on the very moderate estimate I have 
given of the DUIIIbfto of people that would be affected. I think that that 

I ..... the ~cIe vi the rroblem "." arC'! laced with and 1 think it ill 
tMlM to .y that old-age pensions would be only a small part of the 
burcleD. You have got the widows' and children's IHmsions; you havo got 
the penaiODB for invalidity. I would ask the House wht>rt> the monev to 
p.J b IIChemea bEe these is coming fr.'ml. . 

My JIooourablt! friend, the Leader of the Opposition. in a speech 
delivelM with. hiS aual eloquence, wanted to know why we could not separ-
ate ODe Convention from another. He picked out the invalidity Convc.mtion 
aa t;be one to which he thought we might adhere. I would v.nture to remind m. that the ratificaticn of a Convenfloll m~.uUR the neCf>88ity for im . 
......JWe action. If my recollection eerve1I mt~ rigbtly, I thinl.: that, in this 
eue, if two or three States ratify the Convention. it comes iuto immediate 
aperMion. We may safely auume that thE: ratiftcatlon of two or tbne 
8tAf;ea will be secured in the near future; aud I would ask my Honourable 
friem1 how it would be possible to bring this Convention inltJ opt'l"ation in 
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the time permitted even if the money were forthepming. The adminis· 
trative difficulties are insuperable. My Honourable friend knows as well 
.. I do that the turnover of labour in this country is very great., In 
Westem countries, the employees stay in the same employment for many 
,Years together: many of them possibly for a lifetime. In how many cases 
does that happen out here? Even if our financial position were infinitely 
better than it is and we saw BOrne prospect. of money forthcoming ,to pay 
for schemes of this character, how are we to get the statistical material 011 
which to work? My own view is thl1t we should find that the invalidity 
Convention was the most difficult to work from the administrative point of 
view. As regards the burden on industry, [ should like to draw the 
.tentioo of the House once more to the itlct that these Conventions are 
framed on the basis of contributioos-oontrihutions from the employer. 
-eontnbutioDB from the employed Ilnd contributions from Government. M)' 
Honourable friend, Mr. Clow, baa shown the reluctance of the employed to 
make their contribution. Members on the other side know as -well _ I 
do, in present financial conditiolls, how reluctant Government would 1M: 
to make their contributions; and, as r9~erds the employers. we have only 
recently passed the Workmen's Compensation Bill; \n: have before us the 
Factories Bill which, owing to th(> fu.ct that its ma.t important provisi01l8 
relate to reduction of hours, is bowld to l'Orae extent-I would go further 
and say to a very large extent-to involve additional burdens on the em-
ployers. I would ask tile HllUP(> Jllce more to consider how far we should 
.be justified in inflicting Imy furt,her LW'deD1l on the employers in the present 
state of the industry and ill the present ecnditions of financial depreuion. 
I should like to eX}JrE'ss m~' agreem(>nt with my Honourable friend, tb~ 

• Deputy President, in the view that, when the time cornea, it would 
probably be expedient and convenient to make a beginning with schemes for 
factories as it is there that wa can get the best material and on whiob 
to work and are likely to find the administrative difficulties involved le8lt 
than in other occupations. But I do 8Uggest that thai time i. still a 
cooaiderable distance off and I feel myaeU that our beat line of acin.noe lieII 

• in the direction of formulftting schemes tor sickness insurance in industrial 
employment. As my Honourable fri~nd, Mr. Clow, baa explained, tbM is 
a aubject which ia engaging our attention, thoup' I must honestly CODfeae, 
as he haa done, that the road is long and that the way is 80iDg to bf. 
very dUBcult. Meantime we in this Department will. I trust with tile 
IUPpcwt of the House, go on our way with our meuure8 to improve labour 
conditiona, not perhaps 88 rapidly as some Members oppoeite whoae 
• .,.patiby with labour has been 10 forcibly upreaaed today oould wish, but 
1 hope aa rapidly .. i8 consiatent wiih conditions in this countly, looking 
'.~ .. aa a whole . 

•. !'t1llY- (The Honourable Sir Shanrnukham Chetty): The 
q "mil: 

'l'be motion ... adopW. 



nSOLU'l'ION RE NON·RATIFICATION AND NON.ACCEPTANCE 
OF DBA}"I' CONVENTION AND RECOMMENDATION CONCEUN. 
ING FEE-CHARGING EMPLOYMEN'!' AOENOIEB. 

fte HOJlcnarable iii' J'raDk Jloyce (Member for Industries anti J.labour): 
Sir. I beg t.o move the following Resolution: . 

"~t. tiais ~bly, ha~ eoraaidend the Draft Convention aad \he Reac.-
lIlendatlOli OODCleI'IllIIg fee-cbal'ging employment. agencies adopted at. \be Be ......... 
Seaaion of the International Labour Conference, recommend. to the Governor General 
in Council $bat he IIboold not ratify the Draft Convention nor ........ t the Becom-.mHtd.t.ion. -, --r 

The ()onvention with whieh this Re!lOlution, which mv Honourable 
friend, the Leader of the Opposition, has described 88 of a eomew&at 
eurious character, ia CIOIlOeI'I1ed, is both aborter and simpler than thole 
we ha'Vejust been discussing. I hope I shall succeed in convincing him 
illst. the ResoJution has the fullest justifieation. 

The main objcct of the Convention is to seem e the aooliticlJ of all 
.JJnpJo~ment agencies which are L'ondu('ted with n vie"- to profit "ithin 
n period of tbre(~ YCllrs froUl Uw dnte on which the COll\'entiotl comes 
into rorcc for t-he States which ratify it. During that interval, the exist-
ing agencies art" to be carefull~' controlled and no nca' agencies are to be 
allowed to come into ezistencc. Further, these 8li:encies whi('h are not 
conduet.ed for profit are onl,Y to work under licence, are to bc officially 
8upervised and have their seales of ("harges limited. Nor is It nece98ILl1' 
that agendes should (:bante fees to employees to eome under t·he ban. 
Agencies which charge fees to employers are also to be climmat,e(l. Even 
rel1lOD8, companies, institutions or organisations which 888ist people to 
find employmf>nt free of all charge and without making an~' profit have 
to file a decJaratiOll with the competent I)utborit~·. HonourablE' Members 
mpy find it t\ liitle difficult t.o UDderstand-o~ I do m~'self-"'hy tbe 
Conferencc shou!d havE' been 1'0 anxious to curb. rontrol or e1'8dicatf' 
private runplo.vment RReo('ies. It is J¥lrfectl,) true that from time to 
time those seekin,z empJo~"Dumt are victimised by fruuduIent organiaationll 
which take mone~ from thf'Dl under 8 pretext. of finding employmco,,-
without havinl/: th(' meant: or cven .. he iutent.iou Itf doing 3nythinl! 
ntit>quat .. in retum. CaBeS of thi" kind are not ent.i.rel~ unknown in this 
f'!OUn~. They ha \'c probably come under the obae"ation of a great many 
~~f U!l here and the.'" have \Uldoub~ly occurred in evory country of an~ 
importance. The anxiety of the Coofetence to prevent the posaibility of 
workfJI"B being exploited by fraudulent or unaatiBfactory agencies ia in~1U· 
:~D1e, but I v(l11m,.,. to expreu t.he hope that most Honourahl(> Memben 
will agree with me that the proposals embodied in the Draft Con'Vention 
,zo faT be~'ond Rn~hing that i~ neceAsury for thi" purpo8l'. Rven in t.h08tl 
countries where the crimiual JIlW is not ooequnh' t(, prt>w'nt po'!sibl(' 
ahuAeIl. it woulti hav(' h('{'n po!!!lihle to prohibit the C'hIlTJfing- of feplI t.o the 
.. ork~, and this was a (:OU1'8e whicb the GOVE'mment of India. IIUWSter1 
tr. Geneva. hut. which wa~ not. Ildoptt>d. 

Now. Sir. it seems to me that in ndopting thi8 extremel,7 draetie 
Conventior •. the Conference bail heen nctuRtNi not. b\' R desire to prf'vent 
fraud, but by an ftnxietv to etlIJUrt' thAt fhf' nt1lan'7..ation of tbp. labour 
market should become a' direct responsibility of the State. If Honour-
able Members will refer w the Recommendation, they will lee that· the 
Dnlft Con'Vention is intended to supplement the pro'Vusiona of n Con'Ven-
tion and Recommendation which were adoptro at the first 8enion of the 



c~emree m' w\8~ ill 191~. The <sHject of die earlier <btveiDtaon 
waS'tlle e's\8hliallment of' a system of free employment &geIIDiee, uid the 
R~Dieooadon was .tliat Iheasures should be ta1mD "to pIohibii th8 
t>s~aolishment or employment ageileiea which charge fees or which carry 
on tbe~r l>usmcia for profit". The pie'sent cOnvention tbua ze~ 
aii ena~aVoUr th secure that f~e pUblic employment apncieiJ shall b(, 
tlie emly form of ag8Dcies perinitted to opeiate. 

Ko\t, Bir, I btIVe n()thiDg whatever to urge agilinat the estadecl .. 
of free public employment agencies. Agencies of one type have ptmecl 
wrry valuable in Wflfltern ~.'ountries, and under our various FamiBe CodM 
we' QdP.ibtaiB &lenci81 in this country whi~ have proved of.DO ... !~ue. 
Bot I' cabhot myself see-pouibly I shall receive sOme e~t, in 
d. 06anlt' from my Honourable friend, the r.e.cter of, the OppallitiOD,-:':' 
I- cannot lby881f aee that the existence of free employment agenciea 
affords an adequate reason for prev~ aDY one elae from engaging 
in this verv ul8fW, form of work and receiVing reasOiiBble relnWl8ration 
~r hi s~ce. In aD' case I am aattsfteit that there i8 DO ~8Dt 
Fb~ for legislaiing i~ thdia on the tiDeS' df tbi8 cdilv8Il\ioD WIlf'D -
have so manl more, far more, importlmt _ques\iona dbcUpyiDg onr afitd-
tba iia my ,Department, and I trust tJi" the lfouae will eacJciratj tIdI 
view. Bit, I move. 

1If. 1'nII4a' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham chetty): RHblutiaii 
~ .. : 
, Ji. hfiJ .... 61111ef (ARi&nt~ .bllumtlildllll)~ Sir, r do-

Snd' myaett m a:g.;,emebt' With tlitf GH.e~' dI ladia ia tlIeiP. • deeitlall 
not to ratify this Coriit8mioil: '!'tip OM? ... ~ Of 1Ddia' fa~ .... 
abolition df .... mea wbieh chAl1te fees" to· ... -... ad' thi. for tilt' 
IImple reuoD ttiat it lead. to Ule esploitatioa ,ot t;ha worbn. uul I do 
dot uDdentaDd' wby th6y cumot extead the same principle- ~ ~e 
~ciei that chal'll't fees to the employers, because the agmriet ~at 
charge fea. to the empk»yMa are .. much liable to abuae as the apnci .. 
tim cb*p fee.' to the workerI . . . . . 

Be ........... lito ...... a;.: The eIbpl~ daD leok afta tbem-
Hlyea far better ~Ul the worbn. 

Ill' Abd1d JIatIa CllUO.,: The HOIlOvable- ~ber . ~ laid t.hd 
there was not sufficimt mound for leaillatima OIl this ConventlOri. I am 
_rprilled at this ltatement. No one bo .... be~ tba,n, ~. ~~. 
C10w. the ataDdiug lK'.andal of the licenaed broier system 10 .., 
I8UJlm, lID apnc,. that cba,.-ea feee to· the employen , . . . . . 

...... • 
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Ill. Abdul 1Ia\tD Ohaudll1ll')': I was merely giving the House &D. 
eiample of an agency tha.t charges fees to the employer in order to show 
how this is liable to abuse. My friend, Mr. Clow, himself knows this. 
because he was the Chairman of the Seamen's Rearuitment ·Committee, 
and his Report revealed such a scandaloUs state of affairs that the Govern· 
ment of India thought it wise to e>'punge the first t.hree par8fl1'apbs from 
it before publishing the Report. If the condemnation of Mr. Clow of aD 
agenr.v thst charges fees to the employer is not sufficit'nt to oonvinee the 
Govemment of India, I do not think that anything I shall say will have 
any better effect. 

The Honourable Member has referred to the Washington Convention 
of 1919. That Convention has bt'en ratified bv the Government of Indi., 
and it lo11ows as a logical sequence that this Convention should 8110 be 
mtified by the Government of India. Having ratified the W .. biD~ 
C,oDvention of 1919. I think it is in the fitness of things that the Governmen. 
of India shoula ratify this Convention also. . 

Then, Sir. there is another reason why they should ratify this Conven· 
tion. Owing' to the prevalence of unemployment in this country, • 18l'88 
number of service securing agencies have cropped up like mua&l'":>ODls in 
vamus parts of the country, and the unfortunate unemployed lured by 
the prospect of employment often fall victims to these agencies. If m. 
Convention is ratified and legislative effect is given to it. it Will put • 
&tOIl to a lot of abuse. 

J. 
Ill. 8. O. JIItira (Chittagong and Rajahahi Divisions: Non.Yu1:uUlhDac1an 

Rural): Sir, on this question my inclinations are more with the ttl)nourable 
Member who moved this Reaolution than on the aide of the Honourable 
the Deputy President. I do not understand why tl;te servioe ~g 
apnciea &bould be abolished. or if they IU'8 not pennitted to ehargto any 
fees, I don't see why it should be regarded that t.hey are not for the pel 
of the labourers. We know that in this country tbe i11iterat.e labourers 
do require some intelligent people to look .&fter their intereata. to ~ure 
better terms aDd to provide work for thf!m. If there is any abuse. there 
are the peDal laWl of the aountry to deal with them. 

I was rather surprised f.c\ find that it is propowd to exclude t.be Hamen 
from this Convention. T hope the Government or anybody else who wait 
preeent in that Conference will explain why this Convention ahOltld not 
apply to Reamen also, nor can I understand whv. in these dan of UDem. 
ployment, the service seeurin~ agencies &bould be disoouraRed in an~ 
way. On these grounds. Sir, I support the Reeolution. but at the same 
time . I should like to say this. J find that here alRO. our representative-. 
in the Conventil)n did no* take aDY parl "We iid Dot take pari ia the 
final voting . . . ." . . 

AD JIaDoan* ...... : Aa unal. 

JIr. 8. O. 1Otra: Yes, .. .orne of my friend. says ... ulUa1. Jf T 
coul~ follow my friend. Mr. C109" IU'gUment. it would ayrpf"Ar that nn 
parttcular mattera. wbere he thnu,ltt th&t othM' aotlntrietl "bould be 
pe~tted to adopt methods convenient to them, our reprHt'ntaUV9I re-
~ne~ neutral. but J do not know why in matter. immediaf.l!h.' conMm. 
mJl thlf1 country they did not talre part in the final votma. Sir. I ha .. 
eare~l1y gone through other matUars, and J find that our ·1'E'presentatne. 
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did not take part in the final voting, in almost all of them. If that be 
10, 1 think the easiest wa.y is to save lOme money to this poor countq 
by DOt sending &fll representation at all. But on the whole, 1 think 
tbat the Convention should not be accepted by India. 

JIr. G. JIor&&D (Bengal: European): Sir, 1 support the Besolution put 
forward by the Honourable Member. 1 have very little to remark in 
supporting this l~solution except to ask what couid be put in it. place., 
1 have had a great, deal to do wit.b labour in Eaat.ern J:iengal, and 1 clo 
not know of any .. ncy that we could put in it. place if we did away with 
Lhe so-called fee-obarA employmeat .. naie&. The .fJTd4r! 80Ild employ-
ment agen.ciel of that. description, have pract.ically, u far .. my work 
waa concerned. supplied the whole of the labour, and there is no way 
in which the free movement. of labour, 80 far .. 1 know, could be brought 
about under any agency by which fees would not be charged, and where 
those agencies would come from unleaa they were set up by <iovernment. 
I do not know. Government would have to pay the .ardor to go about 
the country for labour. Labour does not. move freely Irom p1acs to place; 
iii moves into certain centres and IGrd4" collect. that. labour 80Ild briug it 
down to centres of employment. I do not know of any possible way in 
which we could meet the situation if we were to ratify this Agreement. 
Therefore. ~, I support the Resolution. 

!#! 

Baja ~'U G. Krlabn'macbariar (Tanjore cum Tricbinopoly: Non-
MuhanU:d'idan Rural): Sir, there are a few matters which I have not been 
a~to understand in connection with this Resolution. Does it or does 
iii DOt apply to a let of people called kO"1lamfJ' that we have in Southern 
ludia '} 1 believe it does, because, from my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Morgan'li speech, which referred to the .arOOr, kaft,aRY is a coUDterpart 
of the ,ardar in Southern India. I happen t~ know a lilitle bit of the way 
in which the kanganie. collect labour for Ceylon, how they ace huddled 
together in their dep6t near Dhanuabkodi and then ahipped on to Colombo 
t.bere to find that practically 50 per cent. of their earnings are devoured 
both in repayin(( tIle advance to t.hese kGgnani.. and by various ~ 
littJe chargee whiCh nearly make up more than 50 per cent. of their wagea. 
Besides I.bey are given glowing accounla of tho way in which they would 
be treat.ed in this ooIony. But wben tl.ey go and join tbe plantations there, 
t.hey find. that t.heir conditions are far worse there than those that obtaiD 
in their own homes from where they ,,'ere moat of t.bem litelally kid-
napped, that. i. to lAY, kidnapped in this sense, removed from their centree 
after a great deal of miarepresentation. There are certain plaees. one 
of them is Trichioopoly. where these unfortunate .. are eollect.ed. Once 
a ID8Il get. iotA, the clutches of a o",a8" it is absolutely imposslbJe for 
him to get out. He finds the truth • little later even oofore he is flut into 
the traiD to go t~ Colombo, but he is not. allowed to go home, ~use be 
hu already come into the grip of the '"".,a1l;,,; he baa already received 
lOme advance which advance he is unable to repay and is never able to repay 
even after getting into Colombo. That.. 811', ia my information, and I t.hink 
it ia the experience of moIIt of our South Indian people from wbOie plaeee 
theae labourers bave been taken away. I have had instance. of per&oo.a 
taken from my own farm who bad pe to Colombo, who had suffered 
rniury and who were not able ~ lave all that fabuloua fortune which they 
were told 11'8& only in wait for them in Ceylon. They come back broken 
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.;aod mattered in healih and in morale, and, .Jiil', UDfmS~ .for.~ 
.... y are no~ able to slip Hck .into the poaWon ~whioa t;lley were ·before 
they went, with the reaub that;the amount of suffering that ·the .families or tbeae persons undergo is simply indescribable. I am not exaggerating 
tb.e ~~. I ha~~. ~ intere,st in ei~er su~~, or o'p~ ~ 
pro~ti~. But; B1!, no ~ Who kD:o~s anltbio:l about the Jcanglln.tII . ..w h.~.~ ~ sul?~ the Con~enti9D. 

Now, taere is anotaer set of people who recrui\ lalto. for -the Aaaam 
tea plantations. With 1Ihem it is even wane eo Q.r as labour from 
Sout.h India is ooaoemeCl, and j believe;t is not ~uJt to coDeot at leut 
-60 caae& witbia toM lut ten years whioh have lOne to a caminal Court 
ill connectiOll. wiUa .... labour recruiting agenci... .. laave got landa as 
so many other penoaa have, and at tim .. the difficulty that. we experience 
in finding labour • simply indescribable. If lb_ gentlemen &tart. larp 
plantatiou, why they should be helped rib.e perpe~ 01. ... 
~Wbo, in nine oaaea out of ten-I am DOt exaggerating. 1 am 
quite prepered to pro't:e it, given a ohance-in nine caaeII out of t.en recruit 
their mea ou~ of false repreeentation and take them away to _tant plaeea 
where they cannot electively make their reprell8ntatiooa regarding *he 
trouhlea and tribulations that they underso, I can never underat.aod. 
Why should these agencies emt ? Labour i8 free. Capital is free. 
The employer is free. If the employer is willing to pay, if he ;1 really 
honest in his payment, there is no end of labourers at all. The faei of the 
matter·is that he tries to get these men through an apncy whiCh p!Obably 
he bimself bows in many C8aea is not quite straight. Therefore, if tbiI 
Con:vention will apply to the k4nganiu and others who would d'be 
free to indulge in their pranks in kidnapp~ these unfortunate labourers 
~m their own homes, I .ubmit, it is a good thing to reject the portion 
of f!be Convention re1atiDJ to it. That, Sir, is my submi8lion to this BDuae. 

Ill. Amar ... Da\& (BurdwAD Dimion: Non·Muhammad_ Bural): 
I also support the Beaolution which hu been moved by the Honourable 
Member for Industries and Labour. In a countrv like India, where UDeDl-
ployment is growing daily more and more and the UDeopbilticated wl~ 
do not. find employment, voo cannot expect that there will be an 8fJ'8DOY 
to find employment for them without getting some remUDeratioo. Such 
people on earth are rarely to be found who wouJd render Ie~ce for otben 
without any remuneration wbataoever. Of eourse, the ola. &gains' _CJa 
mv Honourable friend. the last speake .. , the Raja Bahadur. 1pOke-1 am 
nOt aware of the 8Vll he .. a. speaking of. h1d I am aWa1"e of aDOtber nil 
in my own province. and I think Mr. Morgan will bear me out wilen I 
speak of the Qrlcati., by whom oooliea Wete recruited from Benpl viUapa. 
If the Draft Convention had merred to the abolition of that dMpieeb)e 
body of cooly recruiters who were a menace to h~, to relitPon _ 
to moraljty. I wonld be the lint man to lapport the Om.am. if u.., 
broU2ht in R Resolution to ratify the same. But 10 ,., It I lee from. 
wording of the Resolution. I do not find anythm,r there -WOla rei .... ena. 
to the cooly ar1catia of Bengal 01' that despicable o1uI al people allcmt 
wbom mv Honourable friend. the Raja Babadur,.... That beilljf ." 
I think tJ!il Reeolution. wm have t.he wbole.headecJ .,pan of nerv ... 
in this 1J~ not ~g my ~OIlourab1e frleod. the Deputy PraaitleDt. 



Jf:r. G&J& JIruacI IIIqb (Muzaftaupur o.~l11 C~paran: Non-MuhaDl-
madan): t)ir, 1 also rise to IUpport ·the Reaoluti~ before the &use. 
BealOllS have been adV$lced by my Bonourable friends,. M8I8l'8 .. -Morgan 
and Min, and other &peaken;.and 10 I need not enter mto details. My 
Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, baa related the Itory of. a c1aae of 
people in hie pan of the country whom he regaNa &I an undtl8lr&ble cl888 
of persona.' May I 1'8DliDd him that ti1ere it! ano.ater clau of penona,-
pandu-who guide pilgriml to temples, and they aIIo ch~ regular feea? 
Will my Honourable friend, with hia orthodox conaerva.t18m, be prepared 
.to !RLpporta propoeal wltioh aeeka to do &Way with t.bat clue of penooa? 

"Sa .~ cl~. ~Y'!!'!""": I will aupport to do .w.y ~ 
every kind of frau ? =0 .~". ~ ... : lh ~e frieDci 881& that he ia pre-

W sLljA~ any proposal which..,.,ks to do .way with fraud. Now. 
. e ia ,the I~ P~l Code whicl;l i,& open for the conviction of any 
~ wbo resortS to baud. Now. ~ the priestly claa8, b _enOA• r ap1 not gq to ... _ that cla,u of people u frauds. I have got 
~~ ~t teepect for aome of them. That is a clau which requires reform, 
and,coo,eiatently with tb.e viewa ~ baa expreued, I abould ~ the 
Raja Babadur to bring forward a CODCI;ete auggeation b at least cumiDs 
the .aAw,itW ab~ of ~ cJ-.a of peQple. ' 

NoJV, ... w ... · a Bill 101M time& back aeelring to regulate the employ-
.IDBQt, of labour ill t.be tea plaDttatioDa of AIaam. I wu • member of ~ 
Seleot Commij.t.ee, and 1 do DOt remember any pIOpoal which Vias then bm. forward eeeking to do aw"1 wi. t.be fee charging aseociea. In 
t.beae daya of uumploymeDt, the ai.ace of eome aort. of apncy like 
~t ia at the worat • Ilf'OMl.ry evil and 1 do ~ aee why the Dra& CoD-
yenUoil ahouW ,tory to do away witib that. I read. in the papen that have 
heeD auppliecl to UI: 

Now. that ia very comprebenliY., indeed,' It cot only briDge within 
the clutchetl of the law an\' one who direrllv iDdueee another to &eek em· 
ployment, but al80 indi1"ec·tly. I. therefore: submit that thi8 ia too 00II1, 
prebeaain * prOYiaioD anel i' i8 ... en tIh-' we tIbouJd Id I&tifv this 
Recommend .. tion. With t.be.e few words, I IUPport tile RemJuiioG beIon 
the lIoaIe. 

Be .., ...... SIr I'rUIk .".: I ehould only like to II&T ..... I am 
very glad to ftpd that. thi. motion baa received more Wholehearted 
I1IPport than my previoUi ODe. 

1Ir. Abdal .......... .,,: Will the Honourable Member tell UI. 80 
that tbe HoUle m.y uDdel'ltand the fuU implication of ... hat it is voting 
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for, whether the lcangani system and the a.rka.ti system to which relerenca 
has been made come uuder .. be category of the agencies which. char&e 
iees to the employers 'I 

The JIoDOurable Sir l"raDk .OJCI: Does the Honourable Member ref8r 
to the recruitiug of labour for the te~ plantat.ions ill .Assam 'I 

i 
1Ir.· Abdul JIaUIl ObandbDIJI: I am referring to the kong_ s)'8tem 

alluded to by the Raja Bahadur and the aTkat; system which WI&8 in 
existence. 'l'he House should underatand, whether. by support.iDg this 
motion, the." are voting for the continuation of this system. 

fte Bcmourabll Sir I'raDk .OJCI: I can anure the Honourable Mem-
ber that, l!"I voting for this Resolution, the Houae is not vot.ing for' the 
oontinuance of any system. I cannot l\peak with any ceitainty in regard 
to the kGngani system of recruitment for labour in Ceylon. I regret that 
my Honourable friend, the representative of the Department of Education, 
Health and Lands, is not here to advise the Honourable Kember on that 
point. :My own impression is that emigration to Ceylon is under very close 
oontroI and I cannot believe that abuses in regard to it are at all erlenaive. 
At the moment., the problem has solved itself to a very large extent by the 
fact that emigrants to C..eylon have diminished so seriously in number. I 
can speak with more certainty about the Gr1c4ti system in Bengal. I think 
that that has entirely disllppeared as all recruitment of labour for the tea 
plantations in Assam is now strictly NgUlated under the pmviaions of the 
Act which this House passed last year. :My Honourable friend, the Raja 
Bahadur. could not have been in the House when that Act was under dis-
cuuion. He would have realised, I think, that it is a very far reaching 
Act aud that there is little danger of abuse. If any extensive abUB81 in 
r~ard to the recruitment of labour to Assam oc{!ur, the Act confers OIl 
Government the most· drastic powers to deal "'ith them. 

111'. PnII4a\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is: 

"That this AMemhly, haring considered thl! Draft C()I\yentiOll and the Becom· 
,,,endation CODtemmg fH-Chargiag MDployment agencie!l .dopt~d at the 8eyenteeatll 
Sesron of the International Labour C'rOIlfenmce, recommends tn the OOV ..... 0 .... 1 
in Council that he ,boald Mt. ntify the Draft C'ODYC!ntion nnr aecept the Reoam· 
IDeDdation. .. 

The motion was Adopted. 

The Assembl, then adjourned tin Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
24th November. 1988. 
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